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SERMON I.

The Certainty of G O D s Being,
and of his univerfal Government.

l Corinth. I. 21.

For
after that, in the Wifdom of GOD,

the World by Wifdom knew not

GOD, it pleafed GOD by the

Foolifhnefl of Preaching to faVe
them that belieVe.

TH
E Defign of thefe Lettures

being to manifeft the in

comparable Excellency of the

Cbrtfifat* Religion, as found

ed on divine Revelation, in Oppofitiori
to the Infults of NOTORIOUS INFI

DELS; the Text before us affords a
folid Ground for this Undertaking, in

a Way too, as remote as any I could

think of, from what has been already
infifted on in this Place. For here

St. Paul s Argument from the Com*
B paffion
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paflipn of the
infinitely good GOD

to the Ignorance of Men, in reveal

ing to them, by his Incarnate SON
and

Injpired; Servants, many Truths
of- the greateft Importance, which
they could never have found out by
their natural Light ; gives us a good
Evidence of the Truth and

Excellency
of the Gofteh.Revelation) and confe-

quently $ faCfoftit* Religion that
is built upon it.

For we may hence argue with

food
Reafon, that the Ghriftian Re-

^ gion cannot but be true, becaufe it

is built on the Word of GOD; that
the Word of GOD cannot fail us,
becaufe it is his very Nature to be

infinitely Perfelt, and therefore
infallibly

trut
,

that the Scriptures, which Chri-
ftians call the Word, of G0&amp;gt;, appear to

befo,t?ecaufe they reveal fuch excellent
DoOrine as is far above the Sphere of
the Wifdom of the World, or meer hu
mane Wifdom. For

after that, in the

Wifdom of G D, the World by Wif-
dom knew not GOD, it

pleafed GOD
ly the

Fooliftwefi of Preaching to fave
them that believe.

That is, when G O D in his Wif
dom faw, that the Light of Nature
in Men was not fufficient to guide

them



Serm. L Being of GOD.
them to their true

H*pJ&amp;gt;i#e$9
and to

inflate them in it; ar,d that their

beft natural Notions and moral Rules,

could not advance them to fuch a

Knowledge of their Maker, as would
reduce them to his LikeneJ? and Fa

vour, it pleafed GOD to fend his

SON in the Flefh, and to infpire his

Prophets and Apoftles with his Sfi-

rit, to lead and fupport Men in

the Ways of eternal Happinefs ;
and

tho* this was not done in the Flou-

riflies of humane Eloquence, and was
therefore cenfured, by Men conceit

ed of their own Learning, as
foolifb

and inaccurate, yet thus it fleafed
GO D to fave them that believe

;
that

if,

them that received theft holy Truths
with refigned Minds and Hearts.

It will be to our Purpofe to re

mark, that whereas the Learning of

Greece was in great Reputation in the

World, when this great Apoftle of

the Gentiles wrote this firft Letter

of his to the Grecian Converts : It was

expedient that he Ihould fhew them,
how far the divine Philofophy of the

Chriftian Religion excelled thofe crude

and unfuitable Notions of Things,
which their nifeft Men had attained

by their imperfel natural Light,
B 2 mind-
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minding them, that fince they were
inftrufted in the divine Doftrine of

the
t Gofpel, they were advanced in

lifeful Kjwwledge and folid Learning^
far above any Thing they could ever

have attained by the Inftruftions of

their beft Philofophers.

For, of all Knowledge, that is cer

tainly the higheft and beft, which

brings Men to the trueft Sentiments

of GOD and themfelves
; and by

corre&ing their Errors, and purging

away their Corruptions, brings them
firft to the Likenefl, and then to the

Favour tf GOD.
Now, had there been any Power

or Sufficiency in Nature to have

wrought this great Change and Cure

on the Souls of Men
;

the infinitely
wife GOD would never have been

at the ineftimable Expence ( if I may
fo exprefs it) ofthe

Sacrifice
of his dear

SON, which was the Price of our

Redemption ;
nor of the marvellous

Effufion cf his Holy Spirit for the

J&nSliJifAtftip
of ...Men and for the

inditing of the holy Scriptures, which
are called His Oracles. For thefe

were the Effects of GOD s infinite

Mercy and Companion, fays the
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Text, after that he faw, that the

whole Sum of humane Wifdom, ga
thered up out of all the pretended
Stores of it among the Jervijb Robbies,

and the Gentile Philosophers, could not

amount to fuch a Pitch of true Wif-

dom, as to make Men wife to Salva

tion, as every true Chriftian is taught

of GOD to be.

Yea, what is ftill worfe, when
GOD in his Wifdom faw, that the

Rabbinical Notions of the Jews, and

the natural Theology of the Gentiles,

were not only emfty and insufficient

Inftruftions, which could never make
Men wife and good ; but, on the con

trary, that they were for the moft

part pernicious Fables and Delvjiovs,

which were to be renounced and

cafhierM
;

as we read, i Cor. I. 1 8.

I will deftroy
the Wifdom of the wife,

(the then famous Sages (2o&amp;lt;poi)
that

were the Mtfters of Wifdom among
the Heathens, ) and will bring

to nothing
the Vnderftanding of the Prudent. In

timating, that thg glorious Light of

Revelation would bring Men to con

temn the then magnified Sentences

of their Philofophers, and their im

perfect Doftrines of humane Prudence.

B This
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This is likewtfe applicable to the

Folly of the propharie Wits of Greece,
fuch as their Lucian, Celjus, and other

Scoffers ; who would indulge their

prophane Jefts upon Religion, (as
fome others have finoe) thV to the

Hazard or Ruine of their Souls, and
therefore droll d en the Sermons of
the Apoftles, as unpolite and inaccu
rate Difcourfes, tho

5
their Preaching

was indeed the Wifdom of GOD
for the Salvation of Men. Thus fro-

feffing themjeives to be wife, they became

Fools.

But the Rebuke chiefly points at

the flnftitutions of their rnpft cele

brated
Philosophers, which the Text

calls the Wifdom of the World, or meer
humane Wifdom ,

of which it may be

truly affirmed, that it never gave
Men a

perfect Scheme of moral
Doctrines and Rules of Life, from

right Principles and for juft Ends ;
and

that it never could excite in Men a
fufficient Power to conform to them,
in their inward Difpofitions and out
ward Deportment.

So that we find them exploded in

the Verfe before the Text. Where u
the
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Wife? (the Sc?0 probably theMoralift,

fuch as the Seven wife Men of

Greece, as Dr. Hammond understands

it : Where is the Scribe ? ( r^amu * )

probably the learned Philologer,
as

Tertullian renders it : Where is the Dif-

futer of this World ? ( Svjuwm) the

Searcher and Inquirer into the Na
ture of Things, which the Hebrews

call the natural Philofopher
or Magi

cian. Hath not God made
foolifl} (fays

our Apoftle) the Wtfdom of this World?

Hath he not, by the Light of reveal

ed Truth, demonftrated the Imper-
feftion and Ignorance of thofe who
were greatly efteemed in the World
for their Learning and Knowledge?
And juftly turned the Reproach of

Fottj, on fuch as ternvd the preaching
of theGofpel Foolffbnejt?

It is far from my Intention, and

we are fure, it was far from the De-

fign of the Noble and Learned Found

er tf thefe Leftures,) to caft any in

jurious Reflexion on Immune Rctfcx,

truly fo call d; or upon the due Im

provement of natural Light by hu

mane Learning. The intelleftual Ca

pacity of Man, is the Glory of his Na
ture ; and the Improvement of it by

B 4 Study
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Study and Reasoning, is one of oirt

beft and brighteft Embellifhments.
But I am to fhew, as my Text does,
the Imperfeftion of both thefe, yea,
the Darknefs and

Infufficiency of the
beft humane Knowledge, unaffifted

by Divine Light and Succour, to make
Men truly wife and

good, and to ren
der them duly happj and at

Rejf, in

the prefent Satisfaction of a well-

grounded Peace with GOD, and in

the
bleffed Hope of his eternal King

dom.
This is the Scope of the Apoftle s

Argument throughout a great Part of
this Chapter: And this is very fea-

fonable Doftrine for thefe Times,
wherein Deijm ^that is indeed Hea-

themfm) is fo much pleaded for, and

gloried in, and the Writings of Hea*
the#s more perufed, ( I wilh I could
not fay, efteem d) by fome Perfons,
than the Sacred Books of GOD.
Have we not feen,humane Learn

ing exalted in Oppofition to the

Principles of the Chriftian Faith?
And the Oracles (alasj) of humane

.Reafon fet up in Defiance of the 0-
racles of GOD? Truly thefe Perfons
are in a ready Way to ered Altars

to
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to their own Underftanding; yea,

fome have already facrificed their faith

and Hope thereon, But this their

fenfelefs Idol is dafh d in pieces by
that one Sentence of divine Wifdom,
He that thinketk he knoweth Any Thing,
Of yet knoweth nothing as he ought : For

it is a manifeft Defeft in
Senfe, not

to be confcious of our own Igno-
ranee.

I do readily grant, that the Memo
ry of fome excellent Heathens, will

ever deferve Honour and Efteem in

the Chriftian World
;

and that fome
of their Writings will be of perpetual
Ufe in their Place : But when Men
profefledly revolt from the Guidance
of GOD s Holy Spirit, and fancy their

own Wit and Ability to be a more
fufficient Diredor and Affiftant in

the Ways of Truth and Piety : When
they affirm, that the Candles of Mens
natural Reafon give a better Light
than the Noon-Day Beams of the Sun

of Righteoufnefi, and extol the Infiru-
tfiows of moral Philofophcrs, above the

ln$ira,tions of the holy Prophets and

Apojiles ;
it is then high Time for

fuch as would partake of the Chri&quot;

ftian Hope, through . Faithfulnefs to

the
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the Author and Finifher of their Faith,
to contend earneftly for the Prin

ciples
of their divine ReHgion, and

for the Chrijtian Prerogatives built

thereon ;
and to declare their Prefe

rence of one Epiftle of the
H&amp;gt;lj

A-

po/tles
before the whole World of

uniwfyired, Treatifes. And this, for

the Reafon .a Hedged in the Text;
namely, becaufe one Book of the New
Teftament may lead us, by the Grace
of GOD which /accompanies it, to

the laving
!

Knowledge of GOD in

his SON yefa Chrtft, which all

the Volumes of the Heathens can ne^

ver do. For9 whm in the Wifdom of
G OLD, the World by Wifdom kzsw not

aO D
;

it fleafed GOD by the Fool-

ijhnefl of Preaching, to fave them thttt

believe.

In treating of thefe Words, I fhall

defireyou to remark,

I. That whereas our Apoftle af

firms, that the Gentile World by their

Wifdam ( or Philofophy ) knew not

GOD; he does not mean, that the

Light of Nature is not able to dif-

cover the Being and prime Attributes

of GOD, for he elfcwhere affirms

that
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that it is, in Oppofition to the A-

theift.

IL That the Words of the Text

do imply, yea, they do exprefly de

clare, that many Truths of great Im

portance to the prefent Peace n$

everlafting Happinefs of Men, .are

clearly revealed in the holy Gofpel,
which could not be duly known- by
the Light of Nature,- in Oppofition to

the Deijl and other Infidels. For,

when in the Wifdom of GODy
the World

by Wifdom knew not G
&amp;gt;,

it fleafed
GOD, by the Foolifonefiof Preaching, to

Jaue them that bdi&ue.

Ltt us in the firft Place obferve,
that -whereas the Apoftle affirms in

the Text, that the Heathen World, by

their Wijdom (or Philbfophy) knew not

GOD; he does not mean, that the

Light of Ator?.,iaMen, is not fuffi*

cient to difcerfAhe
\Bffvg

and
primj^

Atfributes of GQD ;
-for he elfewhe^e

aifirms that it is, in Oppofition to

the Atheift.

This fame Apoftle is very pofitive

in this Point, in his Epiftle to the

, (Chap, I. Ver. 20.; where lie

de-
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declares, That the
i&viflble Things of

GOD, from the Creation of the World,
are clearly feen, being underftood by the

Things that are made, even his eternal

Power and Godhead ;
fo that they, the

Heathens, if they are ignorant of this

Truth, are without Excufe ;
for that it is

fcarce imaginable, that a Man, in the

right Ufe of his Senfes, can be a fteady
and a perfevering Atheift ; for there

are Five Demonftrations of a Deity

continually before his Eyes.

I. The admirable Frame of the-w-

fthle Vniverfi.
II. The manifeft Footfteps of an

over-ruling Providence. c\

III. The reafonable Sentiments of

all wife and fober Perfons in alrAges
and Countries, concerning thefe

Things.
IV. The wonderful Frame atfd

Contexture of our^oj^Ji
Bodies.

V. The diving Faculties and Opera-
fibrsof our Souls. */

Thefe are fuch Evidences of /the

Being and Government of GOD, as

nothing but fuch a Degenerac/ in

M;n
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Men as is perfe&ly brutal, can whol

ly overlook.

I begin with the firft Indication of

a Deity, in the admirable Frame of

the vifible Univerfe, which muft re

fute Atheifm, wherever there is

reafonable Thought.
Can a Man retain this fenfelefs

Thought when he looks up to Hea

ven, and fees thofe innumerable Globes

of beauteous Light, which fill the

dazling Hemifphere ? Many of them

vaftly bigger than the whole Mafs of

this terraqueous Globe on which we
live, yet obferving the moft exat
Order and Difcipline, like an Army
under the ftrifteft Command.
The fixed Stars of the firft Mag

nitude, which to the common View

appear but as the Sparks of Diamonds
in a Crociat, are moft certainly of a

very vaft Bignefs. The moft accu

rate Judges of the Matter aflure us,

that many of them are above a Hun
dred Times bigger than the wfcale

Earth
;

and fome learned Aftrono-

mers aftonifti us with very reafon

able Conjectures, of their being fo

many Suns to other Globes, which

may
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may perhaps be as likely to be in

habited as this under our Feet.

That glorious Creature the SUN,
is ib admirable for its Beauty and

Ufefulnefs, that it has been adored

by almoft all the Heathen World in

all Ages ;
infomuch that infinite Wif-

dom faw Reafon to foreclofe that

beaten Path to Idolatry, by a fpecial
Law given to his peculiar People,

(Deut.TV. 19.) For indeed this princi

pal Luminary of Heaven, is wonder
ful beyond Expreffion, too fplendid
to be fteadily beheld, too tranfcen-

dent to be fully known. The Frame,
Glory, Pofition, Motion, and Ufes
of this admirable Globe of Light ap
pear clearly to be the EfFefts of in

finite Wifdom, Power, and Good-

nefs, to all but refolute and abandon
ed Infidels. And how fenfelefs and
befotted are they, who cannot con
ceive that a common Lamp or Cm-
die could be made and lighted up
b/thance, and yet affirm it of this

moft glorious Planet, which is the

Ornament of the Heavens, and the

Life, under GOD, of this lower
World ? How comes it fo minutely
juft in its Diftributions betwixt

L
ight
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Light and Darknefs, that it has not

rob d the Night of one Moment due
unto it by the Laws of their Confti-

tution, for above Five Thoufand
Years paft, except where the fpeciai
Command of the Creator interpofed,
as in the Days of Jo/bua ? (Jof. X. 1 2.)
Should the Sun remove to a greater
Diftance from the Earth, we fhould

perifh with Cold
;

fhould it come
nearer, we fhould be burnt up :

&quot;Whence then comes this nice and ex-

at Order in Things without Senfe ?

And how come they to ferve fo won
derfully to fuch good and merciful

Ends ? And to continue fo to do,
without Interruption or Decay ? Tru
ly, thefe and a Thoufand other Que
ries of the like Nature, cannot be
accounted for to a wife Man, by the
random Fancies of blind Chance or
meer Nature-, but the only reafonablc

Account of all is, that thefe are the

glorious Works of the Omnipotent
GOD, ( the lUpTwi^Twp ) who is won

derful in Counfel, and excellent in work

ing, &amp;gt;Ifa. XXVIII. 29.) Were there
no other Proof of a Deity but this,
a dilcerning Man could never be an

ift)
were he never fo willing to

be
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be One for fome carnal Refpefts; for

even a Man of common Senfe would
chufe rather to be deprived of his

Reafon, by a natural Idiotifm or

Phrenfy, than to be bubbled out of

it by fuch palpable Delufions.
It is truly faid, The Heavens declare

the Glory of G D, and the Firmament

fherveth hi* handy Work, (Pfal. XIX. I.)

Thefe are natural Sermons on the Sub*

jeft of the Wifdorti,Power, and Good*
nefs of their Maker

;
and they fpeak

in the true univerfal Language,
known of all : Nor can the Scoffers

call this the Foolifbneji of Preaching,
becaufe the wifejl Men of all Ages
have been inftrufted by them.

If we hence defcend to confider

the admirable Nature and Ufes of

the Air, with all the various Kinds
of Birds that inhabit it, from the lit

tle Hum-bird in America, not much

bigger than a Fly, and that weighs
but a few Grains, to the Oftrich of

Eight Foot, and the Ruck in Mada-

gafear,
of many Hundred Weight.

If we confider in the next Place,
the Element of Water, with the in*

valuable Ufes and medicinal Tin-

ftures thereof; together with the

un-
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unfpeakable Variety of ft/bes, which
increafe in Sholes, and grow up in

different Sizes and Shapes, from the

little Minny to the mountainous

Whale,
And if at Length we come dowq.

to the Earth, and confider it as the

common Prcmptuary of all Things
living ;

with the many Be.ifts of
BuHm and Food, of Diverfion and
of Prey, that live upon it, from the

little Mite wich is hardly vifible, to

the vaft Elephant, whofe Bulk is

terrible. If we confider withal the
wife v proportionable Capacities of
theft- Animals

;
for if the Horfe had

Jeis Senfa ie would not be fi: to be
our S;n uit

;
and had he more, he

would be our Mafter. If the wild
Beafls and Birds for Food had l^ic

Sugncity, they could not preferve their

Qwa Lives, fo as to continue the Spe
cies ;

and ifthey were more fubtile,wfi
fhould nevei be able re catch them
for our Ufe.

If we confider alfo the Vegetables of
ife Earth, we find that they abound i(i

Virtueand Variety to fuchDegrees^hat
the ingenious Author of

praves, by mathematical
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that one Kind of them exceeds fome
other Kinds in Size above Two Millions

of Millions. The wife Kjng of 7/rW,
who wrote of them all, from the Hyf-
fop on the Wall to the Cedar in Lebanon,
performed a Work of unfpeakable
Ufe to Mankind, for one Leaf of

which, a learned Phyfician of ours

(Sir Thomas Rrown) profefTed himfelf

ready to part with his whole Libra

ry, which was very valuable. But
after all, Solomons Subjeft excelPd
its Author, in the very Thing too,
wherein he out-did other Princes,

namely, in Sflendour and fine Array ;

for a greater than Solomon hath af

firmed, That that magnificent Prince,,
in all his Glory, was not

array*d l(ke&quot;&amp;lt;tte

.Lilly in the Field-, or, as
1 feme explain

it, the Tulip in the Garden
If we,confider alfothofe innume

rable Creatures, with which aimoft

every Leaf is plentifully
:

ftock d, tho*

they are not
viable,

to us without
the AfTiftance of proper. Glaffes: E^

very One of which very probably
contributes its Mite toward the Ac
commodation of Man.

And
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And if after all, we eonfider the

numerous Kinds of Minerals and Fof-

pis which abound in the Bowels bf

the Earth, with their various 1)fes

and Virtues for the Benefit of humane
Life

; together with thofe Interfpef?
fions of marine Shells which are fomj^l

among them all, which are fo .many
Demonftrativns of ififefil/fcta and con-

fequently of the Being and Govern
ment of GOD: I lay, whofoever
confiders thefe Things with the pro

per Judgment of a Rational Being,
cannot but cry out, in the higheft
Veneration of the Maker of all

Things, as a wife Prince once did;
LORD! How wonderful are thy

Works ? In Wifdom haft thou made them

a/L

Let us now leave the Survey of the

glorious Fabrick of the World, and
come to the wife Government of it,

which will afford us a Second Proof
of the Being of a Deity.

II.The manifeftFootfteps c fan .over,

ruling Providence, by which all Things
in the Heavens and in the Earth,
are preferv d and difpos d for infinite*

ly wife and good Ends, are another

C ^ DC-
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Demonftration of the Being and Per-

feftions of a Supreme Direftor and
tTovernour.

Can any One, that has the Ufe
of Reafon, conceive that the## and

Mooti) and the innumerable Hoft of

Heaven, can be fo cxaftly marefekal d

and marctfd^ without the Command zn&
Orders of fome Great General? Can
thofe Millions of living Creatures

which abound in the Alr^ Earth, and

Wafer, be fo conftantly fubfifted and

provided for, without the Care and
Contrivance of fome common Proved}-*

tor? Would not fo large a Family as

that of the whole World, very often

want many Neceflaries, did not their

Heavenly father provide for all the

Members of it, filing
all the Earth with

his Plenteoufnefi?

Who canconfiderthe political Ad-

jufttnent of Power and Intereft in the

various Nations, States^ and Govern*

rr.fnts of the World, by which the

greater Potentates are obliged in In-

terdi to preierve the lefs, and by
which the whole sldmwijlvation of

Worldly Government is admirably
adfiifted, except where the Sins of

Men by .their Diforder, caufe their

own
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own Punifhment, which -is ifill a fur

ther Evidence of a divine Providence :

I fay, who can confidcr this, witlx
out a forcible Inducement to admire
and adore the infinitely wife and good
Dijftofer

of all Things, rvhofe Dominion
is An

everlafting Dominion, ewd
rvhofe

fyngdom- ruleth over all?

There is alfo a
Jpecial

Providence

attending good Men, as legible to all

the World in t
?

xe admirable Ad mini-

ftrations of divine Providence, as to

Chriftians in the Holy Bibb*

The Accomplifhment of Jofepb s

Prophedck Dreams by a long Train

of dark Providences
;.

the Delive

rance of David when furrounded by
his mortal Enemy, by th^Invafion
of the Land by the Philijlines at that

very Moment ;
and the righteous and

feafonable PromotMh of Afordecai the

&quot;JerVj
with the furprizing Difgrace

and Execution of HAWM his avow*
ed Enemy., are Demonftrations of a

watchful and tender Providence above,
and ferve as Clews to trace the

wife and wonderful Foottteps of

the Government of the World, thro*

all its myfterious Windings and

Burnings,
C Of
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Of this the m oft prudent and vir

tuous Men of all Ages have been ful-

Jy perfwaded : ^Vhich leads to the

Third Proof of a Deity.
*

III. If we confult the Sentiments of

the wifeft and bett Men of all Ages,
in all Parts of the World, * we fball

find in them an unanimous Acknow

ledgment and Fear of a Supreme Be-

ing, who mad? therrty and will call

them to Account. \Ve find many
Philofpphers, Statefmen, and Men
of the beft P/r?-te and Letrning, influ

enced by thefe Sentiments; and we
find the fame Imprcflioas- on Empe
rors. Princes, and great Gmerah : The
former were too wife to be imposed

upon, and tb-: latter too great to be
aver-A^d, by vain Imaginations.

-

Yea,
we have fien a-ncRieard of manyPer-
fons of all Ranks, whofe Sins iiave

been fo turned into Punijbmexts by
the Horroiirof. their Minds, that we
eaiinot but look upon them, not on

ly as Prefages, but as Introductions

of a Judgment to come.

.

On the other Side, the fame Power
of Confciexce comforts and cheers up
the innocent Perfon, tho under In-

juriesi
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juries and Afperfions, that he feels a

Satisfa&ion which he cannot exprefs,

and would not part with for the

whole World.

Thefe prefent Evidences of a divine

Superintendency are fo general and

fo obfervable, that I cannot but be

perfuaded, that if any Perfon whofo-

ever did but take a true and full

Account of the Good and Bad Pur-

poles and Endeavours* of his part

Life, with the Favours and Rebukes

of divine Providence that have aN
tended them, he would often find

himfelf ftop d and turned back from
ill Purpofes by an invifible Oppofiti-

on, (in his
firft Applications to ill

Courfesj like Balaam in his Purfuit of

the Wages of fynrighteoufitefl; and as

often animated and encouraged in

the Ways of Virtue and Piety, more

efpecially in his Sufferings for it, as

St. Paul in his Shipwrack, by the

comforting Voice of GOD, faying,
Fear not Paul, for J am with ihee.

I am afraiJof being prolix on fo

growing a Siibjet, and will therefore

only produce the Teftimonies of thofe

T^\vo Domejlick Witness of a Deity;
which every Man carries about with

C 4 him
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him wherever he goes, that is* his

jBWy and his Soul*

XV. The Body of Man is fbch an

fcdmirablfc Piece of Mechaniiln, that

f.he Lfeftures of Galev upon it; raifed

hi hi; \vc fee, to a higher Pitch of

Dcvoziofy ihan we perceive ir rny
tif liis other DncDuries : And ,the

ing&i ioils Sch.irron defcants on the

Frame of a Man s Hand, ritted.for

fe many various and excellent Ufcs^
as a Mirante in. Nature, What fhail

i?i-
7e tht-n r

ay of the Eye, and ati the

curious Organs of our other &amp;lt;SV;

What of the noble Palace or
&quot;

.

in the Brain
;
and df the Lai \-?

.icr-y

tf
Life

in the. Heart? What of the

^egbiar Circulation of that noble

xiuti, the Blood? returning back in

juft Sea for, s to the f^untain^ to receive

*w Spirit and Lifi, by a new Re*
fection ; To this, Sclcwcn is thought
toalitlxle^ when he deferibes theAp^
preach of Death, as fataking the

Whtd ^ the Cifan, (Ecclef. XIL 6.)

confounding^ iav they, rhe Circulation

the Blood, and rn ning the very
^ theHearn thar fuppived it.

What
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What can we in Reafoii cdriceive of

the capillary Veflels in our Eddies*
not fo big as a Hair of our Head*
and of other fupferfine Pieces of

Workmanfhip appearing therein, by
the Ufeof Microlcopfes, but as of the

wonderful Works of G O D ? So that

every fenfible Perfon Will find him-

felf conftrained to cry out on this

Occafion, tyith the Pfalmift, (Pfah
CXXXIX. 14*) I nill praife Thee,

LO R D, for I am fearfully and wonder*

fully
Made : Great and vn*r vellou& Art

thy Worksy and that mj Soul ktoorvetb

tight mtt. This properly introduces the

other Witnef of a Deity^ whitsh was
the laft to beconfidered*

V. The other Witnefs is a very
noble

One&amp;gt;
our SOULj of whofe

Original and Capacity no teflfonable

Account can be given^ without the

Suppdfition of a Deity. We find no*

thing in this vifible World that has

fuch noble Faculties and Operations^
as the Soul of Man

;
that can rtAJbn

and
refleff, fore-cafl

and
retolleft, me^

ditate and aiftratf, ds we our (elves

Can : Nor is it conceivable, that

meer Miatte^ can be wrought up to

this

.;
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tliis Pitch of Rationality, becaufc

fchere is no Degree of it in Things
Sieerly material. Man is furely

fomething higher and better- than a :re-.

fined tontj or a fuperior Mujbrow.

Befides, we find-? fomething of Re~

ligfan connatural to Man
;

for tho*

the learned Mr. Lock does not al*

low of innate Idea*, of GO D in the

Reafongble Soul, yet he Affirms, thl

the .Senjigients of a Deity are fo ^
greetbk to Reafon, and fo defacibk

from* all Things that a. Man beholds
;

that his Reafon is prone to receive

the Notion of a GOD* and to fall

in with it, upon the firft Hint or In*

quiry. This ferves our Purpofe as

much as the Suppofmon of innate I-

dejst J?o^ if the Conffittutbn x&amp;gt;fMan
be fo, framed,

that he cao nti fodher

opent^-Eyes of his MiAi+ and think

like a.A& but he difcerns the Glory
of his {jmtfipottnt Maker, his Reafon

rnuft: as naturally conclude, that the

higheft fatteratioft ought to be given
to infinite Mijefly, the higheft Jffecti-
on to infinite Goodrnfi, the greateft
Fear to infinite Power] and the firmeft

Obedience, to infinite Authority ;
and

that it . muft be the bcft Improvement
of
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of humane Nature to refemble the

Truth, Juftice,
and

Beneficence .of

G O D, which is the Sum of natural

Religion. ..; 1O ^
So that Religion is as true as our

fatuities. If there be foch a Thing
zsReafovy there is a GOD of infi

nite Perfection, for this is the Lef~

fon that true Reafon reads in every

Page of the Book of Nature: And if

there be an All-perfeft Being who
made us, we ought in Duty, in /#-

tereft,
and in Honour

^
to love, reve

rence and ferve this glorious Being,
all the Days of our Life.

This proves the Atheift to be the

moil unreafonable Perfon in the

World, Jike an Ape or a Babooty \yhicfy
have only fuch a Likenefs of Man
as difgraces the Species : And therefore

thebeft Philofophers of old allowed no
better Title to the Followers of Epi-

(urtM) than the Swine of Epicurus .*

Herd.
|

The Principles of Atbeifm are alib

the moft mifchtevous of any to hu
mane Society ; They loofen the

Bonds of civil Government, and de-

ftroy the Foundations of humane
Commerce and focial Confidence

For,
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Por, if a Man ftands in no Fear of

future Punifhment, he may hope to

efcape the prefent by Privacy^ or

Power, or Flight; and fo be prompt*
ed to do any 111 that ferves his Luft

or Paflion,

The Atheift has alfo a very durk

and defolate Sort of Life
; for, being

cut off from the common Succour of

Man from GOD, his Fountain-Good)
he ftands alone in afll the Shocks of

this uncertain Life and fo, in any
great Affliftion, is crufliM by the

Weight Of it, and flees tothofe difmal

Refuges, the Pijlol, the
A&amp;gt;//^

or the

Halter.

Thefe Vi^ere the Ends of thofe

prime Patrons of Irreligion, Epicurtri
ind Lucretius, as it is affirmed by
Two ancient Hiftorians: And the

Two Modern Admirers of Lucretius,
One of which tranflared his Book in

to
Ertgltfh Profe, and the btiier into

Verfe^ followed their Author in his

fad jf/&amp;gt;,
the one by a Piftol^ and the

other by a Halter. And what muft
be the Portion of thefe Men in the

other World, if, inltead of

Poetick Fancy of the Soul s

into (oft Air, they find St.

Words
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Words true, We muft all ftwd before

the ^udgment-Setit of Chrijt, to receive

according as we have done in the Bodj^

whether it be Goody or whether it be Evil?

Here they ll find themfelves at once
deceived and undone for ever.

Let us therefore now make a few

prudent
and ferious Reflexions on die

important Matter before us : Since

Atheifm then appears to our Reafon to

be a moft abfurd Imagination in the

Theory, let us ever abhor it as the moft
deteftable Villany in Praitice. If it

be a
Folly to think there is no GOD

;

it can be no lefs than a Pbrenjy to acr

knowledge a G O D infinitely righ-
teow and

holy., anc) yet ipfult his LAW:
and contemn his Threttnings ; as a

profefs d Atheift once replied to 4
Perfon of corrupt Morals that ex*

claim d againft the Abfurdity of his

principle*.
Atheifm is indeed moft vile and

execrable both in the Speculation
and the Praftice : And on both thefe

Accounts, we are in extreme Danger
Bt this Day ;

to wit, by Reafon of tha?

fpeculative Infidelity which is abetteci

by Perfons of oo mean Rank and

Ptrts, and b)
7 the practical Infidelity

of
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of thofe who own better Principles.
All this too, under the brighteft
Beams of divine Light,

May the infinite Mercy of G O D
prevent the pernicious Conlequences
of t\\zte portentous Evils, by our fpeetiy
and general Amendment. And to

this End,

May the Holy Scriptures regain
their juft Authority over the Minds
and Manners of Men

;
and may eve

ry Thing that relates to the Great

and Holy- G O D, be treated with a

tUJtinguiJhixg
Reverence and Re

gard.

May the Glorious and Awful
Name of Almighty GOD never be

prophaned any more among Us.

And may the intolerable Impreca
tion of Damnation, which is an impli
cit Atheifm, never again be uttered

in our Language.
May every &quot;One that is call d a

Christ**, walk in the Fear of GODM the Day long ; demonftrating that

there is fach a Place and State as

Heaven, by their apparent Cvnverfai*
on therein,
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May fuch Silence and Seripufnefs

fill our Churches and Cathedrals, as

may affeft the Atheijt himfelf, and
conftrain him to confcfs, that G D
is among ut of a Truth,

May all prophanc Plays and Paw-

fhlets
be banifh d from Us, with all

trifling
and jefting about Religious

Matters : And may fuch an awful

Veneration appear in mentioning the

tremendous Name of GO D, as was
obfervable in the Honourable Founder

of thefe Leftures
;
whom I never ob-

ferved to mention that Great and

Holy Name, even in common Dif-

courfe, but with a moft awful and ob-

fervable Reverence.

In a Word, as the whole Earth is

a vifible Scene of the Goodnefs of

GOD, may it ever be an univcrfal

Temple of his Praife.

I {hall only add, that fuch as will

not allow themfelves Time to con-

fider thefe great Things now, will

have abundant Leifure, as well as

Caufe, to revolve them in their Minds
with infinite Anguifo and Regret, in

the -eternal World. May it pleafe

GOD, infinite in Mercy, to prevent
this
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this irreparable Ruine of Men, by
their timely Repentaace, for the fake

of Jefus Chrift our only Saviour
; to

whpnj, witli the Father and thq

Eternal Spirit, be all Praife and Glory
afcribed evermore.
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SERMON II.

The divine Light, Suc
cour, and Comfort of
the Chriftian Reli

gion. *^:^^w
i Corinth. I. 21.

For
after that, in the Wifdom of GOD,

the World by Wifdom knew not

GOD, it pteafed GOD by the

Foolifhnefi of Preaching to JaVe
them that believe.

TTAVING remarked, in a for-

J J[ mer Difcourfe on thefe Words,
that whereas the Apoftle of the

Gentiles affirms here, that the Gen*
tile World, by their beft Wifoom, (or

Philofophy) kmw not GOD; he does

D not
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not mean, that the Light of Nature is

not able to difcover the Being and prime
Attributes ofGOD

;
for he elfewhere

affirms that it
is, inOppofition to the

Atlmft. The-iwifMe Things of GOD
(faith he, Rom. I. 20.) from the Creation^

(or ever fince Men were created upon
Earth) are clearly feen, being understood

by the Things that are made, even his e-

ternal Power and God-head, fo that they

(the Heathensj are without Excufe :

We now come to confider what the

Apoftle doth
particularly intend, and

exprefly
declare in thefe Words;

which is,

II. That many Truths, of great

Importance to our prefent Peace and

everlafting Happinefi, are revealed in

the Holy Scriptures, which could not

be duly known by the Light of Na
ture

;
in Oppofition to the Deijt, and

other Unbelievers. For, when in the

Wifdom of GOD, the World by Wif-
dom knew not GOD] it pleafed GOD
by the Fooliftmeji of Preaching, to fave
them that believe.

We readily grant, that the Law
of Nature is the Law of G O D.
He who gave Man a rational Mind

to
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to know and confider the Infinite

Perfections of his Maker, did by the

natural Refult of the fame Reafon

teach and oblige him to efteem, re

verence and regard that infinitely

perfect Being in a fupreme Manner*
This isNatural Religion, namely^ a com

paring of the Nature of G O D and
the Nature of Man together, by
the beft Light that human Reafon

gives, and a drawing of proper Con-
clufions from thefe Premiffes. So

that Natural Religion is as fure as

our Faculty of Reafoning ;
and the

natural Confcience of the Heathens
did accordingly fmite or cheer them,

by very fenfible Reflections, as they
obferved or difbbey d thole Rules

and Laws of their Minds.

But now, it muft alfo be granted,
that whatever was truly apprehend
ed of GOD by Natural Light, is

more clearly and fully known by
the fuperinduced Light of Revela*

tion. Yea farther, it cannot be de

nied, that many other Truths are

revealed of GOt) by way of Mercy
and Succour to finful Men, relating
to their Pardon and Peace, Sarittifi*

c&tion and Salvation, which could

D 2 not
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not be difcovered by the Light of

Nature in its higheft Improvement.

Yea, what is greater yet, there is a

Divine W^rntl) as well as Light im

parted to Men by the rifing of the

SUN of Righteoufnefs : The Gof-

pel is attended with a Power from
on

H&amp;gt;h, ( Atts I. 8. ) which in

fluences the Praftice of the Do-

ftrines it reveals ; being the Power,

as well as the Wifdon* ofGOD unto

Salvation : For thus it fleafes GOD
to feve them that believe

;
that is,

them that lo firmly believe the

Gofpel to be the Will of GOD, as

to make it the Rule of their Faith

and Practice.

Hence it is, that thofe wife and

learned Men of Old, who having

thorowly confidered the Writings
of the Heathen Moralijts,

were aftcr-

wardsinlightened by the Chriftian Re-

wlrtion, were filled with Admiration

at the furpaffing Excellency of this

Divine Diipenfation of the Gofpel ;

crying out, with that Primitive

Martyr S. jfa/Wtf,
This is the only

true And,
fete* Philofophy I ever found.

The Wiftfom of this World, men

tioned in the Text, is a Falje Wijdom,
or
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Or rather Wifdom falfly fo called;

as Luctcintitts proves at large, with
a Force of Argument equal to the

Sweetnefs of his Eloquence, in his

Third Book of Falfe Wifiom, Chap-.
ter the fifteenth. Nulh itaq\ Ratio,
&c. &quot; There is no Reafon (fays he)
&quot; or Science or Law of good Life,
&quot;

unlefs it be built on the only
&quot; true and heavenly Wifdom, (the
&quot;

holyGofpel,^ which hath been un-
&quot; known to the Pffldfapkkrs.

For
&quot;

their terrene Krowledge being
&quot;

falfe, may be various, multiform,
&quot; and contrary to t felf: But as
&quot; there is one Miker and Gover-
&quot; nour of this WflHd, GOD; fo
&quot; there can be but one Source
&quot; of uncorrupt Truth

;
becaule

&quot; whatfoever is true and perfeft,
a muft of neceffiy be uniform and
&quot; unmix d. Anc in the Sequel of

his admirable Difcourfe, he makes ic

clear and undeniable to the laft

Degree of moral certaintv, that the

Heathens couW not by their utmoft

Study attain rhe true way of war-

fbiping GOD, or reforming themfelves

in the inwarJ Man.

D ? The
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The infpired Wife Man tells us,

That the Spirit of Mm is the Candle

of the Lora. Pro. XX. 27. but it

is no lefs than Madnefs to affirm,
that thefe little Candles of humane
Reafon, tho never fo well fnuffed

by humane Prudence, and fed by
humane Learning, can equal the

Light of the glorious Sun of Righ*
teoufnefs.

This is denrmftrated by the Apo-
ftle, I Cor. II. 14. The natural

Man receiveth wt the Things of the
^

Spirit of G D
y for they are Foolifb-

nefs
unto him

; neither can he know

them, becmfe tlw are Spiritually dif-

ci^-nd, A Man 11 his natural Ca-

.pacity cannot aft above the Sphere
of Humanity ;

and confequently can

not fuitably know the fublimer Na
ture of Angels, nuch lefs of the In

finite GOD, any farther than he
finds fome Analogy to their Nature
in his own, which can afford but a

very maimed Conception of them
at the beft.

The Beafts, we. fce, have fome

degree of Reafon, but yet they can

not have any juft Idei of the Na-
tijre of Man ?

for wantpf a humane

Spirit
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Spirit: Even fo Man cannot

truly*
know Divine Things, without the

Infpiration of a Divine Sfirit. And
thus the Apoftle argues, Ver. n.
For what Man knoiveth the Things of
4 Man, fave the Spirit of Man that is in

him ? Even fo the Things of G D
knoiveth no Man, (in his mere humane

Capacity} but the 8firit \ of GOD,
So that all Men that are

, truly Godt

ly, are inlighten d and taught of GO&&amp;gt;

Jo. 6. 45. They are fupernaturally
inftrufted ;

for GOD hath revealed
his Will to them by his holy Spirit-,
i Cor. IL i o. We find a pious Prince

praying earneftly for this, (PfaL
XICXIX. 1 8, J}.) Open thou mine

that Imty behold the wondrous Things cf

thy LAW. Teach me, Lord, the Way of thy
Statutes. Give me Underjlanding, and I

/ball keep thy Law
; with many like Ex-

preffions : By which we are taught,
that fome Degree of the Affiftance

of the fame Spirit, which was ex

traordinarily difpenfed for the in

diting of the Holy Scriptures, are

neceffary to the true and favtng
Knowledge of them in every real

Chriftian,

D 4 Hence
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Hence it is, that we find the Spi-
rit of Wifdom, of Light and Revela

tion, mentioned in the holy Gofpel,
as the Author of that Light and

Knowledge by which Chriftians are

diftinguifhed from all others; and
as the peculiar Gift of GOD in Jefus

Chrift, i Efh. I. 17, 18. That the

GOD of our Lord Jefus Chrijt, the

Father of Glory, may give unto you
the Spirit of Wifdom And Revelation

in the Knowledge of Him. The Eyes

of your Vnderftanding being Mightexed,
that ye may know what is the Hope of
his

Calling^
and what tht Riches of

the Glory of his Inheritance in the

Saints : And what is the
exceeding

greatnefs of his Power to us-ward who

believe. Such Expreffions as thefe

are Paradoxes and Myfteries to the

Adepts of the Wifdom of this World^
and to every One that has not re

ceived Light from Him who is the

Wtjdom of G D, in whom are hid

den all the Treafures of Wifdom and

fyowledge, that is, JESUS CHRIST,
the Light of the World, and Sa-

yiour of Men, Act. V. ji.

It
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It is for this Reafon, that the

Wifdom of G O D frequently pours

Contempt upon humane Vnderftand*

ing in its degenerate Eftate, and

upon humane Learning unaflifted by
Divine Light ; affirming, that the

Wifdom of this World is Foolifhnefs

with GOD, i Cor. III. 19. And
that, not many Wife Men according
to the Flejb, not many Rich, not many

Mighty, are chofen, i Cor. I. 26.

GOD was pleafed to impower a

few unlearned Fifher-Men, and
Men of little Efteem in the World,
to inftruft the moft accomplifh d in

Human Learning ;
and to (hew all

Men their chief Good, and the true

way to it. This was a Matter of

infinite Importance to Men, becaufe

the whole Tribe of Philofophers
had wrangled in endlefs Difputes
and Amufements about it, and were
not able to come to an Agreement in

thefe two Points, which are the firft

Leflbns of true Wifdom
; namely,

what is the chief Good of Man ?

And what is the direff Way to at

tain it ? For in Truth, their moft

improved Notions never came up
to the juft Knowledge of GOD or

Them-
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Themfelves, nor to ttiofe admirable
and fure Methods for the Peace of
their Minds,and the Happinefs of their

Souls, which the glorious Gofpel doth
moft fully and clearly reveal.

I fhall therefore make it the Bu-
finefs of my prefent Difcourfe, to ma-
nifeft the Excellency of the Chriftian

Religion, as founded on the Will of
GOD revealed by his SON JESUS
CHRIST; above that which is cal

led Natural Religion, as founded on
the Light of Nature. In order to

which, I propofe .to manifeft the

Truth of thefe Three Aflertions.

I. That the Chriftian Religion
difcovers many Truths, neceffary to

pur Pardon and Peace, and to our

Purification and Hope, which could
not be found out by the Light of

Nature, tho they are of infinite Im
portance to us.

II. That the Chriftian Religion
communicates fupernatural Aids and
Succours in order to the Refor
mation of Mens Hearts and
I^ives : by which fuch Improvements

are
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are made upon Humane Nature as

cannot otherwife be attained.
? f, &amp;gt;

/&amp;gt;& &amp;gt;

r
i&quot; JfiJbiq

III. That the Chriftian Religion

lays fiich a folid Foundation of. Com*

fort
in all Conditions, and in the

Approaches of Death, and , thereby
leads Men to fqch a State .of Sere

nity and Peace in Life and Death,
as no other Rules or Prefcriptions can

bring us to. ,;;

By the Firft of thefe Advantages
Man is made more Wife^ by the

Second more Excellent; and by the

Third more Happy, than he can pof-

fibly be, by any Improvements of

Natural Light, or Humane
Learning&quot;,

which undeniably proves the Ex
cellency of the Chriftian Religion a-

bove all other,

I begin with the firft Prerogative
of it; which is, That it difcovers

many Truths neceflary to the.Par-
don and Peace, and to the Purifca*
tion and Hope of Men, which could
not be found out by the Light of

Nature, or humane Learning. To
prove this, I (hall inftance in feveral

Things wherein it is verified.

I. The
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I. The Nature and Attributes of

GOD cannot be known by the Light
ofNature, fo far as is neceflary tothe

prefent Peace and future Happinefs
Of Men. The World by its Wiflam
knew not God.

For here we fhould know, not

only that there is but One GOD,
but alfo in what Way he may be

wor/biped acceptably ;
and how he

may be ferved according to his good
Plealure. We fhould alfo know,
how he may be reconciled and ren-

der d Propitious, when we have of
fended his Infinite Majefty, and pro
voked his confuming Wrath.

But inftead of proper Inftruftion

in thefe great Points, what abomi
nable Notions and Rites do we find

in the Doctrine and Worship of the

beft ofthe Heathens !

The Romans, about the Time of

our BIcfTed Saviour s coming into the

World, enjoyed fome of the moft

learned and eminent Philofophers that

the Heathen World has produced.
Their famous Cicero, who feemed to

excel others in good Morals as much as

in good Language, flourifhed a little

before the Birth ofour Bleffed LORD ;

and
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and their renowned Seneca, a little

after his Death: Yet what a mon-
ftrous and abfurd Mifcellany was
the Roman Theology at that time !

They embraced all the Gods of the

Countries they conquered : They
worshiped above Three Hundred J/*-

fiters ;
and of inferior Deities, they

had a whole Turba Deorum & Dea-

rum
;
as I may fo term it, a perfeft

Mob of Gods and GoddefTes. And
all thefe were worfhiped by fenfe-

lefs Idols, which debafed the Vene
rable Notion of the invifible GOD;
and in filthy Rites, which overturned

the Foundations of Virtue. For, as

the Apoftle reproaches them, they

changed the Glory of the Vncerruptiblc
GOD into an Image like to

corruptible

M&amp;lt;w,
^nd to Birds and Four-footed

Beajls, and creeping Things, Rom. I.

23. So that here, their Thilofophers,
who were accounted Wije Men, be

trayed their (hameful Folly: as the

Apoftle goes on
; profeffing themfelves

to be wife, they became Fools
;
and that

in Things of the moft momentous

Confequence.

Again, what a Reproach was it

to learned Athens, the ocher famous
Seat
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Seat of Humane Learning in thofe

Days, that they ftiould ereft fuch a

glaring Monument of their Folly, as

that of an. Altar in the open Streets

dedicated to the Unknown GOD!
Or&amp;gt;

which Account Sty Paul demon-
ftrates the grofs Ignorance of their

chief Philofofhers
to their very Beards

at Areofagus ; telling them, that they
ftlt after the Alniighty GOD, like

People groping in the Dark, if haply

they might feel after him, and fnd him,
thd he be not far from any of us.

Aft. XVII. 27.
.What a bafe Sutyeft was Hefiod s

Theogonia, which gave an Account
of the Genealogy of their Gods

;
where

in he fhews where fome of their Gods
were korn^ where others died, and
where fome others did many/00//J&
and unfeemly Things !

Thefe grofs and impious Abfurdi-

ties in the Heathen Divinity brought
the learned Jufti#9 .

afterwards Sur-

namM the Martyr, into great per

plexity (as he afterwards confeffed)
about this Fundamental of all Re
ligion, the Knowledge of GOD.
And whilft he was walking alone

full of Thought and Concern about

this
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this grand Point, it pleafed the Di
vine Providence to introduce a plain

old Man into his Company, who
in a private Conference convinced

him of the Excellency of the Chri*

ftiaix Religion, in which he was af

terwards fo ftedfaft, that he fuffer d

Martyrdom for it. We find this

Account of his Converfion related

by himfelf in his Dialogue with

Tryfhon a few, about the 140^ Year
after Chrift.

Ta,tia,n, who alfo lived about that

Time, having been educated in hu
mane Learning in the Schools of A-
thens, and afterwards inftrufted by
Juftin Martyr in the Knowledge of
the Holy Scriptures, was fo incenfed

againft the
Paga# Idolatry, that he

derided the Deities of the Grecians

in pungent Sarcafms
;

and fully ex-

pofed their miftaken notions of Vir

tue. As to their Theology, he up
braids them with their Accounts of

the Fights and Amours of their Gods,
and other foolifh Figments of their

inverted Brain. And as to their

Morality, he calls them APPTOTTO/O/ Men
that did abominableThings, not fit to be

mentioned,
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mentioned, who, under a Pretence of

Philofopbizing,licenfcd manyK/w under
the Stamp of Virtue, and turnM their

Temples into Brothels. After which,
he infults them with great Wit and

Eloquence ;
and challenges them to .

fhew any one eminent Advantage pro
cured to Mankind by all their mag
nified Philofophers ;

or to produce
one of them that feemM to excel

the reft, that did not abound in Pride

and Arrogancy. He lays open the

Secret Faults of Plato, Arriftippus&amp;gt;

Ariftotle, and many other celebrated

Philo/ophers ;
and declares, that Dio-

genes, notwithftanding his high Pre
tences to an abflemious Life, died

of a Surfeit.
T*rrW *fa *EMm*. p.

7, 8.

To this Tttruttiw adds, that this

fame retired Philofopher lived un-

chaftly with one Phrene, who often

reforted to him : That Spencippus of

PUto\ School was Slain as Zimri,
in the At of Adultery : That Py

thagoras did many tyrannical Things
at Thurium, and Zjno at Prienc. That

Lycurgus made away with Himfelf,
as not able to bear the Alteration

of his Laws by the Lacedtwcwians :

And
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And to come to Socrates himfelf, to

whofe Character one is rather in

clined to add, than detraft, becanfe
he flood up bravely in Oppofition tQ
the Notion of many Gods

; yet (fays
our Chriftian-

Afologifi} he &quot;ordered

his Friends to facrifice a Cock to

Efculapiu* for him a little -before his

Death ;
and all the World muft grant;

that he made a very mean and

fhifting Anfwer to his Judges, whezx

they askM him concerning his Seritf*

merits of their Deities : The Things
above us, replied he, are Nothing to

Vs: And it cannot be diflemt&amp;gt;led

(fays the learned Father before-named)
that one Article charged upon him
was the unnatural Sin ofSodom.

After all this, our zealous
dpologift

concludes thus: Where then is the

Comparifon betwixt a
Philofofher and

a Cbriftian; when the One is a
Trader in Fame, the other a Saviour
of Souls

;
Between a Man of Words,

and a Man of Deeds
; Between a

pejlrojet
of Virtue, and a Builder of

it
; Between a Drefler-up of 1/Vj-,

and a Reftorer of Truth
; Between

a Thief) and a Guardian of this

E facred
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lacred Depofitum ? Tertul. Apol.

Chap. 47.

Ijt&Antipf* in his Second Book a-.

gainftPaganifm, expofes the Heathen

Idols, and the bafe Reprefentations
of their Deities : and proves that

the Gods they adored were moft of
them Mortal Men, and many of
them very wicked and profligate
Wretches

; inftancing in Ganimedes
and Antincus, and reproaching the

obfcene Rites of their Worfhip.
But the Zeal, and Reafoning of

St. Paul againft the Heathen Ido

latry is fuperior to all other : for

he plainly demonftrated to the moft
learned of them the Monftroufnefs of
their Theology, and the Madnefs of
their Idolatry. And here, methinks,
we may obferve in St. Paul, a won
der not inferior to thofe Jpecial Mi
racles which GOD did by his Haxds.

For we behold this One Apoftle,

(tho* he himfelf owns that he
had no good bodily Prefence, nor a

very graceful way of fpeakivg) con

fronting and confounding both the

Roman and the Grecian Philosophy,
which was the Top of humane

Learning then in the World; baffling
all
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all the Se&s of their Philofophers
and wifeft Men

; teaching them, as

he would fo many Children, the firft

Principles of Learning and true

Knowledge.
Thus it pleafed GOD to cboofe the

foolifh Things of the World, to confound,

the Wtfe\ And, the Weak Thing* of the

World, to confound the Might}, i Cor.

I. 27. Tea, the bafe Things of the World,

and Things which are defpifed,
Ibath GOD

chofen, yea, and Things that are not,

to bring to nought Things that are :

That no Flefh jbould glory
in his Pre-

fence. For of Him are we in Chrift

Jefets,
who of God is made to us Wifdom,

&c. Ver. 28, 29.
In a Word, the Notions of GOD

among the Heathens were fo low and

bnfey
and their ways of Worfhip fo

unfuitable and unfeemly ;
that a Child

of ours that is well catechized is a-

ble to explode the Falfhood and

Folly of them. For it is evident,
that they fometimes offered up th

Sacrifices of Men, and fometimes o

their own Children, and fometimes

ufed filthy Rites, not fit to be men- Liber Pa

tioned * which was indeed, as Sr.
^

Pan I
fays, to

fecrifise
to Devils* (i

E 2 C0r,p
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.Lor. X. 20, j
A plain Proof -that by

their ti
7

tjd
:om they knew ndrGodi } i v/ bn B

ftv bluoY/

II. The moft learned Heathens
could not give any true or tolerable

-vtecauut of clue Oi igine of the World,
or of the Order and Progrefs of .the

Production of it; and confeqiiently,

they did not well know the Ground of

JVdan s ..abfolute Dependance upon
r
GTod, and of God s inviolable Right
to Man s entire Service and Sub

ject ion.A ;\^

-snThe Notion of a Creative Power,
r
that could produce Things out of

ifiloibirtfa
.was above the reach of their

natural Conception ;
and whil-ft t!ie

great Arijjk&lt t&ougbtit impoffible to

^invalidate this, grand Maxim, that

]\ otinng
can twcetd out of.Nothing^liz

liell into the abfurd Notion of the

Eternity of the World, which will

be his perpetual -Difgrace, being full

of Conrradictions. For it implies,
that an Infinity can be wcrtaled daily

/v
*^
r and hourly; that a Tiling which has

vnx n , . j r , ,

^ r&amp;gt; tSaccrjjioffj. had no Kigixntxg\ that

fij -there is fuclia Thing as infinite I\ur,i-

. ber.\ that Things which Lhaxge every

.Day are &ern*i *

9
that Caujes and

their
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their Efetfs, are both of them Kter-

nal, and cohfequently that one Eter

nal is of longer Duration than ano

ther, fcecaufe the Caufe muft of ne-

ceffity be before its Efftft. Or if

to fhim this, they fay,
- that the

World did riot ^aktfiys confift of*

Caufes and Effects, as- ^ve &quot;no\* fee

it; we reply, that thus they prove
that the World was.. once another

Thing than it now is, and ccnfe-

quently is not Eternal, becaufe fub-

jeft to Changes and Alterations.

Dtmocritus and others faw the Ab-

furdity of this Opinion, and fet their

Brains to work to contrive a fanciful

Method of the World s Beginning,
which would be too ludicrous to be

ineationed in this Place, were it not

that Experience fhews, that many
have ruined themfelves for ever by
it .- I mean the extravagant Fancy
of the forming of the Univerfe, in

the admirable Order, Harmony and
Exaftnefs in which we behold it,

from a cafeal--Httt of innumerable

Atoms, which Dewocntus fancied to

feme by Fdte, and Epicure by For

tune. This, lays the learned Ctcero,
is to F.WCJ,- not Ph

lofophi&r.
W^

E 3 may
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may fay, it is to Dream, and to lay j

by all ferious judgment and Difcre-

tion. For they cannot tell us, how
thefe Atoms came to have a Being,
or how they began to wove, or

how they came to be different

ly fbaped,
or what occafioned their

oblique Motion, to which they are

not prone, and without which, they
could not have met

;
or why fome

of them moved obliquely rather than

the reft
;
or how tjie different Quan

tities of them came to be juftly pro*,

portioned for fuch and fuch Produ-

ftions
;

or how all Things in the

World continue in fuch admirable

Order without an Underftanding Go-
vernour. The Legends ofRome, and
the Fables of the Alchoran, have no

thing more palpably Fabulous than

this. But fuch as refolve to get
loofe from religious Refir*wts (which
Lucretius freely owns to be the Bot

tom of the Defign) and to fet up
for Lictnticufafa will take any Oc-

cafion for it, be it never fo abfurd,

A mere Ficiio* fliall ferve to put by

theThoughts of a Righteous GOD, and
a Rowwtick Story fhall be made ufe

of co flop the Mouth of a Conference

that
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that proclaims a future Account in

Mens Ears.

The Wit of Des Cartes, who drefsM

up this Dream with many Flourifl&amp;gt;

es of ingenious Fancy, has undone

many. It is evident, that Spinofa
took the Hints of his Atheiftical Prin

ciples from this Fre#$k Philofopher.
But Des Cartes was too difcerning to

believe it in Spinofos Length. He
plainly aflerts &quot;the Being of Almighty
God, and grants that He gave Be

ing and Motion to all Things in Na*
ture. But here we fee the difinge-

nuity of fome , Modern
Cartejiaxt,

who follow their Mafter where they
think he leads them from God by
fome precarious Notions, but bafely de
fert him when he brings them by
true reasoning to own God s Being
and Government.

But after all, the whole World
cannot excufe Des Cartes in two
Points, fir/?, In that he renounces

all Final Caufes in God s creating the

World : as if we might not fay that

the Glory of God was the End of
the Creation. Secondly, In that he
afcribes an undue Power to Matter
alone when in Motion. For jnany

E 4 Men
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Men have been led by. the former

Point to forget GOD, and by the

latter, to exclude him. But both of

thefe Errors are fully refuted, the

former by the Honourable Mr. Robert

Boyle, .
in his Difquifition about the

find Caufes of natural Things ;
the lat-

ter&amp;gt; by the learned Dr, CWnw^, in

l^s- hte&ffual Sjftem : and by 0-
. jj j j

tfiers, , ni ?i .-*;;

Uppp the whole
;
We cannot but

fay, that .chefe fanciful Atomifts have

JQ.OC dealt fairly by the World in

Jfmting forth their Books as a Scheme
of Pkiiofopby*. They ought to have
termed them the Sforts of Wit, and
Ki^ioiinmcnts of Pbarijj : Super-

fcribing .this running Tittle, A .fable

the Atoms that dub d together to cow-
r
e the glorious .Patrick .of

the Vxiverfe.
We fee here, that the Hecttheas

jiad no true. Notion of the Origine

j^^cheWorld, and, that their Followers
are not a^Je tp jfupport their feeble

ConjeSuresia iliis Matter, tho?

they
have a Good V/ ill to it.

. But by; r Faith we leajTi, that the

Worlds \Vcr.t-trMfle by-, the Word of
.Q-o.Ay fo that- the Things which an fecr^

.
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were. not wade of the Tb&g${b*t

fear. ^ Heb. XL
j;&amp;gt;

\^r rfi

III. We do not \fihd in any: im-

infpired Author any. tr&amp;lt;ue Accountlof

&8jStepr#vitj andMiferj ofMankind. It

is very evident, that fuch

are
Spiritually good, . ^s

the Lwe, and the &rae?

the greateft Happinefs of Man,!.b-
caufe they tend to the .greateft Be

nefits, and thefe of the longeft Du
ration that Man is capable of.; How
comes it. then, that Men are gene
rally averfe to thefe Things by-ma-
.tural Difpofitioh, :or rather Indifpo
fition f Why are. fo many Peffons

very .difficultly brought to feribus

Prayer
?

to GO D, which is, \ ^heir

.greateft Privilege and Advantage?
AVhy are Men fo pronie. to traafgrds
God s - Comm&n&S) fince His Will rhuft

be owned to be the wifeft&quot; and
beft ? enarit ^^. &

The more judicious ;Sort of Hea-
.thensfaw and lamented the univeftj&l

tendency of .Men to Vanity and

Wicked.n trfs,
and their Difregard of

their chief Goodt;: ;butr.:\yere ignorant
cf tli5 true Source ot -it, Both .the
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PeripAteticks
and the Stoicks conceived

that the chief Good of Man con-

fifted ia the perfeff Exercife of Vir

tue*, and the Platonijts in being like

God, which is all one : But all thefe

complained of an invincible Anon***

lia
y

an irregular Sway in the Minds
and Wills of Men, which renderM
their Precepts of little Ufe to them

;

and Aristotle was fo ingenuous as to

confefs, that he could only bring
old People to obferve his Morals ;

that is, fuch as were no longer able

to profecute their Ltifts. But where
was the Virtue of this ?

Upon the whole Matter, it puz
zled them to give a Reafon, why
Man, that has the nobleft Faculties

of any Being upon Earth, fhould be

more averfe to his chief Good than

any of them? And why Multitudes

of Men purfue the ways of their

Deftru&ion as induftrioufly as a Bird

or a Beajt fhuns them ?

It was alfo difficult for them to

affign
a good Reafon, why Man,

that is undeniably the Superior Being
in the whole vifible World, fhould be

more afflifted than any of the reft;

and why a Perfon that is Sober and
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Virtuous, many times fuffersmore Pain

and Sorrow from Difeafes, and other

Accidents in hisLife, than manyFlocks
of Birds, and Herds of Cuttle* E-

fpectally,
if to thcfe we add the Art-

guifh of a Man s Mind, which is the

worft of his Cafe, and to which no
vifible Creature is liable but him*
felf. The Heathens call d thefe hu
mane Sufferings the Tributes of Lift

;

but the Chriftians more properly, the

Penances of Sin.

r.wn
?

^-:O:ib*YV\ vU -Si

. IV. We do not find in all the Pa

gan Volumes any Account of the 7#-

tArnationy Sufferings and Mediation of

the Son of God for Men : Which is

the moft comfortable Truth in &quot;the

World, and the only ground of our

Hope of Happinefs beyond the Grave.

They had no Knowledge of the Par*

don and Juftificntion of Sinful Men
thro the good Offices of a Mediator :

Yea, the very Notion of a Man s

being jujlijied^ when he was pardoncd,
could not &quot;but feem abfurd to their

natural Apprehenfions. We fee in

the Text, that the Divine Method of

our Salvation, which appeared to St.

Pud fas it does to every ir&amp;gt;li?hten*d

&quot;Clm-
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Chriftianj to be the admirable Con
trivance of the only wife G O D, /i

Tim. L 17.) was contemned by the

conceited Grecians as Foolifbnefs ;
and

that for two Reafons. Firft, becaufe

they did not find the preaching of the

Apoftles adorned with fuch a fort

of .Eloquence and Rhetorick as was
in Vogue among them: And Second

ly, becaufe they preached Salvation

tO;Men by the Merit of a crucified

Meflah : As St. Paul fliews, i Cor.

I. 1 8. We Crenel) Ckrift crucified, to the

Greeks :Fooli(hnefs. Thus they tram

pled on Pearls, becaufe they- knew

pot the worth of them. As to what
is laid -of the Writings of the Sybils,

tJio ;fome few of the Fathers quot
ed them, yet St. Auguffiim declares

his ; DlfTatisfaftion of the Truth of

them, in his Book of the City of God.
*Lib.i8.^f

yea, he further adds (Chap. 47.)
That -it. is very credible, that all the

Prophecies relating to ,Jefus Chrift,
that are not contained in the Holy
Scriptures, are -forg d. Monfieur Du
Pin preffes this Matter upon the Con-

iciences of Chnftians with very

weig-hty Arguments, flighting th

Quotations made out : of the WrU
tirgs
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tings of Mercurius TrifmegifttM, Hjftaf*

pesj Lentulus, and Pilate
;

and the

Letters fuppofed to be written by
Seneca to St. Paul. It is true, Dr.

Parker and others are offended at

the giving away of thefe Heathen
Authorities from the Caufe of Chri-

ftianity, as if there were the Guilt of
the ancient Traditores in it. But the

Pillar of Truth needs not the pi

tiful Prop of a Fiction, for GOD
hateth the Maker and Lover of a Lie :

And we do not find any clear Mani-
feftation of Chrift to the Gentiles in

Holy Scripture before that glorious

Epiphanyi
which is Annually celebrated

in the Chriftian Church
;
when a Star

led the Wife Men of the Raft, to the

Perfon of our Bleffed Saviour (Ahttb.
II. i.) before which Time, the Gen
tiles are faid to be a People that fat

in Darknefs, and in the \Shadow of

Death. (Luk. I.
79.&quot;)

Which is the

Point I am infifting on.

V. They had no Notion of any
way in which GOD would pardon
their

Offences againft him, that could

fatisfy their Reafon. Their natural

Light could Ihew them their Guilt,

but
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but could not fhew them a Remedy
for it. They could not conceive a

way wherein Infinite Justice could

ftoop to one Thought of pardoning
Offences againft his Infinite Majefy*
The Sacrifices of Beafts could not

in Reafon be judged to be an Equi
valent to the Execution of a Man
for his Offences, in the Admi-
niftration of Juftice: Or if they
had Hope that God would pardon
them of his mere Good-Nature^ as the

Socinians imagine ;
how could they

at this .rate retain fuch venerable

Idea s of God s perfect Righteoufnefc
and Maiefty as are neceflary to over

awe Men into a Fear of Sinning a-

gainft Him ?
.

VI. The Sanftification of a Sinner

by the Holy Spirit of G O D, which

is&quot; the only way of attaining it, was
a Thing foreign to their Notions by
natural Light. The Spiritual Nen-

Birth of a Perfon advanced in Years,
was a Paradox to Jews and Gentiles.

\Nicodemus, a Mafter of the Jewifb

Learning, and one of the Sanhedrim,
cries out, How can theje Things be?

And fome of the .Heathens^ who
were
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were Maflers too in their way, for

bad Men to pray to their Gods to

make them good ;
which was, they

faid, a lazy and hypocritical Sort of

Cant ;
but that they ought to make

themfelves Good. Juvenal allows Men
to pray for Health and Plenty, but
is very Satyrical on fuch as pray d
for Amendment of Life, for that they

ought to do it themfelves. But what

Hope could a vicious Perfon have of

this, when their Rules for the Morti
fication of any Luft or Paffion were

utterly inefficient for that pur-

pofe.

They rather diverted or palliated the
carnal Diftemper, than

crucifed the

Fle/b with its Affections and Lu/ls. Their
Catharcticks were fuperficial, and ne?
ver came to the Root of the Malady ;

I which is indeed only to be laid in

Regeneration, by the Spirit of GOD,
and the Divine Gift of a new Heart.

\ .vWwvI sffj-ilsa -.^r
VII. The Heathens had not any

perfetf Scheme of moral Rules for

: Piety and good Manners, and thofe

they had were not carried up to a
due Pitch of Virtue by the Princi

ples of Love, Trujl and Obedience to

GOD.
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G~OD. They never taught it to be

^.general Duty to love EHem? es^ and

to deal kfcf
.iy by flich as did them

Wrong. They allow d Polygamy, and

HobnfliM Pride Sric! Vain-Glory as

proper Incentives to Virtue and great

Aftionpr; the Subduing of which is

;&amp;gt;.e firft Leifon in true Virtue and

Religion, Whofoever* will come after

mt, let Inm
dt&amp;gt;j&amp;gt; h/mfelf, and -take up

his Cwfs dailyy^k. IX. -23.

&quot;And then as to the interior Ats of

the Soul
;
the Adultery of the FJK,

the Murder ofuhfc -if/f^, and ; fuch

Enormities as were unfien by Men,

diey -^C^cre.- litde S regarded. As P/r-

rfo, -that Adept : in- Sfyicifmj-

&quot;

i$
: faid

to have replied to his Sifter, when
fte reproached- him for being in Pa

pm.; It is not- wdrth -my while, faid

he, to keep up to~wy Priw
cities

in the

FJ efface wf fo
mean- a-pirfov.

VIII. Laft!y ? they had no Certain,

ty of the Eternal Rewards and
Puntflj4

;^^.of a-fijture .State. -They -had

indeed general Notions of a future

Life : &amp;gt;Pi*to.wrote for it, but in a very
JLincerta-in Manner; and Socrates ditA

with ^fome Expeftation of it, but

with great
:

Doubts* Hor in this very
... &amp;lt;.

. Socrates
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Socrates, who was evidently one of

|

the wifeft and bell of the Heathens^
we find what Obfcurity and Doubts

lay on his Mind, as to this very
Point. He confefs d his Uncertainty
of the Matter to his Friends, the

Night before his Execution
;

and
his great Comfort was

;
that if there

were no Life to come, he could not

be miferable after Death
;

but if

there was, that he fliould enjoy the So

ciety of Palamedes and J.jdk9
and o-

ther excellent Men, he had known
or read of. We alfo fee with what
Doubtfulnefs Cicero, Seneca, and the

beft Heathen Writers, treat of this

Subject.

Now, the Doftrine of the Eternal

Rewards and Punifhments of the

other World being the chief Support
of Virtue, and the ftrongeft Barrier

againft Vice, the Heathens wanting
this, were very unhappy in this Re-

fpet, and in the other Points before-

mentioned, for they nearly concern

the Peace and Blifs of all Men.
Now fince all thefe Eight Parti

culars are either the neceflary Means
or Method of our Salvation

; and
fince none of thefe can be duly knpwu

F by
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by our Natural Light; We may
hence undoubtedly inferr, that no
mere humane Learning can be fuf-

ficient to make us good and happy.
But on the other Hand

; Life And,

Immortality are
brought -to light \y the

Gofpel, with-alltheneceflary Directions
to attain it : And not only fo, but
we find there fuch Supernatural Af-
ftftance as enables Men to perform
\vhat they are there taught- to be
their Duty ;

which is the Second

Prerogative of the Chriftian Religion,
fir which I am conftrained to be very- * x . , j
brief.

II. The Chriftiao Religion com
municates Supernatural Aids and
Succours, in order to the Practice
of what it teaches

; by which fuch
Divine Improvements are made up
on humane Nature as cannot be at
tain V? by any other Means. Thus
it

ftcxjes G OD to fae them tlut be

lieve.

The Holy Gofpcl comes in the
Demonllraticnof the Spirit and with
Power; ^And the principal Grant of
the Gofpel Covenant, in which it

excels that of the Law, is, that GOD
will
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will give
his Holy Spirit to them

that ask him, to fuccour and aflift

them in all Things neceflary to their

Spiritual Life: And that by this

Divine Power, he will fut his

Laws in Miens Minds, and write them

in their Hearts, Heb. VIII. 10. / . e.

He will fix them as Principles in the

Souls of Men, and will make their

Minds and Hearts agreeable there

to.

This is the mcft honourable, and

moft happy Change that can be

wrought upon humane Nature : When
a Man comes to make his Duty his

Delight and to take Pleafure in fob-

mitring his Will to the Will ofGOD,
This is effefted by the Gr^-ofGGD
which bringeth Safoafiov, and teacheth

us to deny all Vngodlinefi
ar.ii Worldly

Lujlsj and to live righteoufly, fobcrly

and godly
in this

prefertt
World.

^

Look*

ing for that bleffed Hope, and the g!c-

rious appearing^ the Great GOD and

our Saviour Jejus Chnft. (Tit. IT. i-i,

12,) Which leads us to the laft Ex-

theChriftian Reliion above

all other, viz.
i)i^2 ? ^..H- nio ^t *io

F 2 III. That
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III. That it lays fuch a folid Foun
dation of Comfort in all Conditions,
and in the Approaches of Death,
and thereby leads us to fuch an ho
nourable and comfortable State, in

Life and Death, as no other Ways
or Rules can poffibly bring us to.

iL &quot;While we keep tothofe Directions,
which we are allured are the Will

of Gcd revealed for our Salvation^ as

|
the Text affirms, we know that we
are fafe

;
and that we enjoy the Fa

vour of the Governor of the World,
who will make all Events work to

gether for the Good of them that

love him: Who will direft us in all our

Doubts, comfort us in all our Tribula

tions, fupply all our Wants, and af

ter a little while, will finifh our La

bours, and receive us to everlafting
Reft. This is the noble Life, and
bleiTed Death of the true Chriftian:

For ib it is written (Jfa. LIV. 1 3.) They

(ball All be taught of GOD, and great

/ball
he the Peace of Ins Children. So

that whilft the Atheiftical Profligate,
and the unbelieving Naturalift walk
on from a dark State here, to utter

Dark-
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Dtrknefs for ever : The Faithful Chri-

ftian pafTes on from Glory to Glory ;

From a State of Hope, which affords

a Joy Vflff
triable and full of Glory,

according to our prefent Capacity;
to a State far more capable of glo
rious Manifeftations and Communi
cations from GOD, and from the

Lamb for ever.

Let us now apply thefe Things
briefly to our Praflice.

I. We may, in the foregoing Par

ticulars, fee the infinite Bleffings of
the glorious Gofpel : and be aflured,
that it is the chief Wifdom of Man
to walk by this Heavenly Light,
rather than by humane Imaginations,
which are a Sort of Meteors of

Earthly Extraction. The Entrance of
GOD s word giveth Light, it giveth

underftanding to thefmfle, (Pfal. CXIX.
i jo.) So tHat a well-inftrufted Chri-
ftian may fay, / know more than the

Ancients, becaufe I
keep thy Precepts.

(Pfal. CXIX. 100.) We may learn

more in the Church of .Ch rift in one

Sermon, than in attending many
Years on the Schools of the Philofo-

phers. So that it would be tli

F j \vorft
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worft of all Calamities to be depri
ved of the Light oftheGofpel. Thofe

poor Souls would be involved in

horrible perplexity, that were to

fearch among the wrangling Philo-

fophers for every ftep they were Jto

take towards everlafting Lire. If the

People of Old cried out, I* were bet

ter the Sun fljould not /biffe,
than that

Chryfojlome jhodd not preach : We may
add, it were better to be deprived of

common Bread, than of the Bread of

Life^ the Munn* that came down
from Heaven.

II. We may hence learn, that fuch

as negleft the Seafons ofthe Miniftra-

tion of God s holy Word and Sacra

ments, are Enemies to their own Souls

itj their chiefInterefts. They that choofe

to fpend the LordVDay in Idienefs or

ill Company, rather than among the

Worfbipers of God, and Hearers of

his Word, will be confounded at

laft, when they (hall confider with

Regret and Anguifh of Mind, that

this was the way whereby it plezfed

GOD to fave tkem that believe. Then
the indecent Scoft they have caft

on the Minifters ot the Gofpel, as the

Greeks
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Greeks in the Text did, will fall up*
on themfelves, and they will own,

Hthat the Fooliflwefs mentioned in the

Text, did more properly belong to

the Defpifers,
than to the Preachers of

Salvation. The Minifters of the

Gofpel are the Mefjewgers of God, and

the Stewards of C.hrift, and
tliyir

Meffage relates to the prefent and

,
eternal Welfare of Men, and t}ie

Confequence of refpe&ing or defpi-

fing their Meffage will feal up me
perfect Happinefs or remedilefs Mi-

fery of every One of us : So that the

Miniftry of (acred Things cannot be

defpifcd till Religion and the King
dom of God are.

And it is by this Order of Men,
however defpifed, that Religon is kept
on Foot in the World. The Good
God make every one of them Examples

pfallChriftianDutytotheirFlocksjan^
cloath his Mmijlcrs with Righteoufoefs,

find his Priefts with Salvat/ox. They
are callM Angels from their Office, as

being fent from God&quot;; may they ever

be as like Angels, as this prefent State

admits, in Purity and Zeal for GOD,
and in a Pronenefs to good Offices Co

wards Men.
F 4
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III. We here fee the Reafon of
the too little Efficacy and Progrefs
of the blcffed Gofpel : Which is that

which makes one of the moft mourn-

*ful Complaints of all ferious Chri-

ftiarts, viz,, becaufe of the general
Want of true Faith* Too many want
that Faith which is the Evidence of
the Promifes and Threats of the

Gofpel, thofe Things not feen as yet,
and the fe^Jlantial efteem of Things

hoped for thereby. It is our extreme

Unhappinefs, that we have too many
Inftances of pleading and fcoffing Infi

delity; and that Rudenefs which fhews
it is brought into the Chriftian Affem-
blies for Devotion. Thefe Perfons muft
be laved from their Unbelief, or they
cannot enter into GOD s Reft. They
dare not, for any Inducement, put
their Hand into the Fire on their

Hearth for a few Minutes, becaufe

they feel the Smart of fo doing ; but

they dread not, becaufe they believe

not, the Fire that never can be quenched.
Did People confider every Line

in their Bibles,, as the Word of Him
that cannot lie, they muft, with the

Pfalmifa ftavd in am of GOD
y

s Word
;

and be moft ferioufly reverent when

they
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they hear it preached ;
for tho it

be publifhed by the Voice of Man, it

is the Word and Will of GOD.
But this will not proft except it be

mingled with Faith in them that hear it,

for it pleafeth God, fays my Text,
to fave them (that is, them only; that

believe : Which GOD grant to us all,

.thro* the Merit of Jefus Chrift his

only SON, to whom with the Father

and the eternal Spirit, be all Honour
and Glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON III.

Of the Truth of the

lulnoiHoly Scriptures;

Job. VI. 68, 69.

,
to wbomjhall we go ?

baft theWords of eternal Life: Am
we letieVe, and are fure, that

Thou art that Chrift, the Sen
oj

the Lining GOD.

HAVING
already confider-

ed the Evidences of GOD &amp;lt;

Being and Attributes by
the Light of Nature,

and the

more clear and luirDifplay of them

by the Beams of Revelation : We
come now to confider upon wha|

Grounds
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&quot;

grounds we believe that Jefus Chri/l

&amp;gt;s the true Meffiah % and his Goffel

|:he
Word of GOD. Now, bleffed-

3e GOD, we have as full Evidence

of this as the Cafe can bear, and

therefore as great as any one can in;

Reafon defire. For we do not em-

jbrace the Chriftian Faith on the pro

bability of bare Conjectures* or on
he precarious Opinions ofMen

;
but

we have a Faith which is the Evi
dence of Things not feen, and the Sub-

fiance of Things hoped for. Yea,

|we have a Plerophory and full Af-

\jurances of Hope, as St. Peter confeffes

|in the Text
; Lord, to whom fball we

\go
? Thou haft the Words of eternal

Life: And we believe, and are fure,

\tkit thou art the Chrift, the Son cf the

\Livi*i GOD.
We find in the Verfes before the

Text, that fome who had profeffed

I
their Belief in Chrift for fome Time,

I did afterwards quit their Profeffion,
and defert their Mafter, on the Ac
count of feme Expreffions in his

Doctrine, which they could not re

concile to their Reafov. It was the

Deft rine of eativg the Fle/b of

Chrif^ and drinking his Blood, which

they
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they thought a barbarous and Im-

practicable Thing ; taking it in the

wrong Senfe, as the Romanics do,
that is, the literal. But our bleffed

Saviour kindly corrected their Mi-

ftake, and told them that they muft
take thefe Words of his in a

Sfiri*
tud Senfe. (Ver. 63.) That he meant,

they fhould receive Him as the Mef*

fitih,
with as earneft and craving a

Defire as any hungry and tbirfiy Pen-

ion takes his Meat and Drink. But
there is a Perverfenefs in the Cor

ruption of Humane Nature. Many
that are once difgufted to a Thing,
are with difficutly brought to a Tem
per fit to receive Inftruftion.

It is faid, (Ver. 66.) From tbtt

time many of bis Difcifles went back,
And walked no more with Him.
We have ftill fome Perfons, CO

unhappy Cafe! ) that objeft the

fame thing againft the Chriftian Re
ligion ; namely, that it fuits not their

Reafon, or rather indeed, their Ap
petites; and fo they fall into a
ruinous Apoftacy. But I would be-

ieech fuch, in the Bowels of Jefus

Chrift, to confider thefe Words of

the Te^t; LORDy whither ftall we

go?
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$0? Let them, before they flight or

quit the Chriftian Faithy confider

where they can- do better. We challenge
all the World to produce any Way
of Life that is in it felf more excellent,
or has a greater Recompence of Re
ward; or that has any ground of

Hope, that is more reafonable and

jfare, than that which is recommended

by the
bleffed and glorious Gofpel.

But the Truth of this is what they
jcall in Queftion, and we are as

ready to give a Reafon ofthe Hope that

\is in us
; defiring only orieThing,which

jthey cannot well deny us, that is, that

they will be fatisfied with a reafonable

Proof of it. For we have, as the

Text implies, fuch Reafon for our Be

lief, that we are fure that Jefus
!Chrift is the Sort of the Living GOD,
land that his holy Gofpel contains the

Words of Eternal Life : i. e. the fure

Directions and Aids that God has

given to Men in order to everlafting

Happinefs.
We muft here note, that St, Peter s

Confeffion of Chrift, as the Son of the

Living GOD, implies his believing
him to be the

begotten or co-efantifil

,Son of the GOD of all Life, that is,

GOD
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GOD of GOD : Otherwife his Faith

had not come up to that which Ch rift

affirmeth of Himfelf : For he faid,

He had Life in Himfelf, and a Power

to give Life to as many as he plea-

fed, (Jo. V. 26.-- ) and fo he was
that Eternal Life and vitality by whorrr

the wWU was made, and now is the

Life and Light of it. (Jo. I. 3, 4, 5.)

And by Him all Things conRtL Col,
WJtM 9 JJ

rjfT
1. 1

/

This is the Account given of our

Bleffed Saviour iri the Gofpel ;
and

we now come to ftew upon what
Grounds we believe this to be the

Word of God, and how we come rcl

be fun that thefe are the Words ol

Eternd Life.
In order to this, we muft premife,

that there are Three Sorts of Certain

ty or Affurance
? according to the dif

ferent Natures and Circumftances ol

Things. im
I. There is a

jtyfical or natura

Certawtj, which depends upon the:

Evidence of Senfe. As that I fee

fuch or fucli a Colour, or that I heai

fuch or fuch a Sound : Which nc

Eodj
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[Body queftions, where the Organ, the

and the Object are
rightly

difpofed.
- v i.-ii v fro on i* rT

. fO ioo

II. There is a Mathematical Cer-

nty, about which no Man in his

Wits can raife Scruples. As that

Twenty are more than One : And
that a Man s Finger is lefs than his

VholeBod.

III. The Third fort of Certainty
s that we call Moral, in which the
vidence depends upon a due Con
exion of Circumftances and CleaiV
lefs ofTeftimony ; and when thefe

ully agree, the Thing will appear
o certain and evident, as not to ad-
nit of any reafonable Doubt. As, that
here is fuch a

City as Rome, be-
aufe we hear it affirmed by many-
People, that we have no Reafon to

lifpeft of Fraud, who affure us, that

hey have been there, and have had
Commerce and Converfation in it.

And that there was formerly fuch
an Emperor there as Julius Ctfar,
rtho it was before the Days of our

Saviour) and that he wrote the

Com-
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Commentaries which pafs under his

Name: Becauic the Hiftorians of

thofe Times have left it upon Re
cord, and no one has ever difprov-
ed it fmce.

This affords a Certainty, in com-*

mon Senfe, fo great, that all the

World would think him a Fdntaftick

Fellow, next to a Fool or a M*d-MM
that fhould disbelieve thele Things,
or fo much as call them in Que-
ftion.

Now, we have far greater Evi

dence, that the Gbrijtian Religion

was founded by Jefus Chrijl and his

Apoftles, and that GOD confirmed

the lame by miraculous Signs and

Deeds ;
with many other Evidences*

Infomuch, that tho a prejudiced, or

a vicious, or a vain Man may raift

needlefs Scruples about it, yet* good
and wife Man may comfortably fay ;

J believe. And am Jure, that Jefus Cbriji

ta,me forth from GOD, and that the

Gofpel of Chrift is the Word of Eter*

ntl Life.

This is a Sort of Certainty that is

proper
to Religon : The Nature oi

the Thing depends very much upon
the Truth of Matters of F*it (fuch
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as, that there was fuch a Perfon as

Jefus Chritt, celebrated for his jtrift

\ Life and mighty Deeds. That he was
!

born in the Reign of Auguftus C&amp;lt;efar,

and crucified under that of Tiberius.

That feveral of his Followers preached

;

and mote of Him and his Doftrine,
j

did many marvellous Works in his

I Name, and laid down their Lives in

Confirmation of the Truth of what

they faid and wrote. With other

things of like Importance ;
in which,

ifthe&ttrai Revelation which we em-
|

brace has but common Right done it,

|

we fhall foon come to a juft Evidence
of the Point before us.

In order to this, let us confider the

following Arguments.

I. The Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, our

adored LORD and SAVIOUR, ap

pears to be the Will of GOD revealed

tor the Salvation of Men, by the un-

paralleled Excellency of its Doftrine.

II. By the exaft Completion ofma

ny ancient Prophecies relating to it.

ill. By the Divine Power and

Goodnefs, which appeared in the Mi
racles that atcefted it.

IV. By
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IV. By the vaft Cloud of cre

dible Wimelfes that have attefted it,

by all the Ways that any thing can

be teftified.

V. By the marvellous Efficacy,

Progrefs and Continuance of this Do-
ftrine by ,Means in themfelves infuf

ficient to attain fuch Ends: Which
therefore demonftrates die. Affiftance

of a fuper-natural Power.
v*m

Here is a Complication of many
kinds of Evidence together, for our

full AfTurance in a matter of fuch Im

portance. Here is both Divine and

Humane Teftimony ;
here is both in-

mrd and outward Evidence ;
fufficient

to fatisfie the rtioft fearching Inqui-

ry : which we therefore recommend
to every One that is capable of it

;

for bur Religion never appears with

greater Advantage than when it is

Tet in a true Light.
I muft here premife, that the Gbri-

ftia.n Religion, and the G
off

el of Jef^s

Chrtp, are the fame Thing. We em
brace nothing as an Article of our

*F*/// , or as neceiTary tb Salvation,

but what is contained in the Holy

Icript^es, or evidently inferred there

from,
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from, as our Church declares in her

Sixth Article* And according to this,

the excellent Chillingworth cries out to

the Popifli Adverfaries of this Truth :

The Bible
)

the Bible is onr Religion :

No more^ nor no
lefs

: Prove me Any

thing out of this Book, and I mil em-

brace it with both my Arms : But I

will ratherlofemy Life, than yield, to any

T^ing contrary thereunto.

This is certainly the moft prudent
Refolution that can be taken, if the

Bible be indeed the Word of God,
which we now come to prove.

L From the Divine Excellency of

its Doffrine. This is the Foundation

of all fubfequent Proofs
;
For if the

Gofpel is not Holy, Juft and Good;
and altogether worthy of God in the

Matter of. it, nothing can prove it

to come from GOD. But here we
have all the Evidence that the Thing
will bear. We fee Rays of Divine

Glory darting forth in every Page of

the Neiv-TeJtiment) or (as. Foreign Di

vines term it) the New-Covenant. Our

Holy Bible is abfolutely the B?/? Book

in the World, and fome part of it the

moft Ancient. It contains the moft

G 2 ioi-
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important Truths, the moft fublime

MyfteneS) the moft improving Do*

ftrinesj and the moft perfeft Morals

that ever were publifhed to the

World
; together with the moft fure

Prophecies,the moft brightExample, the

moft powerful Perfoajives, and the moft
Divine Aids-, And with-all the moft

conftraining Motives, the moft hea

venly Conjolations, and the moft aw
ful Rewards and Punishments. It is a

plentiful Magazine to fupply all our

Spiritual Wants. If we are in never

fo great Doubts, there is fomething
in this Book, that is able to give
us Counfel \

if we are in any DArknefs,
here is a fufficiency of Light ;

if in

any Trouble, here is abundant Confola-
tion. In a Word, it is a Book worthy
of God, and infinitely advantageous
to Men.
No Book in the World is fo free

from Error, as the Chriftian Bible.

Here are the pure Streams flowing
from the Fountain of Eternal Truth.
No Book tends fo fully and effeftu-

ally to the Reformation and Improve
ment of humane Nature. In the

Writings of the Heathen Philofophers,
we have, as the learned Mornai

obferves,
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pbferves, in one Century perhaps

i one Truth, and muft wait till ano-

! ther Century for an Other : So that

; we have a Thoufand Errors for one

Truth, as Amyraldus complains. And
if we con fult their Poets, who were

i their Teachers too we find, a Rapfody
i of Folly and Impurity, not to be endu-

i
red. But in our Bible we find every
where very excellent Doftrines re*

i lating to GOD and Ourfelves, which
cannot be difcovered by the Light of

; Nature
;
with this great Satisfaftion

&amp;gt;

\

i

that all the Malice in the World
i has not been able to find out one

Untruth, or one unfound Doftrine,
in the whole.

There areTwoThings, which clear-

i ly demonftrate the Divinity of the

\ Gofpel from the more intrinfic Excel-

I lency, and unparallePd Worth of the

I

Dodirine it felf.

The firft is, in that it direftly and

connaturally improves and
perfects

the Moral LAW, which is founded in

the Nature of Man correfponding

I

with the Nature of GOD. For fince
1

this Law was firft written by the

Finger ofGoJ, and was greatly demo-
lifhed by Man s Apoftacy j

there was
G j

no
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no Hand, but that which firft formed

it, that could repair and reftore it to

its primitive Perfection. When the

TwoTMes of this Law engraven in

Stone were broken, Mofes could hew
Two Tables of Stone like the for

mer, but it was GOD alone that

could write the fame Words again

upon them. How much more evi

dently muft it be the only Work of

God to write thefe Laws in the wick
ed Hearts of Men, contrary to their

Lufts and corrupt Propenfions, and
to their violent Paffions and Preju
dices : And confequently, none but
GOD can make good that Article of

the New-Covenant, (Heb. VIII. 10)

Of putting bis Laws in our Minds, and

writing them in our Hearts. And there*

fore GOD fays, / will do it.

We fee in the Gofpel, particular

ly in our Saviour s Sermon on the

Mount, what vaft Advances and

Improvements are made upon the

Moral Law by Jefus Chrift. For
there the Moral Duty of acknowr

ledging the true GOD, laid down
in the Firft Commandment, is exal

ted to the Pitch of Iwtnv God with
? all
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all our Heart and &amp;lt;SWr and Might,
1 and Strength. The Moral Laws re-
1

ilating to our Duty to Men, are
e carried up to as true a Love to them
a

/w our filves. So that we muft
1 be fo far from fhedding his

#/&amp;lt;W,

,that we muft not give him a revil-

ing iVordj or harbour an IH-mftj to

wards him
;

but muft in all Affairs

deal h) him as truly, and as kindly,
as we would have him deal by us were

we in his Cafe.

Now, where thefe exalted Rules -

are fo written in a Man s Breaft, as

to be the manifeft Principles of his

whole Life, after fuch a State of De

generacy and Apoftacy, as Men are

fall n into
;

this is without doubt as

true a Demonftration of the Divine

Power and Goodnefs, as any thing of

this Nature can be. We are all fa-

tisfied, where we fee a Child endued
with Reafon, that he defcended from

Rational Parents
;
and we have, I

I conceive, the fame Reafon to con

clude, that the Perfon that is freed

from the Prevalency of Sin, and

j

lives according to the Divine Rules

I of the Gofpel in Heart and Life, is

G 4 bom
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born of GOD, being renewed by his

Holy Spirit. His Divine Temper
fhews him to be a partaker of the Di
vine Nature.

There have been, and doubtlefs

now are, fome particular Artifts in

various Sorts of Works, (as in Paint*

ing, Writing, and the like) who have
fo txcelledothers, that their Labours
have been at firft fight readily diftin-

guifh d from all others; infomuch,
that no other Hand could reftore any
of their Works, when any wife im-

pair d, to their original Beauty and
Perfection. This is fo well known
in Painting, Sculpture, and other

Arts, that it is^ undeniable. And
by the fame Reafon, in a higher In-

ftance, we may and muft conclude,
that the Repairs of Humane Nature

by the Gofpel, being fo exaQly cor-

refpondent with the firft Lines of

Morality drawn upon it by God in

Man s Creation, are done by the
fame Hand. So then fince none could
be the Redeemer and Reftorer of

Men, but he that was their Creator
;

and fince our Lord Jefus Chrift does

by his Gofpel, effeftually reimprefs
the Image of GOD upon Men, in

true
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in true Righteoufnefs and Holinefs
;

we may fay, by this we believe and

larefure, that He cameforth from GOD,
;
and that be only hath the Words oj Eter-

nal Life.
The Second Evidence of the Di

vinity and unparallelPd Excellency
: of the Gofpel is, That it fupplies us

with the Revelation of thofe fufer-
natural Truths which we extremely
wanted, and which we could not

have elfewhere. We have here an

unparallel d Method of Relief to

fuch as find themfelves under the

Difpleafure of the Almighty God
;

the juft Senfe of which is a Burthen.

i intolerable. We fee with what ten-

I der Affeftion, thefe broken Hearts and
wounded Spirits are relieved itf the

Gofpel, wherein the weary and heavy
laden are kindly invited to come to a

tender Saviour, with a Promife, that

they /hall find Reft. Here is the Anti

type of the Cities of Refuge. What a

Sacrifice for Sin is here made to the
1 Righteous GOD! We find the
! Writers of all Nations and all Ages
j

have continually harp d upon a Sa

crifice for Sin, but could never hit

on it, but here it fhines initsBright-
nefs
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nefs. What a Price is here paid far

the Redemption of Men fold under

Sin and Satan ! It at once amazes

and fatisfies our Souls. The Gofpel

is like that happy Wood that Jona

than enter d into, when he was faint

and ready to die wiih Heat and

Hunger; in which he found a cool

Retreat, and fuch Plenty of Honey

dropping from thefe Trees of Life, (as

J may term them) as reviy d his

Spirits, and faved him from Death.

Thus the Soul that is preffed by the

Weight, and purfued by the Guilt

of his Sins; and is even parched

with the Defire of Happinefs, and

grown faint by the long Expectation

of Relief; coming at lait to the

Bleffed Gofpel, he finds in every Page
the Leaves of the Tree of Life that are

for the healing thefe fpiritual Sores.

He there finds the Great and Ter

rible GOD, whofe Difpleafure had

almoft difira&ed him, fitting on a

Throne of Mercy, and holding forth

the golden Scepter to him ; and, what

increafes his Confolation, he fees a

merciful
and acceptable Mediator fitting

at the Right Hand of the Majejfy
on

High. He there alto finds a moft
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gracious Covenant with GOD, fuited

to his Infirmities; which promifes
Pardon to the penitent Believer in

Jefus Chrift, for the fake of the per-
fet Righteoufneft that was in this Sa

viour of Men, and of his meritorious

Sufferings in their Behalf. And that

they may be able to live up to the

fincere Holinefs required in this Co
venant, they have the Grant of di

vine Support, Succour, and Afliftance

by the
All-fitfficient 8firit of God; who

will be no lefs a Comforter than a

Helper of all that fincerely enter into

the Bonds of this Covenant
;

and
will be as a Seal upon them, by the

inherent Holinefs he produces in

them, thereby consigning
them to e-

verlafting Happinefs.
This fills the utmoft Cravings of

an immortal Soul, and gives entire

Relief to the wounded Spirit. That
one Verfe of the Gofpel, (Luk. IV.

1 8.) furpafles all the humane Wri

tings &amp;gt;in the whole World : Where
it is written, The Spirit of the LORD
is upon me

y becaufe he hath anointed

me to preach the Gofyel to the Poor
;

. he

hath Jent me to heat the broken-hearted

to Preach Deliverance to the Captive?^
and
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avd recovering of Sight to the
blind, to

fit
At Liberty them that Are

bruifed, und
to preach the

acceptable Tear of the

LORD This is mentioned, as pro-
phefied of our Bleffed Saviour by the

Prophet 1faith, and as repeated by
our LORD himfelf, in whom they
were fulfilled, as he teftifies (^r. 21.)
This Day i* this Scrifture fulfilled in

your Ears.

I
fay then, fince the blefled Gofpel

adminifters to us fuch fupernatural
Truths and Succours, as no other
Book in the World ever did

; and
darts forth fuch divine Beams of

Light and Love, as could not pro
ceed from any, but the

infinitely wife
and good GOD: I am not more
Convinced that the Light of the Sun
is more clear and excellent than that
of the Moon, or of a Taper ; than
that the Bible excels all other Books,
by a Glory of divine Light and match-
left Excellency of Doftrine; and is

therefore properly called the Boot of
GOD.

I now pafs on to the Second Evi
dence of this.

II. The Gofpel appears to be the
Word of God, by the exaft Accom-

plifli-
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plifhment of the many ancient Pro

phecies relating to it. For the
Tefti-

mony of Jefas is the Spirit of Prophecy,

(Rev. XIX. 10.) The whole SyItem

qf Prophecies in the Old Teftamentj
are punftually fulfilled in the New :

what the one utters in Predi&ion,
the other declares in Fafc; and the

Tim Volumes agree as exa&lyas a^/r

of Tallies ftruck in the fame Hand-
The Prophecies concerning the .Me

fab were fome of them of about
Four Thoufand Years Date before

they were accomplifh d. They be

gan at the Time of Man s Apqftacy
and Expulfion frorp. Paradifey after

which all the Hope of humane Hap-
pinefs depended oa the Promife of a

Saviour) who, as a fecond Adzm? or

general Head, fhould repair the fin-

ml and miferable Condition brought
upon Mankind by thejlrft Ad&m. In

order to this, GOD was pleafed to

promife to enable the Seed of the Wo
man to brutfe the Head of the

Serpent,
and fo fruftrate all his Envy and
Malice againftMan s Happinefs.

After this, GOD \vas pleafed to

infpire a long Train of Prophet s, who
by degrees, forefhew d the full De-
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fign, Temper, and Office of the Mef
fiah, the Divinity as well as thef///-

manity of his Nature, with all the

material Circumftances of his Con

ception, Birth, Life, Dotfrine, Contempt,

Abufes, Death, Rejurrection, Ajcenfion,

Intercejfion, and fending the Holy

Ghoft ;
with the Deportment of the

Jews, Gentiles, and his Difciples to

wards him. Yea, the very Times
of his Birth and Death were fo pun-

ftually forefhewn, that a
Jeivijh Rab

bi, Nechumias by Name, is faid to

havfe declared to the World, Fifty
Years before the Birth of Chrift, that
the coming of the Meffiah could not

be prolonged above Fifty Years, ac

cording to the Prediction of the Pro

phet Daniel. The learned Grotius

quotes two Authorities for this, one
out of the

&quot;Jewifly Talmud, under the

Title Sanhedrim
;

the other out of
Abenada upon Daniel. At laft the

Prophet Malachi, who was the laft of
the Jetvifb Prophets, foretold the

fending of St. ^obn theBaptift, as the

Meffenger that was to ufher in the

Meffiah in the
Spirit of Elias : And

with this eminent Prophecy, he clofes

the Canon of the Old Teftament.

And
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And with the fulfilling of this Pro

phecy in the Zealous Baptift, the

Evangelifts begin theNew Teftament,
and fo pafs regularly on to the Ac-

complifhment of all the reft.

Now, as this could not be ima

gined to be the contrivance of human

Counfel, fo it could not be effefted by
human Power; but is plainly the

Work of the great Creator of .the

World, whofe are Wtfdom and Might ;

and who has herein given Teftimony
to his Son, by bringing thofe Things
to pafs winch he foretold by alibis Pro-

pketS)
which have been pnce the World

be^an^ that we fhould be redeemed

from the Hands of our Enemies, and

be Partakers of the Salvation which
he hath raifed up in the Houfe of hit

Servant David.

And by what we have feen fulfil

led already, concerning the Events

foretold in the New-Teitament, con

cerning the Dejiruction of Jerufalet&y

the Differ(ion of the Jews, the Self-

Exaltation of the Man of Sin, and

the general Decay of Chriftian Faith

and Piety ;
we may be affured, that

every Title of it will be fulfill d in

its Seafpn, whether it relates to this

Life,
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Life, or that to come. St. John fpeaks
of the Appearance of Jefus Chrift,
the Judge of the Worid, as of a

Thing already in View, as indeed
to Faith it is, Behold he cometh with

Clouds^ and every Eye /ball fee /// ?,

even they that perjecuted him
;

and,
{ball

weep and wail becaufe of Him, even fo9

Awen^ Rev. L 7. Let us always re

member this, and we cannot do a-

mifs. Thus much of the Second
Proof of the Divinity of the BleiTed

Gofpel.
We now come to confider the Third

Proof of it.

III. From the divine Power and
Goodnefs which was manifefted in

the Miracles that attefted it. The
Works that I do, faid our Blefled Sa

viour, they bear Witnefl of me, (Job. X.

25.) A Miracle is a Thing done, ei

ther contrary to the Courfe of
natural Caufes, or above the- Power of

natural Agency. So that it can only
be the Work of GOD s Hand-, who,
as he gave certain Powers to the

Creatures he made, fo he can fufpend,

abridge, or extend them, as He
pleafeth.
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pleafeth. It muft therefore be noted,

that in the working of a Mtracle God

kimfelf doth the Work by his own im

mediate Power. It is not a peculiar

Permiffion of fecondary Caufes, but an

extraordinary Effeft of fupermiural
Power. Wherefore, when the Pro

phet foretold the miraculous Power
that would attend the Appearance of

Chrift, to verify his Miffion ;
he

terms it the revealing or uncovering
of the Arm of the Lord. To whom i*

the Arm of the Lord, revealed ? So that

every Miracle wrought by our Lord

Jefus Chrift did as fully declare Him
to be the Mefliah, which was the

Thing it was to atteft, as if a

Hand had vifibly pointed from Hea
ven upon him, attended with a Voice

from thence too, faying ;
This is my

beloved Son^ in whom \ am well pleafed^

hear ye him. Yea, the Atteftation by
miraculous Deeds feems to be mort

unqueftionable than fuch a Voice from

Heaven : For tho our Blefled Savi

our s Meffiah (hip was twice thus pro
claimed from Heaven, yen it is not

mentioned in the Gofpel as the Mo
tive which induced his Difciples to

believe on him, fo much as cheM-
H racles
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racles they faw him do. For St. John

relating the Miracle of our Saviour s

turning Water into Wine, remarks in

the Clofe of itfihisBeginning of Miracles

did Jefex in Cana of Galilee, and mani-

fefted forth his Glory, and his Difcifles
believed on him.

This, faith the learned Grotiw, in

duced thofe judicious and learned

Men, who livM near the Time of

our Saviour s Miracles, to believe on

him. Such as Sergius the Gov^rnour
of Cyprus, Dionifius the Areopagite,
Policarp, Juflin, Irenxus, Athenagoras^

Origen, with many others, who, liv

ing near the Time when thefe Things
were done, could eafily be fatisfied

of the Truth of thefe Reports ;
and

finding them unqueftionably true,

they renounced the falfe Religions in

which moft of them had been edu

cated, and became Worfhipers of

Jefus, and exhibited due Honour to

him as GOD; tho they could ex-

pet nothing in this World for fo

doing, but Reproach, Imprifonment,
Lofs of Goods and of Life. The Rea-
fon of which can be only this, that

they were a flu red, as Nicodemus (one
of the

Jetvijb Sanhedrim) was, that

none
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none could do the Works that Jefets

but by the Power of GOD
;

and that

it is impoffible that GOD fhould af-

fift an Impoftor in a Defign to cheat

and deftroy the whole Race of Man
kind, by giving Teftimony to him in

fuch a Train of unqueftionable Mi
racles.

Moreover, thefe Miracles were too

many to be miftaken, being wrought
almoft every Day by our LORD
himfelf, and by his Twelve Difciples
and his Seventy Miffionaries. They
were alfo too great to be counterfeit-

ted
;
fuch as the controlling the Winds

and SeaS) the healing of the moft in*

veterate
D/feaJes, and raifing the Dead*

They were done too tfpenly to be

an Illufion, being done before Thou-
fands of Enemies and prejudiced Per-

fons. In the miraculous feeding of

Thotifands at once, it was impoffible
that there could be a Miftake in them
all : And fo in the raifing of Laza
rus to Life before many malicious

Jews, who ran officioufly with the

Account of it to the Sanhedrim^ who
would be fure to fearch into it. And

laftly, they ferved to introduce a

Dodrine fo Divine and Bewfcent,
H 2 that
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that all impartial Reafcn in the World
muft

fay, This is the Religion by
which it is the Plea Cure of GOD to

govern and fave them that embrace
it, and to rejeft and condemn fuch as

defpife it.

There can be no Room for Sufpi-
cion that any Diabolical Power could
raife a Man to Life, or give Sight to
one whcfe &amp;gt;

Organs of Sight were
ruined before he was born, and the
like. There flood up no Cannes or

Jawbres to difpute the Original of this

mighty Power : The Devil did not fo

much as pretend to a Power to do
the like. And we know, that if he
had Power, yet he had no Inclination
to do fo much Good to Men. The
roartxg Livn has no fuch Bowels of
Mercy,, nor is the old Serpext fo de-
ftitute of Policy as to favour a Do-
ftrine that undermines his Kingdom.
Our Saviour loofed thofe whom Satan
had

botQttfy
and exorcifcd thofe whom

many Dev&amp;gt;is had
Jrijjkffy : And Satan

cannot be imagined to caft oaf, and
call dowW) Sttian.

I muft not, tho fomewhat ftreigh-
ten d in Time, p

\ fs on without tak

ing Notice of that flicial Miracle which
our
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our Saviour made the
decifive One,

which was the
raifing

of his own
Body on the third Day after his Death.
We find, that as our LORD laid a

great Strefs upon this Sign, as the

Anti-type of the Prophet Jonaf, fo the

Jews remember d
it, and took all po

fible Care to feal the Sepulchre, and
to fet a good Guard of Soldiers to

fecure it. They were the more in-
\

tent on this Jffue, becaufe our LORD,
had faid feveral Times that he had
Power to .raife up his own Body. /
have Power, faid he, to

lay,
down my.

Life, a&d.I&quot;have Powpr to take, it up

again: Drjlroy this Temple, (faid he,

fpeaking of his Body) and. I will raife
it up on the Third Daj. The Jews
therefore took particular Care to get
this Point cleared, being refolved to

fee whether this dead Man could raife

himfelfj as evidently as he did Lazarus.

And when, in the Confequence, this

verily came to pafs, with what a

pitiful Lie did they fham it off? Tru

ly, they bring the Soldiers to accufe

themfelves of failing in their Watch,
and allow them to be good Eviden
ces of what was done when they
were afleep, by their own Confeffion.

H The
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The greateft Abfurdities that could

be imagined.
It is matter of Grief to fee, that

the modern Pretenders to Prophecy
and

to Miracles, have publickly traduc d
this decifive Sign of our Bleffed Sa

viour s Meffiahfhip, to countenance

(O horrible) the Failure of the Mi
racles, they promifed as

decifive Signs
of their divine

Infiiration ;
one of

which was, the raifing of the dead

Body of Mr. TLmm\ that had lain

many Weeks in the Grave. This
fail d

;
and to make fome Apology,

they betake themfelves to what I

cannot but account a horrible Pitch
of Impiety ; namely, to lay that our
Saviour s Refurre&ion was not lite

rally fulfilled
;

becaufe he
fays : As

Jonas was three Days and three Nights
in the While s Btllj, fo /ball the Son of
Man be three Diys and three Nights in

the Pleart of the Earth. Now they
plead that our Saviour was not in

Kis Grave any Part of the third Night,
and therefore did not exaftly keep
to the Time prefixed, Which is plain

ly to make Sport for Infidels, and to

fay, that He, who is the Truth it
[elf,

did not ipeak truly. But let GO D
be
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be true, and every one that contradicts

Him, a Liar. The Vindication is ve

ry eafy and very clear, which is this.

The true Senfe of any common

Expreflion, is that which it bears in

common Eftimation. Now in all

common Eftimate, any Part of the

Twenty Four Hours which make the

natural Day, pafles in Account for the

whole of the Day. It is faid, AnJi the

Evening and the Morning were the frft

Day. Hence the Hebrews call d the

natural Day an Even-Morn, and the

Greeks NVX,&*UA&V : which implies the

daily Circuit of the Sun from one

Point till it comes to the fame Point

again, including the Time it is leneath

the Horizon, which makes the Night.
as well as the Time it is above the

Horizon, which makes the Day:
Now any Time of this natural Day
juftly pafles in the Number of Days
for the whole Day and Night. For

Inftance, the Child that was born at

Eleven of the Clock laft Night, will

be as truly regifter
d two Days old

this Day ;
as the Child that was born

Twenty Two Hours before. And
the Man that died yefterday Morning,
died yetlerday, as truly as he that died

H 4 ,t
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at Noon, or in the Evening. So our
Saviour rifing early on the Firft Day
of the Week, had the proper Calcu

lation of the whole natural Day,
which contains a Day and a Night,
and arofe truly according to what he
foretold.

And befides, the Words of our Sa

viour imply nothing more than that

he would remain in the Grave three

Days and three Nights, in the fame
Senfe that the Prophet Jonah lay in

the Bbdy of the Fifb, which, without

doubt, was no otherwife fo, than as

fulfilled in our Saviour s Refurrefti-

pn. As Jonas was, fo fhall the Son
of Man be. And indeed, if Jonas
had remained three full Days and three

whole Nights, that is,three full Natural

Days in the Belly of the Fiffi, he muft
have been caft forth on the fourth

Day ;
and fo muft it have been in

our Saviour s Refurreftion, which
would have been contrary to his Pre-
diftion. It is therefore tti behop d,
that no Perfon will continue in the

grofs Delufions of thefe falfe Modern
Prophets, who have been fo notori-

oufly felf-condemn d, and who have
been fo fully difproy d by fo many

Events
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Events direftly contrary to what they
foretold.

Ori the contrary, the Truth of our

Saviour s Miracles was fo Evident,
that neither Celfus nor Julian, thofe

early and frying Enemies of Chriftia-

nity, could difprove them, but did

both of them grant, that divers Pro

digies were wrought by him : And
the Jews in their Talmud do openly
confefs the fame. Had there indeed

been any Queftion of thofe Matters,
St, Peter durft not have made that

,Appeal to them which he did, Act. II.

22. Te Men of Ifrael,
hear thefe Words

;

Jefus of Nazareth, a Man approved

of GOD among you, by Miracles, Won
ders and SignS) which GOD did by

Htm in the midft of you^
as ye your

felves alfo know Him hath God
raifed

#/&amp;gt;, having loojed
the Pains of

Death :
becaufe it was not poffible that

he foould be hoiden of it. The Apo-
ftle here appeals to the very Cruci-

fers
of our LORD, concerning what

themfelves knew of his Miracles

wrought among them, particularly
of his glorious Rejurfeffion ; alledging
the impoffibility

of his remaining under

the
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the Power of Death. And thefe

plain and pathetick Remonftrances of

the Apoftle s became effectual, thro

the Grace of God, to the Conver-

fion of Thoufands of Souls to Chrift

that fame Day.

IV. The Gcfpel is verified by a

vaft Cloud of credible Witneffes, who
have attefted it by all the Ways that

any Thing can be teftified. Thou-

(ands and Ten Thoufands of the moft

fober and upright Perfons that ever

lived, and who held it to be a dam
nable Sin to tell a Lie, have by ft ord

and Writing declared the Things
which Jefas did and taught. They
allured their Children, whofe Salva

tion they tendered as they did their

own, that thefe were the Words of

Eternal Life. And they perfifted in

the fame Confeflion to their Ene

mies, tho* they were not only buf-

fetted and imprifon d, but put on
red hot Grid-irons, and into glowing
Iron Chairs, and torn to pieces with

wild Beafts for fo doing : Not one of

them ever difcovering any Combina
tion to fet forth a falfe* Report to

the World. For what a Madnefs
had
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had it been in them, to fuffer all

manner of Torments and Death in

this World, for the fake of a Lie, for

which they could expet nothing
but Damnation in the World to

come ?

Moreover, they inftituted AnnA-

verfary Solemnities upon the Days on

which the principal Points of their

Religion depended ;
as the Day of

the Birth, Death, Refetrretfion and

Afcenfion of their Lord and Mafter ;

and his fending down the Mi
raculous Gifts of the Holy Ghojl : Of
which Fafts, had not they themfelves

and others had the fulleft Aflurance,

they never durft to have attempted
the Anniverfary Commemoration of

them. Firjtj becaufe they durft not

praife God for what they knew to

be falfe
;

nor to compafs him about

with Lies, which they knew he hated.

Secondly, becaufe if thofe Fafts had

not been fully
and generally known,

their Enemies would have laughed
them to fcorn, and would have

proved the contrary to the World :

Which I have before fhew d they
did not, but owned the Truth of

divers of them ;

Thefe
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Thefe Enemies of.Chriftianity were
more ingenuous than the ModernS^-
ticks andDeifi ;

who rather than allow

the Truth of thefe notorious Fafts,

deny the Faith of all Hiftory, and

theKindnefs of Parents to their Chil

dren ..in fhe delivering thefe Matters

to them ;
which is a Rudenefs beyond

parallel. Any Perfon that is about

to inhabit a Houfe, ats very rea-

fonably inconfidering well the ftrength
of the Building^ and the Firmnefs of

the Foundation : But if he will not be

fatisfied, unlefs he may be permit
ted to unpin all, the Timbers, and
undermine the whole Foundation

;
it

appears, that he rather defires to

overturn the Houfe, than to inhabit

it.

Ipafsqn therefore to the laft Proof

of the Divinity of the Gofpel of our

Lord Jefus Chrift : Namely,
t^

V. From the Marvellous Efficacy,.

Progrefs,
and Continuance of this Do-

ftrine, by means in themlelves utter

ly infufficient to attain thefe Ends
;

which muft demonftrate the Affiflance

of a Supernatural Pow^r.

The
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The

Self-abafing
and Flefh-cruci-

fying Doftrine of the Gofpel pre
vailed like a Torrent over whole Na
tions, and over fome of the moft re

mote Corners of the World. And this,

contrary to the then reputed Learn

ing of the World, and the darling
Lufts of Men, and in Oppofition to
the Laws and Cuftoms, and the
utmoft Endeavours of evil Men, and
evil Spirits. It profelyted Jew and
Gentiles : It advanced into the

Jen&amp;gt;i(b

Sanhedrim, and into Ctfar s Houlhold
;

and at laft, after it had out-liv d the

Policy of Julian, and the Fury of

DioclepM, it got into the Throne
;

and was congratulated by general
Confent, in that famous Confeffion
in

Conj/faxtiitifa Time, We are all

Chriftians.

Yet nothing of this was carried on,
either by the Power of Princes, or
the Severity ofHumane Laws; or by
the Eloquence or .Sophiftry of Hu
mane Learning : But contrary to all

thefe, and to all the Wit and Malice
of Men and Devils.

The Apoftles and Others plainly
declared the Things which they had
heard and feen, and lefr it to the

Con-
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Conferences ofMen to make a ferious

Judgment of them, as they lov d
their Souls. So that if this Thing
had been of Men, it muft have funk
in a very fhort Time

;
but it was of

GOD, and fo prevailed, and will con

tinue to the Confummation of all

Things : And we hope, will fliine

in greater Glory before that Time,
than it has hitherto done.

So then
;
fmce the glorious Gofpel

contains the moft Divine Inftrutions

of all the Books in the World : Since

it nobly exalts the Glory of GO D, and
advances theD/g^//y ofhumaneNature:
Since the whole Train of Prophecies,
which ran thorough the Generations
of Men for many Thoufand Years
before their Accomplifhment, was

exactly fulfilled in it: Since it has
been attefted by the Power of the Al

mighty in fuch numerous and glorious
Miracles as never were done before

in the World
;

and fince thefe Mira
cles were as

itfeful
and comfortable to

Men, as they were amazing in their

Sight : Since fo many pious and vir

tuous Perfons have affured their Chil

dren, that this is the only way of Sal

vation, and have fuffer d the worft

of
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of Deaths, rather than deny this be

fore their Enemies : Since the bleffed

Gofpel pierces and changes the Hearts

of finful Men, and makes them
New Creatures, rendring them as like

GOD as Men can be made on Earth,
with the blefled Aflurances of an E-
ternal Vifion and Enjoyment of God
in Heaven : All thefe Things duly
confidered, afford us undeniable Evi
dence of the Divinity of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, and of his Holy Gofpel.
So that the Deift argues very vainly,
when he fays;

&quot; The Chriftian Re-
&quot;

ligion is not fo certain as the Light
&quot; of Nature, and therefore Men muft
*c in Prudence keep only to theirNatu-
u ral Light in Matters of Religion.
The Cafe is not truly ftated. For
our Natural Light is miferably im

paired, and needs the Affiftance ofSu

pernatural Illumination
;
even as much

as the Traveller who paffes on the

Way by Star-Light, in many Doubts
and Dangers, needs the Rifing of

the Sun to enable him to go on

direftly and cheerfully in his Jour

ney.

Yea, I muft fay, there is no Room
left for a ChrifliW) that knows the

Foun-
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Foundation of his Religion, to admit

of one reafovable Thought of
changing

it : For, all Imaginable Evidences of

GOD s Power, Wifoom, and Provi

dence, have fo fully appear d in the

Inftitution, Progrels and Defence of

the Chriftian Religion : That to fay,

all thefe are Impoftures, is the fame

as to fay, There is no God, and con-

fequently, no fitch Thing as Religion.

But thefe are fuch Violations of

Reafoa, and Outrages upon Common

Senfe, that Humane Nature cannot

bear them.

Let us now therefore ferioufly

apply the whole.

I. fince thefe Things are fo, we
rauft heartily embrace the Gofpel of

Jefus Chrift, as the Rule of our

Faith apd Life, as we hope for Sal

vation. Thefe
are the Words of eternal

Life ;
and this is that Prophet, that

was foretold by Mofes, with a Com
mand, that we fhould hear him in

whatfoever
he jhould declare unto us,

Afts III. Tho fome Things which

he has revealed are great Myfteries,

that iurpafs our Comprehenfion,
thefe however are to be believed

1 with
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with great Firmnefs; for it was very

likely that Revelations from GOD
would be fo

;
and it is a good Ar

gument that they were not invented

by Man, becaufe they could never

enter into the Mind of Man till re

vealed from above. And tho many
Commands of the Gofpel are contra

ry to our carnal Inclinations, yet we
muft apply our Hearts to them; for

this is their Excellency, and our ne-

ceflary Medicine, and the Proof of

our Obedience.

We have therefore a fhort Anfwer
to make to that anti-fcriptural Tri

umvirate, the propkane Scoffer,
who

idolizes his Lufts
;

the /elf-exalting

Deift, who facrifices to his own Rea-

fon; and the deluded Entbufiaft, who
follows vain Imaginations : To all

thefe we briefly reply, that as we
have all reafonable Affurance, tint

our Bible is the Word of GOD,
fo we are fure, that no Reafon in

the World can be more clear than

this
; namely, that what GOD has fad

if true. And if fo,

II. It muft be the chief Intereft

of all Perfons to be religious: Which
I may
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may ferve to break the Force of all

Temptations to Sin that can affault

us. We have the greateft Rewards
and Punifhments laid before us that

can be made to Men. The Wicked,

{ball go into
everlafting Punifhment, but

the Righteow into Life eternal. If we
believe this, it muft affeft us. Ah !

How long will it be e re we believe

the Contents of our Religion in good
earneft, and e re we live as fuch

who fully believe that GOD is true,

and will do as he hzsfaid.
The Epicure himfelf could not con-

fent to forbidden Pleasures, were he

indeed perfwaded that for every
Hour thus fpent, he fhould fuffer the

Torment of a Thoufand Tears : Nor
would he decline any Service to GOD,
were he fure, that every Hour thus

employ
7d would be rewarded with

the Happinefs of a Thoufand fears.

How much more, were he fare, that

that the Rewards and Punifhments
of what we do in this mortal State

would be everlafting. A Duration

which Millions of Ages cannot dimi-

nifh. And therefore,
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Lajlly, The Gofpel direfts us td

the moft honourable and comfortable

Life that Man can live on Earth,
fmce the Lofs of Paradife

;
for it

comes from GOD to reftore the Hap-
pinefs of Man that was loft there.

We are by our Corruption alienated,

from the Life of GOD
;

but we are

*by Chriftian Regeneration reftor d td

the Hope of it, and fet into a Way
to regain it. Jefus Chrift has brought

Life and Immortality to Light by the

Gojpel, where we may take a daily

View of it, and rejoice in our rever-

fional Intereft in it, with a Joy un-

(beakable and full of Glory.

If we are of Chrift s Fold, GOD
is with us, the Devil is chained, the

Soul is made bright and glorious,

and we have this Cordial continu

ally in our Bofoms, That our Hope
is fure^ and the End happy.

We have the Word of eternal Life

in our Hearts, yea, JeJus himfelf

dwells there, and Chritt in w is the

Hope of Glory ;
for we cannot be caft

into Hell with the Kjng of Heaven

in our Breafts.

So that while our Integrity is clear,

nothing; can reafonably make us fad.

I 2 The
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The Shortnefs of the prefent Life is

a comfortable Confideration
; Affli-

ftions are then on our Side, and
Death is the Gate to eternal Life.

We may daily celebrate the Tr&

umfhs of the Flefh crucified, the World

conquered, and the Devil put under
our Feet. And e re long the happy
Hour will come, when we fhairdie,
and then we fhall caft off thefe frail

Bodies, and put away all Pain,
Weaknefs, and Corruption with them.
O glorious State ! No fenfual Epi-

curijmc&n come near it
;
and nothing

but the Paradfie above can excel it
;

where they that formerly had the

Promife, have now the Poffejfion of
Eternal Life.
Which GOD grant to us all, thro

the Merit of his Son our Saviour Je-
fus Chrift

;
to whom with the Father

and the Holy Spirit, be all Praife and

Glory for ever and ever. Amen.

SERMON
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The Divine Nature of
our Lord JefusChrift.

oiiij loi iii i/Jijf.o O / ivolri)yi j^iii:

. .
;

: :

;JOHN I. Vcr. i.

;~&amp;gt;tj clil
(jVv&amp;lt;

. *i*i ^CIJLpfi // ;.,.. .i&amp;gt;

7?i ^e Beginning was the
WO&amp;lt;%T&amp;gt;,

and the WOf(T&amp;gt; was wit}) GOD,
and tie WO ^D was GOT&amp;gt;.

T TAVING in the Three former

JtjL Difcourfes oppofed the Anti-

fcripiurd Adverfaries of the Chriftian

Religion, we come now to confider

the Oppofition made to a fundamental
Article of it, by fome who own the

Authority of the Holy Scriptures, and
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pretend to the Chriftian Name. I

mean the Arians and Socinians, who
deny the Divinity of Jefus Chi ift the

.Son of GOD, contrary to his own
Affertion, and to the Faith of his uni-

verfal Church.

The t)ojtrine of GQD mamfeH in

the Fle/h,
and as St. John fays, made

Flefoj is the greateft Honour as well

as Advantage of Mankind : It is the

only Ground of Comfort ,to us in this

Life, and of folid Hope concerning the

Life to come. So that we have in

finite Reafon to contend for this

Foundation of our Faith, as it was
once delivered to the Saints, by the

Evangelifts and Apoftles of our Lord;

among whom, St. John, his beloved

Difciple, gives us this Account in the

Text, That in the Beginning was the

WORD, and that the WORD was with

GOD, and that the Word was GOD.
A Socinian Writer, and indeed

none of the meaneft of them, finding
this Text to bear hard on their Sen

timents, pleads that it is not certain

that by the Word in the Text, is meant
the Lord Jeftts Chnft ;

but our holy

Evangelift can beft exp ain himfelf;
and he fpeaking of Chnft, (R*z/. XIX.
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13.) fays exprefly. His Name is the

WORD of GOD.
Another of that Sect fpeaks more

boldly and prophanely, affirming,
that St, John took the Notions of

this Chapter out of Plato. But this

blajphemes the holy Spirit by which
St. John fpake ;

and it is as unreafon-

able and nnjuft to accufe him who
had renounced the Wifdom of the

World with Platonifm, as to tax him
of Covetoufnefs, who had parted with

all his Goods and Lands for ChriJPf
3*#u
fPf

ci

To come to the Words then, it

muft be noted, that St. John living to

the one Hundred and firft Year after

our Saviour s Incarnation, according
to Monfieur du P/Vs Calculation,
liv d to fee the Hefefies of Ebion

and Cerinthus fpringing up, who de

ny*d the LORD that bought them
;
be-

caufe by denying his Divinity, they
accounted him unable to pay the Price

of their Redemption. We therefore

plainly fee, that this Evangelift whol

ly omitted the Account &quot;of our Sa

viour s Generation as Man, which had

been fo fully declared by the ThreQ
former Evangelifts, and applied him-

I 4 telf
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felf

exprefly to declare the Eternal
Generation of Jefus Chrift the Son of
GOD, as the Ground-Work of his

Gofpel. And we find both thefe

Natures, -the Divine and the Humane,
exprefly afferted biy S.t, f1

^/, in the

Beginning of his Epiftle to the Ro-

mans, where, fpealdng of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, he

faithj
Who wo* made

of the Seed of David
according to the

Fiefb^ and declared to be jh&amp;lt;&amp;gt; S&N ofG D wfch Powerr AC
cording

to the

Spirit of Holinefi^ ty ttie Refurreftioa

from the Dead.
R&amp;gt;r,

fuice tie rofe

from the Dead by hisorvnPo^ery(}ol^X.
1 8.) it.muft be granted tiat this w&
GOD
*i -

* * ^ frjlv
*&quot; r

j ^ r
[&quot;t

Now, this being the
[
Article that

pur Evangelift here is directed by the

Spirit of GOD to teach Men : We
fee how

plainly and
fully he declares

it for many Verfes together: And
that he might leave no Room for
Doubt in a Cafe of fuch Importance,
he

exprefly declares the Eternity, ijm-

niforemy, and
Vitality of Jefus Chrift

;

neither of which can hp .affirmed of a
Creature. Yea farther, (which is

;urely worth ourRemark ) he declares
eack of thefe Divine Attributes tmce

n
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ifine^prefs Terms ii the Beginning of

this Chapter.
i. flis Eternity is twice; aflqrted.

^or^t is pofuively .faid&amp;gt;
In the BEGIN

NING WAS the Word, (Ver. i.&amp;gt;
And

again, Thefame was ip.the BEGINNING
with G^/Vef.^-). This declares our

Bleffed Saviour s Eternity. For who
foever had a Being when the fivft cre

ated Being legan^ muft be before all ere*

ated Beings, and is therefore Eternal.

2. His Qwnifotemy is declared; Per,

j. AH Things were made by him $ which
one would think were plain enough;

yet it being fore-feen by DiviweWif-
dom, that fome would fall: into: the

abfurd Notion of a Made-GQD, the

Evangelift repeats the AiTertioiij,. and

adds, that without Him nothin

made, that was made. (V er. ^.);

direftly overthrows that vain.

geftion of Anus a.nd Socinw, For fince

nothing was made but by Jefus Chrift
5

to fay that he himfelf is.-made, is td

fay, He made himfelf: And if fo, he
muft be before himfelf, and great
er than himfelf, which are direk
Contradictions,

Jefu:

The Vitdity or Self-Exiftency of

us Chrift i alfo twice mentioned.
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Ver. 4* In him was

Life, and the

Life was the Light of the World. The
Life, ( 2ii) ^ L#* that was to r&amp;lt;?-

ftore Life to the Race of Mankind,
that was fall n into a State of Sin
and Death. This is more

fully declared

by the fame Apoftle, i-^.I. 2. For
*** L//f it**

MAnifejted, and we have

feen it, and bear
Wttnefs, and

fherv unto

you that Eternal Life which was with the

Father, and was
manifefted unto us.

So that thefe Divine Attributes -are

here, I conceive, as
positively and as

vehemently affirmed of our Lord and
Saviour, again and

again, as if this

Evangelift had faid
; Jefus Chrifl is

Eternal, Omnipotent, and
Self-fuffident,

being Life it felf
;

I
fay, He is Eternal,

Omnipotent, and Life it felf: and
therefore .this EJJential Word of GOD
is God.

A Word is the moft clear
Reprefenta-

tion and Image ofthe Mind : and Jefus
Chrift is the

Brightnefi of the Fathers

Glory, and the
exprefiImage of his Perfon,

and upholdeth all things by the Word of
his Power. (Heb. I.

? .)

The Second Article of Religion in
our Church relates to this Point of
Faith, and is as follows t

The
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&quot; The Son, who is theWord of the
&quot;

Father, begotten from Everlajling of
&quot; the Father, the very and Eternal God,
* of one Subftance with the Father,
&quot; took Man s Nature in the Womb of
^ the Blefled Virgin, of her Subftance :

&quot; So that Two whole and perfect
&quot;

Natures, that is to fay, the Godhead
&quot; and Manhood, were joined together
&quot; in one Perfon, never to be divided,
* whereof is one Chrift, very GOD

* and very MAN, who truly fuffer d,

*&amp;lt;&amp;lt;-was crucified, dead and buried, to
&quot;

reconcile his Father to us, and to be
&quot; a

Sacrifice,
not only for Original

&quot;

Guilt, but alfo for affual Sins of Men.
To thefe Truths, Arius and others

of old, and L&litts and Fauftus Socinus

of a much later Date, have made

great Oppofition, Arius infifts op a

Priority of Time in GOD the Fa

ther, and on the Son s being creat

ed by the Father
;

which would

prove that the Son is a finite,

created Being, and confequently un
able to be the Saviour of the deger
nerate Race of the Firft Adam.

SocintK and his Followers do alfq

oppofe this Article, denying that our

Bleffed LORD had any Exigence be-?
r
fore
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fore his Conception in the Bleffed

Virgin, being in their Opinion a mere

Man. -And they Allegorize the whole
Account of his Divinity in the Holy
Scriptures, in -a very ^^ and ##-

natural Manner, to make way
for this their novel Doftrine. It is

about 150 Years ago, that the firft

Socinian Book came .abroad into the

World, under the Title of that Chri-
ftian Verity, which it tended to over

throw, namely,; Cbrift the Saviour. It

Was written by Fauftas Socwus
*,

for

his Uncle Ltlitti -publifh d nothing,
but bequeathM by Will his papers

ti^iHS Nephew. J This firft -Book
of his occafioned fuch a Tumuk in

Qracorv* in the Kingdom ofFoUnfy (a

very unfit way^ we grant, to - de-

termiqe Controverfies) that he had
loft his Life in it, had ft(#&amp;gt; Dr.

M/irttn J^adovite^ the Crdcovim Pro-

feflbr, fuccour d him in that In-

ftant.

Thefe are the principal Adverfa-
ries of the Truth delivered in my
Text: And I fhall take the moft
clear and plain Method that I can
think of, to maintain and aflert this

Fundamental Article ofthe Chriftian

Re,
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Religion, to wit, the Divinity oftheAu
thor of it, by the Four Arguments
which follow,

I. The Scriptures of the old and
new Teftament fpeak of the Meffiah
in Terms and Attributes fo mani-

feftly Divine, that a ferious Mind
cannot but take them in the Senfe
of our Church that is, as declaring
Him to be God, of one Subftance with
the Father.

II. This has been the Doftrineof
the Catholick Church of Chrift in all

Ages, tho lefs open in the fhort In
terval of the Arian Persecution, when
the Sentiments of the Orthodox were
for a while reclufe and referved.

III. No other .Notion of our Blef.

fed Saviour clears the Jujtice and
Honour of G O D in the Pardon of
Sin.

IV. No other Notion of our Blef-

fed LORD Anfwers the principal
Ends of his Mefliah-hip : Which
were,

I. To reftore corrupt Men to the

Image and Favour of the All-pure
GOD.

2, To
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2* To give the
kigkejt Glory to the

infinitely wife and good GOD hereby.

3. To lay the greateft Obligations

upon Men to ferve GOD faithfully
for the Future.

I. I begin with the Teftimony of

the Holy Scriptures, concerning the

Nature of the Meffiah, the SON of

GOD, and Saviour of degenerate
Men

;
as prophefied in the Old Tefta-

ment, and fulfilled in the New* The

Authority of thefe Oracles of God

being on both fides granted to be

binding and conclufive, we cannot

take a better mean to end the Dif-

pute.
Now here we find fuch high Ex-

preffions, and fuch Divine Attributes

applied to Jefe* Chrift as would

certainly lead ferious and honeft

Minds into pernicious Miftakes, were

they not intended to declare his

Divine Nature : And we cannot con

ceive io unfuitable and intolerable

a Thought of the infinitely wije and

good GOD, as that he would reveal

the moft important Doctrines, con

cerning the Salvation of Men, in

fuch Terms as were likely to lead

thofe
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thofe Perfons into a moft pernicious
Snare, who take moft heed to form
their Sentiments according to the
Declaration of his revealed Will.
As to the Old Teftament

;
it is

very obfervable, that after the Pro-
, mife of a Redeemer to apoftatized
Mankind, Gen. III. 1 5, There was all

along at various Times, fome Appear
ances ofa Divine Presence in the Jervifb

Church, either
approving or direct

ing that People. Of this St. Paul

fpeaks, Rom. IX. 4. rvhofe is the Glory
and the Covenants, and the Jews cal

led it the Shechinah. This was pro-
v

bably vouchsafed to Abel, as he made
his Oblation to God : A Beam

of
Glory from the Clouds darted down
onAbel, and on his Sacrifice, is thought
by learned Men, to be that which
moved his Brother Cain s Envy, and
excited his cruel Wrath. For in this

Manner did God
teftify his Appro

bation of Abraham^ Sacrifice. Gen.
XV. 17. A burning Lamp paffed be

tween the Sacrifices : that is, a divine

Glory, like the Flame of a Lamp.
The Anfwer of God by Vrim, on
the Breft-plate of the High-PrieJt, was
of this Nature. Num. XXVH. 21.

* As
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As was the Cloud that filled the Ta
bernacle, E*od. XL. 34* And the

Pillar of a Cloud which by Day,
- and

the Pffor. of Fire which by NighQ
dire&ed, defended, and comforted

the Ifraelites,
in their Paffage through

the Wildernefs, Exod. XIII. 21. Now
the New Teftament exprefly fhews

us, that feme of thefe bright Effulgen-

cm (which is a Key to open the Na
ture ;of the reft of them) were Beams

of Glory from the Eternal Son of GOD,
to which St. Paul plainly direfte

the unbelieving Jews, when ill the

very Beginning of his Epiftle to them,
he tells them: That God hadm

theft,

lafl Daysffoken to them by hu Son
;
Heb.

I. 2. And that they might know
who this Son of God, was, he there

minds them of the Shechinah?, to!

which their Fore-fathers had been-

long ufed,as a Difpenfation from
God,&amp;gt;

to train them up, to expeft the Ap
pearance of his Son in a I

ifible Man
ner. For (faith he this SON of GOD
is the Brightnefs of the Fathers Glory ,

(the Shechinah) and the exprejs Image

of his Perfortj
Ver. 5.

which is the

very Word, that was often ufed by
Philo the Learned Jw, in his De-

*
Icriptioa
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Icription of the Divine Logos, who

frequently calls him the Image or per

forming SbecbinahofGOD.
And as there were frequent /-

fulgencies of the Son of GOD, who
is the Divine Erightnefs (as the Apo-
ftle fays) fo there were many Ap
pearances of the fame Divine Perjon-

in human Shape ;
for as Solomon fays,

His Delight was with the Children of

Men, Prov. VIIL ji.
There is juft Reafon to conclude,

that One of the Angels that ap

peared to Abraham, a little before

the Deftruftion of Sodom, was the

Son ofGod, prefiguring and forefhew-

ing his Incarnation : For our Saviour

himfelf fays, that Abraham Jaw his

Day, and was glad, (Job. VIII. 56.)

Now there were only Two Angels
that went down to Sodom, Gen. XIX.
i. TheTkird ftay d behind, prone to

fave, not to deftroy.
And we find the

Faithful Abraham praying to Him to

fpare Sodom ;
and he received feveral

Grants from Him, as if he had feen

GOD face to face, Gen, XVIII. 2J,

&c. faying, if I find fifty Righteous
Perfons in Sodom, yea, if I find Forty

Five, or but Forty ;
and at laft, if

K bu:
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but Ten, 1 will fave (he Place for their

Sake. Now, as none but GOD could
make thefe Grants, to kill, and to

fave alive
; and as this Faithful Pa-

triarch would pray to none but GOD
;

fo Abraham calls Him by the Name of

Jehovah, which is a Name incommu
nicable to a Creature, for it implies
the Being of all Beings ;

Yet is applied
Four Times to this Angel in this Pat
fage : And he is called the Judge of
all the Earthy Ver. 25.
The fame Angel of the Covenant ap

peared (as we muft conclude) to

Abraham out of Heaven, when he
lifted up his Hand to offer up his

Son, Gen. XXII. 12. faying, Now J
know that thou fearejl GOD, feeing thou

baft not withheld thy Son, thy only Son

from ME, which no mere Angel
would or durft apply to himfelf.

This was He, we may well con

ceive, that appeared to Jacob in the

Form of a Man, with whom Jacob
wreftledall Night, flaying hold on
him probably as Mojes did, Exod.

5CXXIL 9. by ftrong Efforts of
faith and Prayer} who blefled Jacob,
and changed his Name to Ifrael,

and
who granted him every thing he

ask d,
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ask d, except the revealing of his

Name, which was a Myfterious Se

cret, Gen. XXXII. 24. after which

Jacob acknowledges with Thankful-

nefs, that he had feen GOD Face to

Face, jet his Life was preferved^ Ver.

jo.
When Manoah was favoured with

the like Appearance, he had a like An-

fwer, Judges XIII. 18. Wherefore ask-

eft
thou after my Name, feeing it is Se

cret ? And Manoah (aid to hi* Wife^
We /ball furely die&amp;gt; becaufe we have jeen

GOD, Ver. 22.

This was He, it is conceivM, that

appeared to Jofoua, as Captain of the

Lord s Hoft, whom
J&amp;lt;$W rvorfbiped

with the moft profound Proftrations,
and who made the Ground Holy
whereon he flood. Jo/b. V. 14.

This Angel is many Times call d

an Angel of God in one Verfe, and
G D in another. As, Exod. IIL

2, 4. And both the ancient Hebrew

Paraphrafls, and the ancient Chriftian-

Fathers did conceive,that thefe Appea
rances were the Prtludia, Meflit, the

frefgurtiions or Preludes of the In

carnation of the SON of God. Philo

fpeaks of this Divine Logos, both in

K 2 his
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his Book of Dreams, and in that of the

Confufion of Tongues : Which is the

very Term of my Text, $ 0*- IS

*&amp;gt;-,
and God w^ the Logos , or, the

WORo was COD.
The Firft Chriftian Martyr, St.

Stephen, leaves this important Point
of Inllruftion with the Jews, tho*

his Murderers, that he might with
&quot;his laft Breath direft them to the

Meffiah, Aft. VII. 38 This is He that

~was in the Church in the Wildernefs,
with the Angd that

fpake to him, (i.
e.

to Mofes in Mount Sinai ;) and with

the Fathers who received the lively Oracles

to give unto us. And to this the Old
Teftament agrees : For when God
faid he would not go with them,
but would fend his Angel with

them, to difpoflefs the Sewn Nations

pf the Heathens, and to feat the

Jri in
it, Exod. XXXIII. 2. It is

laid, When the People heard thefe E-
vil Tjdivgs, they mourned, and no

Man did put on hit Ornaments^ Ver.

4. Why were thefe evil Ty dings ?

Here is no Alteration of any out
ward Grant, the Angel of God was
to go with them, and to give them
the Land Rowing with Milk and Homy.

But
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But the grand Point was, That an

Angel, and not the Son of God, was

to go with them. Infomuch, that

Mofes declares exprefly, Ver. 15. If

thy Prejeme go not with me, carry us

not uf hence : Which was the fpeciafl

Favour they had enjoyed before this

their Sin of Baal-Peor, as St. Stffkjl

affirms in the Words before cited.
^

So alfo,asto our Saviour s giving

the Law on Mount Sinai, Exod. XX.

The Lord Jefus is affirmed to be

with the Angels that were in did

Mount. Pfal LXVIII. 17, 1 8. The

Chariots of God are Tweatj Thouftnd,

even Thoufrnds of Angels,
the

^

LORD
if among them as in Mount Sinai, M
the Holy Place : Thou haft ajcended

on

High, Thou hrf led C^ivtty Captive,

Thou baft
received Gifts for Men, &C.

Now, fince it is Evident, that thefe

laft Words are fpoken of our Blej-

fed Lord Jefus Chrift, and of the

Gifts he fent on Men by the Holy
Ghoft after his Afcenfion ;

the former

alfo muft be fpoken of him. Arid

moreover, thefe very Idolaters in the

Cafe of Baal-Peor, who did Eat and

Drink, and rofe tip
to P%, are faid

by the Apoftle to have/^/^ chrift&amp;gt;

i Cor.
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l Cor. X. 9. i. e. to provoke Him
with whofe Prefence they were ho
noured.

I have here a very large Field of

Argument before me, relating to the

Appearances of the Glory of the Son

of GOD in the Old Teftamenr : But
I am confined to the narrow Limits

of a Sermon
;
and do therefore re-

ferr fuch as are defirous to fee fur

ther Inftances of this kind, with the

Proofs of the Divine Nature of Jefus
Chrift from them, to the excellent

Treatife of Idolatry written by His

Grace the Lord Arcb-Bifbop of Can

terbury: And. to the late Account of

the Reafons of the Ccnverfion of Jotiab
Bet? ~j&cob Xeres from the Jeivifb

to the

Ornfiim Religion, drawn up by his

own Hand.
Let me only add, that the Ari&ns

a? well as the Orthodox of Old, af-

ferted the Vifibiltty. of the Son, and
the Invi(Utility of the Father, tho*

upon different Reafons, as we fee in

the Epiftlcs of St. Jerome. And Bifter-

ffidiuS) in that very Treatife in which
he defended! the Natural Divinity of

the Son of G.OD againft Creliius,

maintains,
&quot; That the father is

&quot; In-
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&quot;

invipble to the very Angels, and
&quot; that Chrift was the

viflble Image
&quot; of the Father, even in the Ages
&quot;

long before the Gofpel. Biftr. contr.
&quot;

Crell. L i.p, 298, e?v.

Let us now confider the Divine

Names and Attributes given to the Mef-

Ji/ih
in the Old Teftament. He is

,
called Jehovah, as we faw before.

He is term d the Mighty GOD, the ifa . Tx . 6.

Everlafting Father, which is verified IMd.

by his being the Eternal Creator ofcoi.i.i
5&amp;gt;

. all Things. He is term d, The Man 6.

that is GODV Fellow
;
To which that 2ech.

of the Apoftle agrees, that he thought
xin. 7 .

it no Robbery to be equal rtith GOD. phil.u.5.

He, \vhofe Goings forth were from Ever-

lafting. Jehovah our Right eoufnefs. He Mic. V.i.

is called Immanuel, that is, G xxiil. 6
with w: Atid is foretold to be

of a Virgin. M ^:

In the New Teftament, Chrift is

named Immanuel by an Angel oflbid.

GOD when he was in the Virgin s

Womb. He is pofitively affirmed

to be GOD, which is fpoken abfolute-

ly, with the Attributes of Eternity-,
Heb. I. s.

Qmnipotency, and Eternal Vitality^ as I

before fliew d in the opening of my
Text. It is faid, that the rulvefs of

K 4 the
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Col.U.9.Godhead dwells in him bodilj. It is de

clared, That by him all Things were crea

ted that are in Heaven, and that are in

Earth, vipble and
invisible ;

whether

they be Thrones, or Dominions, or Princi

palities, or Powers : All Things were

Coll. i6.created by Htm and for Him. And He
if before all Things, and by him all Things

conpfl.
Thefe Words are

full and

expreffive of the Divinity of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, and all the Interpreta
tions which our Adverfaries put upon
them, that ever I have feen, areforced
and unnatural. Moreover, the Apoftle

affirms, That Chrift took not on him

the Nature of Angel*, but the Seed of
HcK II. Abraham. This proves that he had

16. zPra-exiflence before his Incarnation,
and that he was not of the Nature
of an Angel ;

what could he then be

that made the Choice of Abraham s

Seed, but the All-wife and All -good

rJ1;
GOD? As the Apoftle himfelf

proves in the Second Chapter of the

Htbrews, and the 24th ^erje, where
he proves the Divinity of the Son of

GOD by his Pcwer to create. Non&amp;gt; he

that built AllTinngs is GOD. If any
fay, that the Father lent the Son his

Ownivotemy in the Creation of the

World,
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World, they then fay, that he lent

him his Godhead. Or if they fay,
that GOD wrought by him as by an

Instrument ; they thus make Him only
a Tool, as any Thing elfe might have
been. But then it could never be

affirmed, that all Things were made by
Him and for Hint) as (Col. I, 16.) Or
if they fay, thefe Expreflions of Crea

tion, are only meant of the new State

of the Gofpel in Man s Reftoration to

the Image and Favour qf GO D.
We reply, that this could not be ef-

fefted but by the fame Fountain of
Life by which Man was created e ven

the working ofGOD*s mighty Power. And
moreover, this is contrary to what
is before-cited, Ey Him ail Things were

created that are in Heayen, and that

are in Earth^ vifible
and i

/wifible.

I will add but one Text more, tho

Multitudes might be alledg d, which
is that of St. John, (Revel. I. 8.; lam

Alpha and Omega, the
&quot;Beginning

and

the Ending, faith the LO R D, who /V,

and who was, and who is to come, the

Almighty. Omnifotency and Eternity are

incommunicable Attributes of the One

GOD, and are only applicable to the

Son, as One in Effevce
with the Father ;

as
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as himfelf faid, I and my Father dre

One, tV kffLmvy we are One *Thing% or One

Subflance.
But tho we prove many incom

municable Attributes of G O D to be

applied to our Blefled Saviour, we
fhall not give Satisfaction to fome of

the Adverfaries of this great Point,

except we prove (they fay) that the

Title of the Mofl High, is given to

the SON of GOD. I reply, it is

moft abfurd and impious for dark

Mortals, who, with their beft Learn

ing, fully know Nothing, to diftate to

the infinite GOD, the Terms of his

Revelation to us, where the Thing
is fufficiently declared in other Words.
But however, if it be granted that

it was the Son of GOD that defcend-

ed to divide the Tongues of the

Builders of Babel, (a it may be prov
ed from what is before alledg d,
and from many other Arguments) the

Title of Moft High, is given to the

Son of GOD by Mofesy in his Recapi
tulation of that memorable Paflage,

Dent. When the Mofl High divided to the Na-
XXXII.8.

tions t^ety inheritance^ when he
feparate^

*DeTrin.ike Sons of Adam. Novation *
proves

p- 713* tfcis to be fpoken of the Son of GOD,
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by lundry Arguments, too large to

be here repeated : And whereas, it is

faid (Gen. XL 7.) Go to, let mgo down,
and there confound their Language.
The Apoftle feems to let us into the

true Knowledge of him that went

down from Heaven for that Purpofe;
when he faith (Eph. IV. 10.) Nowht
thrt defcended, is the fame alfo

that &f-

cendcd up far above all Heavens. Tho
this is fpoken of another Afcent and
Defcent of Chrift, the Reafon of it

is equally valid. Sb that the Arabick

Verfion, The Angels came down, muft
be interpreted (faith a moft Reve
rend Author) of that part of the

Shechinah, which was made up by the

Attendance of Angels on the Son of

GOD. (Difcourfe of Idol. p*1?J, &c.)
This then fully anfwers thatElufion

of the Truth of my Text, to which
the Socinians frequently refort

;
name

ly, that when our Lord Jefus Cbrijt
is called GOD, it muft be taken as

when it is applied to Princes., (whofe
Power is a RAJ of Divine Majefty )

and to Prophets, to whom the Word of
the Lord came, ( Joh. X 35.^) For no
Prince or Prophet was ever calPd the

true GOD, (as Joh. V. 20.) the Al

mighty
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mighty GOD, (as Rev. I. 80 nor the

Everlafting and moft High GOD, as

before alledg d
;
nor is a creative and

vital Power afcrib d to any fuch, as

in the Chapter to which my Text be

longs. It is true, that fince the Jews
had a fcriptural Acceptation of the

Word of GOD, in this metaphori
cal Senfe, they ought not to have con-

demn d our Blefled Saviour of Bla-

fphemy, till they had known in what
Senfe he called himfelf, the Son of
GOD

;
and then he would, without

doubt, have witnefled as full a Con-
feffion as he did of his being the

Kjng and Judge of the World before

Pontius Pilate : And one Thing that

is very material, is evident both from
the Sentiments of the Jews, and the

Words of our Saviour
; namely, that

the Son of GOD implies the fame

Thing with GOD. &amp;gt;Thou blajjtbeweft,
faid the Jews, fockufe thou

faycft, I am
the Son of GOD, making thy felf GOD.
(JoLX. 53.) Our Saviour owns the

Force of their Argument, and fays,
the Term GOD, is fometimes appli
cable to Men of Piety and Power. I
have faid, ye are GODS, but then

their Mortality is immediately fub-

join d
;
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jpin d
;

but ye (hall die like Men. But
of Chrift it is faid, Thy Throne, GOD,
is for ever and ever, (Heb. I. 8.) And
it is evident that Chrift is called the

Son of God, and therefore GOD, in

a higher Senfe than it was ever a-

fcrib d to the Prophets, to whom the

Word of the Lord came
; for it is

laid, God, who at fundry Times, and in-

divers manners $ake in Time pajl to the

Fathers by the Prophets, hath in
theje

la/} Days Jpoken to us by his SO N.
This denotes a Dignity of Perfon fu-

periour to all preceding Prophets:
For He is the only begotten Son of God.

And whereas, God fpake with Mofes
Face to Face

;
this Appearance to Mo

fes, is fuppofed by St. Auguftine (Ep.
1 1 9.) to be the Appearance of the Son

of GOD, (Num. XII. 8.) For no Man
hath feen God at any Time, the only be

gotten Son, who is in the Bofom of the

Father, he hath declared him. (Joh. I.

1 8.) And we beheld his Glory, faith

St. John (Ver. 14.) the Glory as of the

only begotten of the Fatherfull, of Grace

and Truth.

The WORD, as Tertullian ob-^ ^
.

ferves, was God s Minifter before the c*r.

&quot;

J

Law, and under it; being the Angelv~w.
f
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of the Covenant
;
and then the Logos

fpake by fome Principal Angel, and
affifted the Angel, in a miraculous

Motion of the Air, to form an arti

culate Voice
;
or by an intelligible Im-

preilion on the Brain of the Perfons

fpoken to, equally miraculous. But

now, under the Gofpel, the Logos in

my Text fpake with his own Mouth,
as having affumed Humane Nature
into Unity of Perfon. For the Word,

was made Flefbj and dwelt (or taber-

nactM) erxtaWr, among M
If the SocintAns and others would

give thefe Things a free and due

Confederation, they would forbear

their Clamour fo often exprefled a-

gainft the Term Perfon, efpecially as

we now confider it, with Relation to

Chrift as the n^Wr^ the Face, or per-

fonatin^ ShechinAb of the Father.

They alfo who rightly diftinguifli
betwixt Chrift, as GQD s Word and
ShechixAh under the former Cove
nants made with 4dam, Noah^ and

Abraham, and as the Mediator arid the

incarnate Soft of God, under the Gojpel;
will the better underftand fuch Places

of holy Scripture as fpeak of Chrift s

)
and likewife thofe which

fpeak
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fpeak of his coming into the World
in the fulnef of Tim. And confe-

quently will be better able to folve

the Doubts, and anfwer the Arguments
made by Socinitws on thefe Points.

And now, I conceive, it is apparent
that the holy Scriptures abound with

fuch Indications of the Divinity of

the only begotten Son of God ^efa
Chrift, that it cannot be thought a-

greeable to the infinite Goodnefs and

Philanthropy of GOD, to expofe, or

rather to lead Men to fuch a dange
rous Error, as thofe Perfons who
give the greateft Heed to God s

Word, could not but be likely to

fall into, were thefe Expreffions to

denote any Thing lefs than what our
Church underftands by them

;
name

ly, That Jefeu Chrijt is the Son of

God, of the Subftance of the Divine

Nature, as well as the Son of Man,
of the Subftance of Humane feature.

Let us now confider in what Senfe

the primitive and fucceeding Churches
of Chrift underftood thefe Expreffi
ons : Which was the Second Evidence

propofed.

II. The
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II. The Catholick Church of Chrift

hath, in all Ages, acknowledged the

Divinity of Jefus Chrift the Son of

God and Saviour of Men; tho per

haps lefs openly in the fhort Interval

of the Arian Perfection, by reafon of

which, the Sentiments of the Ortho

dox were at that Time more referved

and reclufe.

The Grounds of our Belief of this

Article are fo copioufly evident in

the holy Scriptures, (as we have al

ready feen in fome Meafure) that the

Generality of Chriftians, who ground
ed their Faith on thefe divine Revela

tions, could not but aflent to this

Truth, tho there might be here and
there an unhumble Rationalijt, or

wild Enthupajt) that thought other-

wife.

We are initiated into the Church of

Chrift at our Baptifm, by the (land

ing Order of Chrift himfelf, in Words
that cannot be well underftood in any
Senfe but what implies the Doftrine

of the Tri-une GOD. Go ye, teach

(or difciple) all Nations, Baptizing
them in the Name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holj Ghotf. By

this
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this Sacrament they were folemnly
dedicated to GOD their Creator

-,
Re-

deemer^ and Savffffier ;
and Wafhed

with Water, to denote the efficacious

purifying of the Hlood of Jefus, which
is called God** own Blood, (Afts XX*
28.) In this Blood they were waflh d
in a Sacramental Senfe, as the Laver
of Regeneration, and by the Merit
of this Blood, they trufted to be ran-

fomed from the Power of Sin and the

Devil, and were thenceforth deno
minated Ckriftians. Now to be de+

voted to Jefa Chritt and to the Holy

Spirit at the fame Time, in the fame

Words, and with the fame awful So*

lemnity as to the Father, making this

the very Conflitution of our Faith,
and the Condition of our Salvation, is

a very extraordinary Bond upon us

to be ftedfaft in this Doflrine* As is

alfo the Apoftolick Blefling pronoun*

ced, (2 Cor, XIII. 14.) Ii Grace of
the Lord Jefus Chrijl,

and the Love of

GOD, and, the Communion of thr Holy

Ghojl be with you all. Amen. This is

the Apottle s folemn Prayer to the

Three Perfons in the Holy Trinity,
for the

Jpecial
B,

:

efings of each parti
cular Pcrfon : And what can be a

L greater
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greater Proof of the Divinity of each

Perfon, than a formal Prayer to each

of them, in Hope of a fpecial Bleffing
from each? Thus we. own, from

Scriptural Authority, a Diftinftion of

Perjon, but a ftrift Unity of Effence in

the Adored GODHEAD. When
we ufe the Word Perfon here, we
are fenfible of theDiJ}roportionof our

common Words when applied to

this Sacred Myftery. ; |
and do declare,

that we do not ufe it here in the

vulgar Senfe,fo as to denote three indi

vidual complete Beings ;
or in fliort, in

any Senfe that implies Tritbeifnt^ or

denotes a Plurality of Gods ;
for we

contend for the Unity of the GOD-
HEAD with as true a Zeal as

any of thofe who unduly appropriate
to themfelves the Name of Unitarians.

This being the Doftrine of the A-

poftles, it muft be the Doftrine of

the Primitive Church,
;
The Learned

Grotius affirms of Dionipu* the Areopti-

gite, Poltcarp, Juftin, Iren&W) Atbe-

\iagoras, and other Succeflbrs of the

Apoftles, that they exhibited due

Honour to Jefw Cbrift as GOD.
For as St. Cjnl profefleth, they had

ManrWorfliip in Abhorrence [Truth

*f
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of Ch. Rel. Book 2. Sect. 5. Arf. to Ja!~

fon.~]
When the Pagans carried away

the dead Body of the Martyr Policarp,

(A. D. 167.) under Pretence of pre

venting an Adoration of it by Chri-

ftians: The Church of Smirnd re-

ply d in a Letter to their Friends
;

Fools that they were, who did not know

that Cbrijlidns worfbip no Martyr but

Jefas Chrift) becaufe he is the Son of
GOD. Now this Church learn d this

Deftrine from Policarp their Biflhop,
who was the Difciple of St. *$obn.

Igndtiftf,
who was Bifliop of Antioch^

(A D. 70*) refuted die Herefies of

EJbion. and Cerinthwj who thought Je-

fus Chrift a mere Man,

TertulliWj who flourifli d in
the^

194^ Year after Chrift, fets himfelf

to rrtanifeft the Divinity of our Lord

Jefas Chrift in his Apology for Cbri-

jlians, where, in his Difcburfe of the

Chriftian Faith, he fays, Chrijlidns do

not look on Befits Chrift as A mere

Md0
9

but as GOD ; becaufe he is the

WORD of GOD, begotten of the fame

Subftance : That he is tbitt God, and the

Son of God, and that his Father and He
Are One : That the WORD came down

i/tto the Womb of the VtYoin* and took

L 2 fltfb
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Flefo ufon him, and was horn G D-
MAN, (Du Pin, p. 74 . Vol. i.)

Clemens of Alexandria wrote his

Exhortation to the Gentiles about the
latter End of the Second Century;
in which he {hews them, that Jejus

Chnil, who, from all
Eternity, was the

WORD of GOD, in tender Compaffton to

Men, took their Nature upon him, to

free,
them from tie Slavery of Demons.

In the Time of the Arian Perfecu-

tion, Alhan
aftus, and Vi&lius Thapfita-

nut, confefled the true Faith, and by
Arguments defended it : And theywho

opfofed the Doctrine of Anus,
have been called the Orthodox by the
Churches of Chrift throughout the
World ever fince.

And in the Year of our Lord 325,
the Council of Nice, confifting, as it

is Hud, of ?i8
Bifhops, having heard

Arius his Explanation and Defence of
his Opinion, did

utterly condemn it
;

with an Anathema again ft fuch as

laid, Tfj.it there was a Time when the
Son of COD was not. And tho*
icre were fome Difputes about the

Word
Co-4nb(laniial, they all confent-

cd to it at la ft, and figned it, except
The*.
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/w, who join d with Arius, and
were all Three cenfured together by
that Council, as Depravers of the-

Chriftian Doftrine.

Now if this had not been the Do-
fitrine generally taught before this

Time in the Chriftian Church, we
cannot conceive that fo many Hun
dred Perfons of the moft eminent

Piety, -Learning, and Station, in thofe

early Days of Chriftianity, could have

agreed fo unanimoufly in a Doftrine

of this high and important Nature.

Important indeed, in the moil: emi
nent Degree : For \tfhere is that Ma-
nifeftation of the inexpreffible Love

of GOD, which is mentioned very
often in the Gofpel, to appear in the

Gift of his SON Jefus Chrift, if he
was a mere MAN, as others are ?

And if fo, what wonderful Love did

Cbrift fhew to Men by fuffering as

he did, to be exalted as He is? So
that the. Glory of the Contrivance

and Undertaking of our Redemption,
which the Gofpel reprefents as fuch

a Heigbtb and Depth of divine Love,
as exceeds humane Comprehenfion,
( Eph. III. 18. ) falls at once, and
with it our Chriftian Hope and Truft,

L ? by
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by this Socinim -sDream. Great Rea-
fcn therefore had the Ntcene Faphers

to contend fo earneftly for the Con-

futytArtMtj of the S O N of GO D,
\v!;ich was no novel Ternt^ tho the

Adverfaries of this glorious Truth
call it fo

;
as the Learned Bifhop Bull

has fully proved againft Eptjcopius.
And herein coppmonChriftianCha*

rity, we cannot but lament, that two
Perfons of fuch fine Parts as Eptjco-

fius and Curcell&us. trod fo nigh the

Steps of Socwus in rrany of his Er
rors, The

.
chief Caufes of their

Halting feem-s to be thefe Two
;

narnelv,

I. Their Umvillingnefs to come to

the ConfeflTion of Original Corrupti
on, which the great Pretenders to

Reafon are not prone to. acknow

ledge. ;_ ! k
II. Their Slighting the Writings of

the Primitive Fathers, thro&quot; a Conceit

of their own Capacity and Compre-
henfion. This, as well as the former,
was alfo the Sturabling-JBiock by
which Fauftus Socixus fell

:

;
for he

boafls in his Anfwer to Squ&rcialupus^
tfyat the whole Stock of his

&amp;gt;Kjionikfye
in

Divinity was
owiitg to no other Mafler

bid
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but his Uncle Loelius, and to his Ma-

nufcripts&quot;-
md Notes. And what was

the Effeft of this conceited Man s

letting up a Syftem of Divinity out

of his own, and his Uncle s Stock bf

Reafon ? Truly, the fame that often

happens to other vain Fret-Thinkers,

who ufually reafon th^mfelves out of

their Chrijtianhy. He taught that

thrift was a mere Man;, yet wds
to be worfliip d, with other impious

Abfurdities of the like Nature. -.But
what Wonder is it, that Men of

great Parts fall by Pride, when Art-

gels, of a; higher Nature, fell by it ?

If we confider the Faith of the

Jews as to this Article, we find that

ttiey were To well inftrufted by the

pQ&rine of their Prop/jets
and Para-

fbrafts concerning the Divine Nature

pf the Meffink -y

that when they came
to own Chrift as their Saviour pro-
mifed of Old, they eafily

; admitted

the Doftriiie Qf his Divinity, For

their Prophets gave him not only the

Names of Elohitn and Edonai, but

even that of ^kovA^ which implies

Self-efficiency^ and the Original Reing^
which cannot be afcribed to a Crea-

ture, as we before hinted. Hence
L 4 the
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the Jewjb Talmud in Tannith (as Gro-
tius obferves in his Annotations} af

firms, that in the Days of the Mtffiah,

Jehovah /ball be (hewn as with a Finger ;

and it /ball he faid, Lo ! there is Jeb$-
vak, zslfa. XXV. g. LoJ this is our

GOD, q. d. Behpld him cloath d in

fle/b) and fo made VifMe.

Eujebius takes Notice, in his Book
of the Preparation of the Gcfyel, of an
excellent Remark made by Pbilo the

Jew, in his Treatife of the Confnfwn
of Tongues: It is a Thing, fays he, mojt

becoming thofe who join Divine Know
ledge and

Fellonfhip together, to
defire to

fee God, as we find Mofes&d. If this

cannot be, they muft content tbemfelves
with the facred Image of GOD in his

WORD-, The divine Logos which he
fo often mentions : For the W Q R D
was GOD, fays my Text.

But if after all, any think they find

too little faid upon this Article, by the

WritersofthefirftAgesofChriftianity:
Let them confider, that it was a Do-
ftrine daily laid before the Church in

the Form of Baptifot appointed by our
&quot; L O R D, and in many Parts of the

$acred Oracles. And there, is a plain

Deafen, why fuch as fet themfelves

to
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to propagate the Gofpel, ought not,
in Prudence, to begin with Difcourfes

of the Myfterhtts Points of Religion
to thqfe they would profelyte ;

name

ly, becaufe they are not prepared to

hear them. I have many Things to

fay unto you, faid our Blefled Saviour

to his Difciples in his laft Difcourfes

with them, but ye cannot bear them no\v
y

(Jo. XVI. ij.
. And St. Paul com-

plains of the fame Incapacity in his

Country-men the ^Hefoemt, (Chap. V.

n.^Of whom, ( i.e. of the Heavenly
Melchizedech} 1 have many Things to

fay^
and hard to be uttered, feeing ye

are dull of Hearing. So that he tells

them, lie mutt yet feed them, as

Catechumens, with the firft Prin

ciples of Religion, like Children,
whp mujt be fed,

with Milk till they
can bear ftrong Meat

; referving the

more abftrvife Points of th^ Chriftian

Faith, till their Senfes were, by Ex-

frcife and Application, renderM ca

pable of higher Inftruftion.

However, every One that had
St. John s Gofpel before him, had not

only the Affertion of the Divinity of

our Bleffed Saviour in the Words of

piy Text, but the
Confcffion

of it by
&amp;gt; Sr, Thomas
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St. Thomas the Apoftle to Chrift him-

felf
?

trm. xx. 28.) My LORD and

my GOD ;
with our Saviour s Appro

bation, and his BlefTihg to all .fucji

as ffiould afterwards confefs the fame

Article of Faith, (Vef, 29.) Jefus -fazd

unto him, Thomas ? becaufe tkou baftfien

me, thou haft believed : Bleffed Art
they

who have not feen me, and yet
L L : *

Ueved. Of which blefTed

may we all be found, that we
be accepted of the Bleffed jfefo2,

who is the AVTHORof Eternal Sal-

nation to them that obey him.

Let us therefore revere that Holy
and Bleffed Name of

Jefets, which
fome -JMifire

Mts revile; and adore the

Word made f/rj/.,
which forne ^i^:

Let us heartily embrace him in his

facred Offices, and deAT

outly^
;

n
f

Him in his divine Glory : For t

every tfjtee /ball bow both in Heaven and

in Emhy avd under the Earth.
\

The

Angels- and Saints in Heaven and

Eaah fhall wprlLip him in zealous

Affeffion ;
and wicked .M^n and

Devils fhairbow, \vidi Terror to his
* F

*

^ 1

Sceptre : For whyfyfofr is ajbamed of I

f
!

cf A/^ A :

V *pd f hisWordS)
/#
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in this adulterous and finful Generation

;

of him will the Son of Man be afoanfd,
when he cometh in the Glory of his Father,

ritk tie- Jwfy Angels, {Mar. VIII. J&)
And in like Manner, Such as confefi

Him kfore Mtv&amp;gt; &quot;Wife V**f#A fy
Him tifore Mej^ifmi^^j^J^.
8.) that is, they fball be mmi and

applauded by him 4n the iaft Judg*
ment.

Thus tove I, tho too deieftively,

gone through the 3 WQ ^R Proofs, of

the Divinity tf the Son of GOD, our

adored LORD and Saviour. I muft

referr the Two oer Proofs to ano

ther Opportunity.
Now-tb GOD tliefcudier, GOD

the Son, and G O D the Holy Ghoft,

one Eternal and Incorn-prehenfible

GOD&amp;gt; be -all Honour &*d Glory,, ar

fcribed evermore, Amn.

\\
I

SERMON
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SERMON V.

The Divine Nature of
our Lord JefusChrift.

J o H N I. Vcr. i .

/*: the ffigpMJml was the WOQjJ),
and the

WO&amp;lt;HT&amp;gt;
was with GOD,

and
tkeWO&amp;lt;$J) was GOD.

HAVING
in my laft Difcomfe

on thefe Words, averted the

Divine Nature of Jefas Chrijl the SON
of GOD, and Saviour of the World,

I. From thofe incommunicable
Names and Attributes of GOD which

are
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are given to Him both by the

Prophets
and Afoftles.

II. From the continued Confent of
the Univerfal Church of GOD to
this Article of Faith

; even of the

Jewijb Church in fome Meafure, as

well as ot the Chriftian.

I now proceed as I promifed, to a
further Proof of this Fundamental
Article of our Faith, by two other

Arguments, which tend to confirm
our Belief, that the WORD was GOD.

III. No other Notion of our Blef-
fed Redeemer clears thcjufoce and
Honour of Almighty GOD in the
Pardon of Sin.

If we trace this Matter from the

Beginning, we find in the Book of
GOD an Account of the firft Tranf-

grejfion and Pollution of Man, which
no other Book or Author has, or could
relate to us. Namely, that GOD
having finilhed the beautiful Frame
of this vifible World, placed the firft

Man and Woman (then newly created)
in a very commodious Part of it,

which was a perfect Scene of true

Delight and fuitable Accommodation.
So that every Tiling they law or

par-
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partook of, afforded them a Lefture
of the Goodnef and Bounty of their

.Maker, and refrefhed the Senfe of

their infinite Obligations to love and

/true him.

Yet they had fcarce tafted every
Kjwd of GOD 7

s plentiful Provifion for

them in this Heavenly Paradife, be-

fere they gave Way to the Devil s

Suggestion of fuch an unworthy
Thought of their Maker, as amafes
me to think of; which was, that

GOD, notwithftanding all thefe De-
monftrations of his Love and Bounty

given them, was not a thorow Friend

to them a?nd had referved the Fruit

of the forbidden Tree, to present their

Exaltation to a more Divine State :

That the Death Ire threatened, would
not be executed if they finn d

;
and

in fhort, that they now had found
out a Being, that would be more

free
and true to them than their Creator.

It is very ftrange, that fuch black

and abfe/rd Conceits could find Enter
tainment in Minds fo clear, and
Breafts fo

pure,
as theirs were. Whe*

ther it was, that the Evil Angel firft

climb d the Tree in the Form of a

Serpent, and upon eating the forbidden

Fruit,
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Fruk^ transformed himfelf into

Appearance of a glorious Angel, and
then ufing the Voice of Man, attri

buted this advantageous Change, to

the Virtue of the fruit of that Tree?
Or whether, as others think, the -

tsrnd Logos, or Son of GOD, having
converfed with them in a vifible She-

fhinah of glorious Angels ; thjs.w//-

QUS Demon might appear like one of

them, and being a Liar from the Be*

ginning, might averr to them, that

He was of the Retinue of the Sox

of GOD, and that he fuggefted this

in Friend fhip to them? TertulUttn

gives us this Thought in his Book de

Prescriptions H&retriorum, (Pag. 220.)
where he fays, Eve gave Attention to

tlx Serpent
as to the- Son of GOD. And

in his Book againft the
Va.lentinians&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

he fays, that the Serpent from the Be-

gtnnjng was one th&t
fccrilegioujlj

u-

jurped the divine Image.
However it came about, we here

fee the Proto-types and Roots of Man
kind falPn from their Innoccvcy and
the Favour ofGOD y

and juft y fallen

under his Difpl.eafure and vindictive

Juftice : And in them the Hope of a

happy Pofterity entirely cut off.

How
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How can the Righteous GOD now
forbear to take Vengeance, tho* we

y . cannot but conceive it to be done
with fome Sounding of his Bowels,
and great Inclinations to Mercy ?

The Cafe feems attended with

dark Confequences both Ways. If

impartial Jttftice
cuts off thefe two

Criminals without Refpit, there is

an End of the Race of Mankind
; and

the Devil feems to have defeated the

Honour propofed to come to God

by their Creation. And if they are

fuffer d to live, and multiply their

Offspring on the Earth : This could

not mend the Matter
;

for no clean

Streams can be expefted to flow from
a
polluted Fountain. Or, if this whole

Race be fwept away, and new Pro*

genitors of Mankind be created, the

latter Produ&ion might be as likely

to offend as the former, and this

might give Occafion for multiplied

Creations, which would obfcure the

Brightnefs of infinite Wifdom, as if

hefailM in producing fufficient Means
to attain his End. On the other

Hand, if there were never fo vehe

ment Inclinations to Mercy in this

Cafe, how could infinite Wifdom and

Truth,
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Truth, Righteoufnefs and Purity yield
to it ? All Ats of Mercy are not

virtuous and commendable. If a

wealthy Man beftows his Alms on
idle and vicious People, and main^

tains them in their wicked Way of

Life; this is an imprudent and un

virtuous Liberality. And if a Prince

pardons unnatural and unrelenting Par-*

racides and Traytors, it blemifhes his

Adminiflration ;
and he cannot be

reverenced as a righteous and wife

Magiftrate.
We find, that a juft Senfe of the

Generation due to the Authority of

Laws and the Legifiature,
hath put

many great Men upon doing Juftice

even on Perfons moft near and dear

to them, when they have fallen un
der the Penalties of them. When
the Son of Zjleuchus had forfeited

both his Eyes by his Adultery, ac

cording to the Decree of his Fathers

Laws
;

the Father would not abate

of his Indignation to Vice, and his

Zeal for Juftice : But to mingle the

Companion of a Father with the Im*

partiality
of a Judge, he order d one

of his Son s Eyes to be put out, and
one of his own ;

which fully prefervMM the
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the Honour of the Legislature. When
King Darius found himfelf circum
vented by the Envy and Malice of

die Enemies of his beloved Daniel
;

and
,
had ftrove, in vain, till the

Evening, to find, out Expedients to

deliver him from, the Penalty of the

Law. The Prince at laft gives up
his favourite as a Prej to trie Lions,
rather than fuffer ..any Contempt to

be put on the Swttion of his Laivs
&amp;gt;

(Dan. VI. 1 6.)

There is nothir/g, I think, on Re
cord that fpeaks the Princely Spirit
of King Sattt, fo much as the Sen
tence he pronpunc d on his Son Jo-
vAth&n for his Tranfgreffion, tho thro

Ignorance, and only again ft the rafh

Adjuration of his Father, in the Cafe
of his eating in the midft of the

Purihit of his Energies ; for, as foon
as yvxathav was convi&ed hereof ,by
theD/v7^ Teffiwonyj the

:King pailes
the Sentence of Death on his dear
and dutiful Son, a Prince of intrepid
Valour and great Accomplifhmen^s,
and who had that very Day obtain d
the greateft yiElory that ever the
World heard of; having juft then
defeated and put to Flight, .

a vaft

AT-
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Army of Philiftines, encampM on a

Hill almoft inacceffible, with no o*

ther Forces but himfelf and his Ar
mour-Bearer: Yet his Father s Honour
makes him pronounce his Condem
nation without any Appearance of

relenting ;
and to fhew that he had

no Intention to do otherwife, he

binds his Words with an awful Im

precation ;
GOD do foy and more alfo,

(that is, to me if I fpare thee) for
thou /bait farelj die Jo#atbav, (i Sam.
XIV. 44.;

But all Inftances of wife and juft

Men fall infinitely fhort of the
perfect

Righteoufnefs and Wifdom of GOD.
-Shall not the Judge of all the Earth do

righteottflj?
Will the Sovereign of

the World part with his Hoxourt
Will he part with his Glory to his

Enemy ? Shall the Devil appear true

in his Contradiction of the Sanftion

of G O D s Law ; who laid, ye fljall

not Jureiy die, iko* ye eat
.of

the for
bidden Fruit? If Men tranfgrefs fo

heinoufly, and come off free, will

any one fear to cjfind God for the

future ? And will it not be Partiality
to pardon one in mere Mercy, and
to punifh another in mere

. Juftice ?

M 2 More.-
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Moreover, was not the World
then newly made to difplay the

Glorious Attributes of GOD? And
can infinite Majefty and Perfection

flight the chief End of the World s

Creation, in fome of the frft Afts

of the reasonable Part of it7 If fo

great an Offence committed againft
the

/?&amp;gt;# positive
Law given to Man,

againft a Law fo equitable
and eafy to

be obferved, a Law fo newly and fo fo-

Itmnly made, fhall be palled over

-.without any Teftimony of Divine

Vengeance, how can Angels or Men
retain jaft and awful Notions of GOD?
viz. of his inviolable Love of Obe-

dier/ce, and of his inexorable Zeal for

Jaftice,
which are the ftrongeft Ties on

reafonable Beings to oblerve his Laws.

Yea, would not the fallen Avgels
have complained of a Blot in divine

j
r

/////V?, Purity, arid Perfection^ had

they feen iirrftil Men pardonM on

the Motions of mere Mercy, and them-

Iclves condemned for ever without

the leaft Glywpfe of it?.

But this whole Matter is fully ad-

j
lifted by the wonderful Expedient
of the

Sacrifice
of the SON of G O D,

to thej great Glory of GOD in all

his
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his blefled Attributes, to the great

Comfort of Men in all their Guilt and

Infirmities, and to the foffing of
the Mouths of blafpheming Spirits in

all their Envy and Mifery.
Since the Eternal 8 N of GOD

condefcended to take on him the

Nature of MAN, and in it to keep
the whole Law inviolably, and to of

fer up himfelf a Sacrifice of- Peace-

Offering, as the Lamb of GOD that

took away the Sins of the World
;

here

is a full Satisfaction to the Demands
of divine

JaJHce,
a full Redrejs to the

Sin and Miferj of Man, and a Drf-

play of fuch a high Pitch of Juftice
and Mercy together, as afford Matter
of Speculation and Inftruction to the

glorious Angels ; which feems to be

typified in the Cherubims looking down
on the Mercy-Seat, (Exod. XXV. ic.)
and is expreffed (i Pet. I. 12.) Which

Things the Angels defire to look into.

The Juftice of God is fully fatis-

fied hereby, for the Love of God to

his Law, his Zeal for his Honour, and
his Indignation againft Sin, or in one

Word, his Righteoufnefs, is more

brightly difplay d in the
Sufferings

of

his only begotten Son, as fmitten byM
3

the
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the Hand of his Righteous Father, than
it could have been in

:
the Condemna

tion of the whole World. This is

undeniable; for, a Judge that has a

Caufe brought before him, wherein
his dear Relation is bound in Surety-

fhip for. a Stranger9
a&s oiore feverely,

tho with equal Juftice, in levying
the Forfeiture on his beloved Relation,
in Cafe the Stranger becomes infol-

vent, than if he had levied the Di-

ilrefs as firft intended by the Bond.
We find a Pronenefs to fmite a Per-

fon that has provoked us
;

but to

fmite our moft beloved Child, who
has undertaken to make up the Dif
ference betwixt us and our Adverfary
this Way, is fuch a Pain to our

Bowels, as nothing, but a very high

Indignation to the Fact of the Offen

der, could induce us to confent to.

But no Inftance can come near

that of the Sufferings of the Son of

GOD, as our &quot;WAt/?^, a Ranfom for

us. An/ here fignifies Commutation,
as 0p9*Af&amp;lt;0V An/ o98ct\wff, an Eye for an

Eye, as Grotitts obferves. For he bore

our
Griefs, and carried our Sorrows.

J-Ie was wounded, for our TrawfgreflionS)
was bruited for our Iniquities :

The
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The Chaftifervent of our Pence was upon

him. And, by his Stripes
we are healed.

All we, like Sheep, have gom *jfhMjfc
and

the Lord hath laid on him the Iniquity

of us all, (Ifa. LIU. 4/5, 6.) Chrifti*

our Paffover that was facnficed for us,

(i Cor. V. 7.) He it the Propitiation for
our Sins

;
and not for ours only, but for

the Sins of the whole World, (\ Joh, II.

2.) In whom we have Redemption through
his Blood, the forgivewfs of Sins, (Eph.
I. 7.) This attoning, purifying, plead

ing, and redeeming Blood, is that

which was prefigured by all the Ri
vers of Blood &quot;fhed on the Jewi/b M*
tars

;
and the whole Scheme of our

Salvation depends upon the Merit of

it, both in the Old and New Tefta-

ment: And the Merit of his Suffer

ings wholly depends on the Dignity

of hisPerfon, as the SON of GOD.
The Argument of Socinw againft

this, is fo little to the Matter, that

it falls fliort of his ufual Subtilty :

For he argues, that fince the Godhead

(according to our Faith) did noty///-

fer, it could add no Merit to the

Sufferings of Chrift, tho he ihould be

fuppofed to be GOD and MA N.

Which is the fame as to fay?
that a

M 4 Man
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Man that gives a Blow to a King)
deferves no more Punifhment than

he that gave the like Blow to a pri

vate Man, becaufe it was the Man^
not the Kjng, that felt the Blow given;
which appears abfurd at the firft Hear

ing.
I dare not fay, that there was no

other Way to fave Men befide the

Death of the SON of God : But I

may fay, this was the beft and ftteH

Expedient for it
;

becaufe it feem d

beft to infinite Wifdom, Ought not

Chrift to faffer^
and to enter into his

Glory? (Luk. XXIV. 26.) And we

may be fure, that this glorious Way
of our Redemption was not the In^

mention of Man, becaufe only infinite

Wifdom could ever have found it out.

And tho a fborter and a lefs -painful
and lefs fhtuneful Death of the Son of

God, might have been a fufficient

Attonement
; yet in fuch Mitigati

ons, the
Indignation of God againft

Sirt had not been fo fully feen. So

that, on this Account, we fee the

Righteous GOD inexorable as to any
Abatement of the Sufferings of his

SON, appointed for a Sacrifice for

finful Men, though his dear Son
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pleaded for a Faffing by of the Cup

(if foffible)
with ftrong Cries and

dreadful Agonies, (Luk. XXII. 44.)
In the Cafe of Compensation^ where

a Friend offers to bring himfelf un
der a Penalty to exempt another

from it
;
this being a Way ofPayment,

which the Perfon, to whom it is due,

may accept or refuje
at his Pleafure :

More may be required very fairly,

than a bare valuable Confideration.

So that it may here be faid, to the

Glorj of God, He hath received of
the

LOR D s Hand double for our Sins,

(Ifa. XL. 2.) And that he hath magnified
his Law, and made it honourable^ (Ifa.

XLII. 21.) For now it muft be faid,

That God, infinite in Righteoufnefs
and Majefty, never difienced

with his

Law but once, and that was on fufii

a Confideration, as makes it terrible

to be thought on. He pardon d Sin

indeed, but not without the Expence
of the Blood of his only Son : Yea,
and that Blood was not honourably or

eafily flied, but with the utmoft Dtf
grace

and Pain\ in Mockery and many
difdainibl Ir/fults

from Men, and witli

deep Aiqpijb of Soul, and Agonies of

Spirit frotn-Gctk Thar no Soul may
lienCe-
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henceforth ever admit a Thought of

Impunity in Sin, except by bitter Re
pentance and an effectual Faith in

this Blood of Jefus: For there re

mains no further Sacrifice for Sin.

GOD has no other SON to flay, this

is his only begotten. Wo, Wo there

fore, to every Sinner that flees not

for Refuge to this Hope ;
and that

is not by the holy Spirit animated and
united in this JESUS, as a Member
of his myftical Body ;

for then he

muft fuffer done, and in his own
Perfon for his Sins, and he will not

come out of the Hands of the Tor-,

mentors till he has paid the lajl Mite,

O fad !

thp-
1
aft Mite of an infinite

Debt! This can never be paid by a

worthless, a polluted, an undone

Creature; a Creature that has no

Ranfom to plead, no available Sacrifice

to offer, .nd no Mediator to make his

Peace.

Let all that think of this perfect

Righteoufnefs of GOD, tremble at

it. in any other View, but in the fweef

Conjunction of it with the free Grace

and plenteous Mercy of the bleffedGo^

/pel. For there it is that Mercy and
Truth have met together; and Righ~

teouf-
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teoufnefs and Peace lame tiffed each other
,

fPfaLLXXXV. 10.) The Apoftle ex

plains this Agreement of divine Righ-
teoufnefs and Peace, in the Pardon of

a Sinner interefted in the Propitiation
of his SON, in Words very remark^

able, (Rom. III. 24, 25, 26,) Being

jujlifed freely
thro* the Redemption that

is in Jefus ChnJi :,Whvm God hath fa
forth to be a Propitiation, thro* Faith in

his Blood
;

to declare hi* Righteoufaejf

for the Remiffion of Sins that are pak,
thro&quot;* the Forbearance of G D. Tp. de

clare, 1 fay, at th& Time, hti Righteouf-

nefe ,
that he might he juft?

a#d the

&quot;Juflifer of him that bdieveth in Jsfus.

The RIGHTEOVSNESS of God
\v

r

as never fo glorioufly manifefted as

in this fublime Aft of it on the Crofs

of his SON: So that the Apoftle

might well repeat the Affertion, to

declare, I fay, at this Time, his RIGH
TEOVSNESS: Even at that Time
when he made his only begotten and

defrly beloved S O N to groan and A-

goni&e, to bleed and die, in the ntmoft

outward Shame and Contempt, and

in the heavjeft inward PreiTure and

Darknefs, when he ftood in the Place

of
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of Sinners, as a Sacrifice for their

Tranfgreflions.
Let the Socinians, who lay, that

our Bleffed Saviour -died only for an

Example of good Behaviour to Men,
tell us what it was that made him fo

forely amazvd at the Profpeft of his

Sufferings? Why was his righteous
Soul exceeding Sorrowful, even unto

Death, when the Spirits of holy Mar

tyrs
are ufually revived by Joy un-

fpeakable in their Sufferings? What
caufed his A^ony and bloody Sweat in

the Garden ? and what meant that

mournful Cry on the Crofs, My God,

my God) why baft thou forjaken me? We
here fee, that he tafted the Bitternef of
Death for every Man : And his Soul was

made an Offering for Sin
;
and the Digni

ty of his Perfon, as GOD manifeft in the

Ftefb, gave infinite Merit to liis Suffer

ings ;
fo that the Juftice of God is

hereby more glorified than if the

whole Race of Mankind had under
went the Punifhment threatened to

their Sins
;
which was the Third Proof

of the Divine Nature of the Son of

GOD.

IV.
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IV. Lajllj, No other Notion of our
Bleffed Redeemer is fufficient to an-

fwer the principal Ends of his Mef-

fiahfbip.
Which were,

.&quot;?w MS
I. To reftore corrupt Men to the

Image and Favour of G O D.
II. To give the kigheft Glory to the

infinitely Great and Good GOD here

by.
III. To lay the greateft Obligati

ons on Men, to love and ferve God

faithfully for the future.

I. If our Bleffed Redeemer had
been any Thing lefs than the Eter

nal iVORDj which was GOD, and rvo*

made Fle/b, he could not have been

fufficient to reftore corrupt Men to

the Image and Favour of the pure and

holy GOD.
It is a fundamental Truth, demon-

ftrable from Reafon, Experience, and
the holy Scriptures, that Men are, by
their Apoftacy from GOD, cut off

from the Source and Principle of fpi-
ritual Life ;

and are, as of themfelves,
dead as to fpiritual Light^ AffecHon^
and Action. The Heart of Stone per-
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celves not the Evil of Sin, feels it not,
comfIaim not of it. .VI

Now -die- SON of GOD conies as

the Sprihg of Divine Life, to .commu
nicate the Divine Nature to a dead
and wretched World. To give Light
to the Blind, Strength to the Lame,
and Life to the Dead. In him WAS

Life&amp;gt;
and the Life was the Lighfi of

Men, ( Joh. I. 4.) And now, he that hath

the SON hath Life ;
which is the only

Remedy for Men dead in Trefpaifes

anchSins; and their only Hope*
This fpiritual .Refurreftion of an

abandoned Sinner to a holy Life^ is

faid to, be done by fhs jawe pAwer
that ratfid, up Jefa* from the Dead,

(Bph.L 19, 20.) For as Chrift had
Power to

r-aife his own Body from the

Grave, (Joh. X. 18.) To had he Power
to quickea wbomfoever -he would, fjoll.
V. 21.) For the Law of the Spirit of

Life in, Chrift Jefes fits Men free from
the Law of Sin ami Death, (Rom. VIII.

2.) not by fuperfeding or overthrow

ing, but by quickening and fublimat-

ing, our humane Faculties.

It is thro
7
the gracious Gifts of this

mod bountiful Mediator afcended up
on High, that the Work of Sanctifica-

tion
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tion is advanced in all true Chrifti-

ans, who are confecrated by his Spi
rit as fo many Temples of

,
God. For

of his Fulnefs do they receive, Grace for

Grace, :
f Job. I. 16.) And it is through

the ordinary Communication of the

Gifts of this infinite Mediator, in

whom all Fulnefs dwells, that any Man
is not as violently and incorrigibly fet

on Wickednefs as Devils are. For
we feefome, in whom thefe common
Degrees of Grace (which are given
them as Talents to be employed for

greater Meafures of it) are utterly
worn off and wafted

;
that they are

impious &n&,mifchievowt& the utmoft

Extent of their Capacity : And as St.

jarxes fpeaks, they are twice- dead (e-
ven to Morality as well as ChriJtiAnitj)

fluctfd up by the RwtfjyQude, Ver. 12.)
Now where the Root it felf is /-

ther*d) it is above all humane Art and
Power to revive it. There muft be a

new
Influence,

of the fame Divine;

tower to re/tore this Sort of Life, as

there was at firft to give it Being, fo

that they muft be Created in Chrift

^efos togood Works, (Epll. II. 12,)

The Expreffioris of fpiritual Rege

neration, a new Creation, and a divine

Re-
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RcfttrreclioK, which in Scripture de-

fcribe our Reftoration to the Image
of GOD by Jefefs Chrift, were not

revealed from Heaven to amuz,e or
mi

fie
ad us in the greateft Work we have

to do upon Earth : But to fhew us

at once the Depth and Danger of our

Diftemper ;
and the infinite Goodnefs

and Power which only can work a Cure

upon us. The Rules of Moralifts

may polifh
a Man, but they cannot

quicken or renew him, any more than

the polifhing of a Marble Statue by
the-Artift, can make it a living Crea*

tun.

Whether God was pleafed to give

any uncommon Degrees of Grace for his

Son s Sake, to fome fober and bonejl

Heathens, we cannot fay ;
nor how

he will deal with them in the other

World : For it does not appertain to

lis to judge them that are without. But
one Thing we know, and it fhould

never be out of our Minds; namely,
tilat except our RighteoufneJs exceeds the

Righteoufnejs of the Scribes and Phari-

fees, (yea, and that of the Heathen

Moraiifts and Philofophers too) we can

not enter into the l\in?&om of God,

(Matth. V. 20.)
It
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It is the matchlefs Glory of the

Chriftian Religion, and the principal

End of Chrift s coming in the Flefh,

that he is a common Fountain of Life

to all that receive him in his laving
Offices : For Him hath God exalted to

be A 7rime and Saviour
,
to give Repen*

twee to Ifrael,
and Forgivenef of Sins,

(AttsV. jl.J The Second Adam, as a

common Root to his Church, commu
nicates that divine Efflux of fpiritual

Life and Power, and of Light and Con*

folation, which was cut off from the

First Adam and his Pofterity, by then*

Departure from GOD. For the

Son of God comes to turn Men from

Darknefs to Light,
and from the Power

of Satan unto^God, (Afts XXVI. 18.)

And as a Man in his corrupt State

feels the Springs, Inclinations, and
Vrg-&amp;gt;

ings of a fmful Princifle, tending to

Impiety and Vice ;
fo will the fame

Perfori, when renewed by the Spirit

of Life in Chrift Jefus, feel the Mo

tions, Perf\va(ionS)
and Impelling*

of a

Divine Principle, to Righteoufnefs and

Holinefs, So that we muft be born-

again of Water, and of
the Holy Gboft,

(brought into a truly Chriftian State

bv the Covenant of Eaptifm, and the

N Thing
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Thing therein covenanted, that is,

Spiritual Regeneration} or we cannct en

ter into the KJngdom of God, (Joh. III.

5-)

Would to God, we were well ap-

priz d of the deplorable Damages
the Chriftian Church has fuffer d for

want of a due infifting on thefe Two
grand Principles of the Chriftian Re

ligion, which are the Charateriftick

of it, viz. the natural Depravity and

Corruption of all Men, and the Ne-

cejfity
of Spiritual Regeneration thro

Jefus Chrift. The Holy Scriptures
are very exprefs and clear in both

thefe Aflertiorss, and the whole Scheme
of Man s Salvation in the Gofpel
turns upon them

; fo that they are

cardinal and fundamental Principles :

And, to our Comfort, no Church i:i

the World is more Orthodox in both

of them than the Church of England,
as we fee in her Ninth Article, and
feveral other, and in the whole Com-
polureof our Lifurgy.

I have been often furpriz d by the

Complaints of feveral Foreign Di

vines, who have favoured me with
their Correfpondence, intimating that

they have been inform d, that the

Church
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Church of England is tinftur d with

Socinianijm. This is a Calumny per-

feftly grbundlefs ;
for no Church in

the World is more firmly fortified a-

gainft it. Our publick Confeffions, Ar

ticles^ and Devotions, are perfe&ly op-

pofite thereunto
;
nor has any Church

lent forth braver Champions againft it,

as thefe Learned Foreigners have af

terwards fully owned.
We cannot teach any other Do-

ftrine, without a manifeff Deviation

from the Doftrine of our Church.

Yet the vain Conceit of a Sufficiency
of Wifdom and Strength in our felves

to become Good and Hap/y, feems to

be a very pleafing Delufion to the

natural Man. We fee, the Deifts pro-
fefs it, and carnal Men are ufually
fond of it, thro the Pride of their

Hearts. Now to cure this radical

Diftemper in Men, the firft LefTons

of our divine Religion direct us to- de

ny our felves ,
and to take uf our Crofs,

daily, and follow
the meek and lowly Je-

ftu. And the infpir d wife Prince

bequeath d this Fundamental Maxim
of Wifdom toPofterity,(Pm/.III. 5.)

Lean not to thine own Vnderfinding. He
that trnfifth in hti own Heart is a FooL

N 2 Here
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Here therefore I cannot but fay,

that it deferves our ferious Remark,
that while fome Chriftian Divines

have, by their mere moral Difcourfes,

feem d to bring down our divide Re

ligion
too near the Level of Heathen

Morality ; they have, by the righte
ous Providence of God, been permit-
tod to be iniulted and defpisM by
the Deifts and Rationales ;

to the Rife

and Progrefs of whole Errors^ they

themfelvqj gave too great Occafwn and

Advantage.
Thole who, in thefe Days of the

Gofyel, fet themfelves to imitate the

&quot;Writings
of the great Mafters of Mo

rality among the Heathens, will be

defpifed by thofe who fee that they
come not up to their Original.

And
thus the Writings of Seneca and Ci

cero come to be more efteemM by
fome, than fome modern Books of

Chriftian Theology.
And in Analog toy this, it feems a

very reaibnable Conjefture, that as

the Want of due Chriftian Difcifline
has given Occafion to the

Prevalency
of that

Belial-Sfirit, which vents it

felf in Books like that call d* The

Rights of the Chriftian Church: In

which
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which the Eraflian feems to level the

Way for the Hobbift, confounding the

Order, that they may deftroy the Be

ing of the Chriftian Church : So the

Pelagian Conceit of the Natural Re-

tfitude and Sufficiency
of Man, has

given too great Occafion to Socinians

and others, to deny the Divinity of

our LORD and Saviour. For while

People entertain a Fancy, that they
have no Need of fuch a MIGHTT
Saviour, as the Scriptures reprefent,
it is no Wonder that they do not be

lieve in him, as the WO R D made

Flefi. While they fee not their want
of fuch a propitiatory Sacrifice, they
care not to believe on him as the

Lamb of GOD that taketh away the

Sins of the World. They do not per
ceive their Want of $initial Life,

and therefore do not believe on Him
as that Life which is the Light of the

World, whilft the broken Heart and

the wounded Spirit thirft for thefe Do-

ftrincs as the Waters of Life.
It would be a Cure to many Di-

vifions and Diforders among us, if

there was a general Care to keep
to the Articles of our Church in Points

of Doctrine; efpedally thole of Or/-
.

N % gind
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ginal Depravity, and Chrijlia* Regene
ration : And could we alfo attain
fuch a primitive Difcifline as might
diftinguifli fuch as honour their Pro-

feffion, from fuch as are a Scandal
to it, (which was certainly the Inten
tion of our Church in the compiling
of her fublick Offices} we fhould ob
tain Favour in the Sight of God and
all good Men.

If the Purpofes of the Great and
Good GOD are to eftablifh us, and
to make our Zjon a Praife in the

Earth, He will give us the Means of

bringing thefe Things to pafs, which,
however difficult to attain, feem alto*

gether fleet {fa ry to the Honour and
Subfifience of our divine Religion ;

which is, alas! at this Day made a

Reproach and a Taunt by hardened

3*}f^ jfr/ita and Pagans abroad, and
by petulant Hereticks at Home in the
Want of them.
The Sum of this Particular

is, that
none but He that made Man after God s
own

Image, could reimprefs that /&amp;gt;

wage of God upon Man after his A-
poftacy and Deprivation which proves
the Divinity of the Son of God.

II. Ano,
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II. Another End of Chart s Mef-

fiahiliip was, to give the greateft

Glory to the infinitely
Great and

Good GOD hereby. For this was

proclaimed by Angels at his Birth,

(Luk.ll. 14.) Glory to G D m the

Highest.

Now, let every reafonable Perfon

judge, whether it be an equal Dif-

play of divine Wifdom, *$aftice,
and

Mercy, that a Man of extraordinary

Goodnefs appear in the World to

lead Men to God, as a perfect
Ex

ample of a holy Life ,
and a patient

Death, which is the Socinian Hypothe-

.fis; or that God bimfelf,
in the Per-

ibn of his. Eternal S A7

,
unite the

. Soul and Body of Man into a p; r fonal

Union with the Deity, and in this

Divine Perfon becomes a Sacrifice of

infinite Merit to redeem the loft Race

of Men, and to be a Fouutai* of fpU

ritual Life to them, which is the plain

Gofpel Account of the Matter?

Whether of thefe two Suppofitions,;
I

fay, do moft truly anfvver the-D/-

vine Charafters given
of the Meffiaji,

by all the Prophet
tbtfhwe faw ftwe

the World began? And whether&quot; of

the Two doth moft fitly accomplifh
N 4
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him to be a Mediator between God and

M&amp;lt;M? And in which of the two
Schemes do infinite Juftice and in

finite Mercy fhine moft glorioufly to

gether ? The Socinians give us only a

View of God s great Mercy herein,
but the Afojtles reprefent at the fame
Time to us, GOD s perfeft Riohteoup-

r&amp;gt;efs

in our Redemption. For, fince

God hath redeemed us with his own

Elocd, (Aft. XX. 28.) His Juftice
hath nothing further to demand, and
his Mercy nothing more to crave.

The Pleas of the Jtri&est Juftice are

foisjied in Punifhfng ; ^nd the Pleas

of the moft extevfwe Mercy are gra
tified in Pardoning. We behold on
the Crofs of Chrift the moft awful

Act of Juftice that was ever feen in

the World, and in the fame View,
the richeli Mercy. For the Jaft dies

for the
UKJttft) that he wight bring u-s to

GOD
j
and this through a moft righ

teous Mercy, and a moft merciful

Juftice, And therefore,

III. This lays thegreateft Obligati
ons on all Men to love and JerveGod
Faithfully for the Future: Which
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was the laft End of Chrift s Meffiah-

(hip propofed to be fpoken to.

Nothing in the World fpeaks fuch

Terror to Sinners, as the Crucifixion

of Jefus Chrift : For it is here natu
ral for the Sinner to fay in his own
Breaft

;

&quot; If G O D fpared not his
&quot; own Son, how can I think he will
&quot;

fpare me? Yea, if his beloved Son,
u who never offended him, groaned,
&quot;

bled, and agoniz d under the
&quot;

Weight of imputed Guilt, how
&quot;

fhall I bear the Indignation of Al-
&quot;

mighty GOD, who have fo hei-
&quot;

nouflyand habitually provoked him?
On the other Hand, here is the

greateft Argument and Inducement
to bring us to the Love and Service

of GOD. For we may reafonably

conclude, that our good Creator will

receive us with great Delight, when
we forfake our Sins, and turn to him,
fmce he facrificed his only SON to

make Way for this very Thing
And how can we but love and ferve

fuch an infinite Lover of Men ? For
if when we were yet Sinners, God fb

fitted
us as to give fuch a Ranfom for

us
;
who can conceive what Glories

he has prepared for thofe that {hall

be
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be reconciled to him thereby ? For he

that flared- not
his only Son, but freely

gave him up for us ally how fba/1 he

not: with him freely give us all Things ?

This fixes the Confolation of the

Peniteht who believes in Jefus ;
and

fully anfwers that gracious Part of

his mediatorial Office, in which he

was to heal the broken in Heart, and

bind up the bruifed Spirit, CLuk.IV.i8.)
Such as converfe with Perfons con

vinced of the infinite Evil of Sia,

have often heard their mournful Ex-

preflions, full of Defpondency and

Darknefs on this SubjeftV Let us

then here fuppofe a Socinian approach

ing to vifit and comfort fuch a Per-

fon. The bleeding Confcience com

plains of many Sins highly aggravat

ed, -lying on it as a Burden too heavy
to be born ;

and perhaps, thro 7g-

norar/ceor great Darknefs on his Spirit,

has not a fujBcient View of the

proper Way of Healing ;
and there

fore cries out wich Bitternefs and

Horror, How can I (i&nd before
the

Holy LORD GOD? Teliae, Men and

Brethren, what muft I do tobefdved?
\To this t!ie Socwian would reply,

God is infinitely merciful ; you muf r.dy

on

.
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on that. But how vehemently would
the convicted Peribn retort the Ar

gument, and fay ;
I believe that

God is infinitely wsrciful ;
but I aiB

fure, he is infinitely juH too. Hew
can he be a righteous GOO, and yet

forgive fuch *
finful

Wretch aslar
How is his titnwr provided for as a

-T and Gc~ ? What fa-

tisfies his perfect Juliet, ar iiy

declares his thbed of Sin, bat n

Et*rn*i Si*jftrims? My Sou! can b^e

fatisfied with nothing but what

jits
God s . in forgiving, wittt

out t:ii$*g the G of his Furitj

and Jujtice
in fo doing.

I cannot conceive, how foch

ble Doubts of Confciencc can

be fblved by any Soc/m*n Princifle*.

God is plenteous in Mffi%
but do not (he\v, how he can \vkh

Jtgf-
:ence it to the Gu

But in the Chriiiian Doctrine of

the Word ma^it FU(b, and oar P*f-

fryi t\ the \vhok

tufted, to the infi-

cite Gi:n of God, and t: : Com

fort or :

:

.n-

rtl
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Jttfti
and yet the gracious ^u^ifer of

them that believe, Rom. III. 25.
This is alfo great Confolation to

every fincere Chriftian that groans
under many Infirmities, and the Im-

perfection of his beft Performances.
The Son of God is made unto us

Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Sanctification,

and Redemption, He will help the

Infirmities of fincere Chriftians, and
aflift their fincere Endeavours, and

pardon their unavoidable Frailties,

and plead their Caufe in the laft

Day.
Now, thefe Promifes of divine

. Grace in the Scriptures, muft not

(lackey but quicken oi^r utmoft Endea
vours ;

which is the End for which

they are granted. God is pleafed to

promife to work in us to will and, to do

according to his good Pleafure-, that we
might hereby be encouraged to work

out vur Salvation
;
not with a prefum-

ptiye Heedlefnefs, but with fear And,

Trembling^ (Phil. II. 1 2, i
j .;

Let us then blefs GOD with t

utmoft Fervency of Spirit, for his

infinite Mercy to Sinners in his only

pegotten Son Jefus Cbrift^ gnd forhij

great Love in bringing us to theKnow
ledge
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ledge of it by the

Apoftolick DoQrine,
which fhines glorioufly amongft us.

Let us befeech G O D to keep usfed-
faff in this Faith, in the midft of thofe

Swarms of Errors and
Herejies that

are permitted for our Trial. And
may our Orthodox Faith be ever plen
tiful of genuine Fruits, like thofe pro
duced among the primitive Embra-
cers of it

;
that living by Faith, we

may rejoice in Hope, and at laft at

tain the End of our Faith, the Salva

tion of our Souls, through Jefus Chrift

our only Mediator and Redeemer;
to whom with the Father and the

Holy Spirit, be all Glory and Praife

for Ever and Ever. Amen.

SERMON
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SERMON VI.

Caufes of the Modern

Infidelity.

ROM. I. Ver. 28.

And even as they did not like to re

tain GOD in their l^nowledgey

COD gaVe them oVer to a repro

bate Mind, to do thoje Things
which are not convenient.

HAVING
endeavourM in the

former Difcourfes to fhew,
that the Denial of the Being of GOD,
is a Thing perfeftly monftrous and
abhorrent to Reafon and that Un

belief
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belief of the Cbriftian Revelation, is

altogether unworthy of a ferious and

difcerning Mind : I come now to in

quire, whence thefe impious Abfur-

dities (which caft fuch Shame on hu

mane Nature, and bring everlafting
Ruine on the Souls of Men) took

their Rife ;
and how they came to be

nurfed up to fuch a Bulk and Height
of Stature, as we have feen them in

our Days. And here, upon a due In

quiry, we fhall find them principally

owing, I conceive, to thefe Five ge
neral Caufes.

I. The Violence of Mens carnal

and worldly Inclinations.

II. The Want of careful Inftruftion

and Reftraint in the Time of Youth.

III. Undue Conceits of Humane

Sufficiency.
IV. Grofs Abufes of Profperity.

V. The Impudence and Impunity
of Perfons fcandaloufly Vicious and

Prophane.

By thefe unhappy Steps, Men firft

come to a Dt/l/ke of Religion, then

to a Contempt-of it, and at la ft to an

utter Renouncing of it
; razing even

the
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the Foundations of Religion and Vir

tue^ by denying the Being of GOD,
and the Difference betwixt moral
Good and Evil. The firft Rife of

which, I conceive, to be owing,

I. To the Violence of Mens car

nal and worldly Inclinations. Thefe,
when they grow impetuous, and are

unguarded, bear down all Oppofition,
whether made from Honour, Pru

dence, or Religion : It breaks thro

the Intreaties of Friends, the Fear of

GOD, and the Remonftrances of

their own Confciences
;
and makes a

Sacrifice of all thefe to the Uol-Luft.
Hence arifes the obftinate Warfare be

twixt the Law in the Members and
the Law in the Mind. The Mind
of many a carnal Perfon teftifies and
remonftrates againft the Inrodes of

finful Concupifcence, efpecially in

their firft Irruptions and Indulgences.
The Mind protefts againft them as

evil, fhametul, and dangerous: But
then the Mind lofes Ground by every
wilful Act of Sin : And as the Mind
waxes dim, the Heart grows infen-

fible, and the Fear of GOD abates; ]

the Conference too, like a Spring long
over-
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over-born by a Weight upon it, grows
weak, and is lefs and lefs apt to exert

it s relufting and refifting Power.
Till at laft Lufl and Vice triumph and

carry all at their Will
;

like Thieves
in the Night that have gagg d the

Family, bound the Watch, and put
out the Candles, who then live at Dif-

cretion. Thus the People that do not

like to retain GOD in their
Kjiowledge^

fee themfelves againft every Thing
that is on G O Dss Side

; againft all

the Ordinances of GOD, and Work
ings of his Spirit, and againft that

very Light of their Minds which ap
proves them. Till at laft their Dark-
nefs becomes

grofs,
their Prejudices

ftrong, and their Cafe in a manner de-

fperate. For now they are, as it

were, equip d with the whole Ar
mour of Darknefs, and their Defire

and Defign is, to oppofe the Light.
Thus Cannes and Jambres oppofed

Mofes, having the Reverfe of Mojirs
Choice in their View, namely, pre

ferring the Treafares of Egypt before *

the Promijes of the
People&quot;

of GOD.
Thus we read of Balaam led by the

inordinate Defire of King Ba/ak^s Re
wards, againft the Dilates and Re-

O mon-
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monftrancesof his Gonfcience
;
which

/was indeed the Madxefi of that Pro-

.phet. Thus the J^r, m their Fond-
nefs to tar-nal Ordinances, and ambitious

Conceits of the Earthly Sovereignty of
their Meffiah, rejefted and murderM
the Lord of Life; hardening their

Hearts againft the Things which be

long
7d to their Peace, till Wrath came

upon them to the uttermost. The Pha-

rifees being prejudiced againft the

fyiritud and
intrinpck Holinefs of

Chrift s Doftrine, arid the Sadducees

bent againft the Do&rine of the Re-

furreelton and a future State
; they

both rejeted the Counfel of God a-

gainft themfelves, and malicioufly
.and uripardonably blafphemed againft
the Holy Ghojl.

In Summ, it was this Averfion to

/piritual Inftruftion that theApoftle
in the Text affigns as the principal
Caufe of ifafa uncommon and unnatural

Heights, to which Impiety and Vice
had afcended among the Romans at

. .that Time. They did not Uke, fays he,
to retain GOD in their Kjwwledge. Non
probtrtmtj immo improbarunt, fays Z?~
^nns on the Text. They diflik d
that Knowledge ofGOD which was

the
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the IfTue of natural Light. The pri
mitive Fathers generally underftand

this as fpoken of the Heathens, tho*

a late Expofitor,
of great Worth, un*

derftands it of the Gnofticks. Now
thofe wife Men, fays the Apoftle,

among the Heathens, beholding the

wonderful Frame of all Things in

Heaven and Earth, could not but

inferr the glorious Attributes of the

invifible Maker of all thefe
;
and did

with good Reafon conclude, that

none could be before or above this

wife and mighty Conditor or Builder

(tho they did not know him to be

the Creator; of all Things ;
fo that

they came, by natural Light, to the

Knowledge of his eternal Power and

Godhead, &amp;lt; Rom. I. 20.) Yet after all,

they difliked thefe Notions of GOD
and Religion, finding it troublefome

to them in the Praftice of their Vi

ces, and therefore they difcarded

them.
Some of them fet their Minds a-

gainft the Being of GOD, as Diago-

ras, Theodoras, and others : Other-fome

denied his Providence and Cogni
zance of fublunary Affairs, as Demo-

critus, Eptturw, and the reft of that

O 2 Sed
j
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Seft
; embracing the fenfelefs Dream

of the World s being formed by
Chance, in tlie defultory Play of Atoms

;

of whofe firft Make or Motion, they
could give no Account. A Pliancy
io perfeftly groundlefs and incohe

rent, that no Perfon, that is awake
and in his Wits, can bring his Mind
to think, that any one Creature was
thus made : No, not a Gnat or an

Ant.

But what will not a vicious Incli

nation impofe on Mens Minds?
What idle Stories do they embrace
as an Expedient to thruft GOD out

of their Thoughts, and if they could,
out of the World ? For the Thought
of a Righteous GOD is very trouble-

fome to a Mind difpofed to offend

him, and provoke his Vengeance.
How juftly then does GOD give

up fuch Obftinates to a
reprobate Mind-,

(&amp;lt;
v*v A&MUDV) to a dijtortsd Judgment

and a
ferverft Temper ? permitting

them to abound in the Delufions to

which they defire to be abandoned.

So that from henceforth tkey adored

IwfeUJf Idol/, and indulged unnAturd

Luftsj (Rom. I. 25.) and did Things
that mre not convenient

&amp;gt;

which is

Ipoken
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fpoken by a Miojis, in the Words of my
Text : in which more is meant than is

exprefled ;
for it implies that they did

Things that were contrary to natural

Inclination, and to Reajon and com-

yion Senfe ;
as they are related in the

Context, and by their own Writers.

Suetonius and Tacitus, the Roman
Hiftoriansof thofe Times, give a dif-

mal Account of the Vices which then

over-ran the whole Roman Empire ;

They relate fuch Things of the Ar
biter Neronian* libidinis

;
and of the

Pranks of Meffalina, and fuch ftudred

Improvements of Vice as are only
fit to be exprefsM by the T* ^ x^wy7
in the Text. Their Philofopers, Ci

cero and Seneca, exclaimed againft
them

;
and their Poets, Juvenal and

PerfittS)
laOi d them with their Satyrs.

But it was only St, Paul and the Chri-

jlian Writers that could difcover the

true Caufes of thefe Enormities, and

prefcribe a Method of an effeftual

Cure. The Caufe was, their Dijlike

to retain GOD in their

and the only Cure was, their penitenr
Return to GOD thro Faith in Jcfus

Chrift.

3
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We have juft Reafon to impute the

Overflowings of Impiety in our Days
to the fame Caufe. Multitudes give
their Hearts to worldly andflefoly Lufts^
and therefore do not like to retain GOD
in their Knowledge. They fhut their

Eyes againft the glorious Light of

Divine Revelation^ and againft the

Light of Nature it felf. They draw
the thick Curtains of Prejudice and

Carnality as clofe as they can, becaufe

their Heart is fully let in them to

do Evil, and to do it with as little In

terruption from Confcience as they
can.

And now, into what deep and rui

nous Pics are they likely to fall, who
are refolved not to open their Eyes to

look before them ? Efpecially con-

fidering, that a judicial Blindnefs and
Hardnefs from GOD, is the Judg
ment often threatened in the Gofpel
to fiich as mil not fee with their

Eyes, or underflmd with their Hearts.

For, that moft dreadful Threatning
denounced by the Prophet Ifaiah^

(Chap. VI. 9.) is fix Times repeated
in the New-Teftament. I fhall only
recite that Quotation of it which we
find, At. XXVIII. 25, 26. Wtllfttkt

the
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the Holy Ghoft by Efaias the Prophet un

to our Fathers ; [yw& Go to tins People,
and (ay

: Hearing, \je (ball . hear, and

ft)
all not underftand ;

and
feeing, ye ftjatt

fee,
and not perceive ;

For.the Heart of
this People is waxed grof, and their Ears,

are dull of Hearing, and their Eyes
have they clofed , left they ffiould fee

with their Eyes, and hear with their

Ears, and /tnderftand with thtir Hearts,

and flwuld be converted, and -I ftould
heal them, \. e. Jave

themV;_J
This is one of the mod terrible

Texts in the whole Book of GOD,
and ought to ftfike Terror on every
One who finds his Heart cool and

heedlefs under the Gofpel-Miniftra-
tion. Yet how terrible foever the

Judgment of a clojed Eye and a har^

derfd Heart is
,

it is, we.fpe, ofMens
own making and inflating ;

their

Heart is waxed grofs,
avd their Eyes

have they clofed : So that the whole

of this judgment, as from G O D,
is his giving them over to their af-

fefted Blindnefs and Inknfiblenefs.

This, I conceive, fully
accounts for

the
Infidelity

and Atheijm
of the grof-

s ly immoral Part of Men; it is the

Depth of their Mire and Dung that

O 4 cafts
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cafts forth fuch rank Weeds, and oc*

cafions them to ftrike fuch deep
Roots. They will not be taught of

GOD, or controlled by the Fear of

Invifibles, hecaufe they do not like to

retain GOD in their Knowledge ,
and

are fond of their Vices. The Notion

of a juft and holy GOD ftrikes a

Damp upon their Appetites and Plea-

fures, and therefore they firft caft it

out of their Thoughts, and then out of

their Creed. The ancient Obfervation

of Plotinw will, I conceive, hold

good in all Ages ; namely, that he

never knew a virtuous Man pleading
a-

gainft the Being of GOD\ or the Immor

tality of the Soul. This Abfurdity
feems to be the daring and defperate
Effort of fuch as have made it their

Intereft, that there fhould be no

GOD, nor World to come : Of fuch

who, confidering the Righteoufnefs
of G O D s Nature and Government,
cannot but conclude themfelves un
done for ever, if there be fuch a Be

ing. This brings the Fool to
fay in his

Heart, (in his fecret Wifhes) there is

no GOD; (or, O ! that there was
non ,) and at length his Wifh flips

into h\s Fancy, and then pafles for his

Faith*
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Frith. And for ought we know, he

may, in the more airy and jocund
Part of his Life, think as he fays,
if GOD gives

him up to his ftrong De-

lufions to believe fo grofs a Lie. Bur
after all, it will be a very difficult

Task to be a jteAdj Atheift in long

Sicknefs, or in any Train of heavy
Afflictions. When the fick Atheift is,

by the Neceflity of his languilhing

Condition, feparated from his world

ly Affairs and carnal Pleafures, and
from his Partners in Vice and Folly ;

and is now, by Fafting and Retire

ment, made capable of thinking like

a Man
;
he cannot but be convinced

of the Vanity of all Things in this

World, and the Neceffity of looking
out for fomething higher and better

than what the Brutes enjoy, with a

Fear of fomething worfe than Brutes

can fuffer. Now, the Thoughts of

an Almighty Creator, a holy Gover-

nour, and a righteous Judge, break

in upon him
;
and the Terrors of in

finite Wrath to come make him tremble.

*So that as the Steams of Luft go
off, the Light of Reafon and Religion
return to the Soul: Which verifies

the Obfervation of a Learned and

pious
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pious Author, That it is Vncleannefs

of Spiritr,
not Diftance of Place, that

Aiffevers us from G D. The Father

of Lights would make our Bodies the

Temples of his Spirit, did we not de

file them by odious Impurities. Young
Perfons that are devoted to GOD in

Eaptifm, are more efpecially intituPd

to thefe Impreflions of divine Wif-

dom
;

if they feek them in G O D s

appointed Way, with due Prepara
tion of Soul. They that feek me

early,

/ball fnd me, (Prov. VIII. 17.) as it

was eminently verified in King Solo-

won, King Jofiah, and others.

fa This leads me to confider the &-
eond Caufe of Atheifm and Infidelity,

$$8$F&amp;gt;

1 ~

^ :
II. The Want of careful Infraction

and Reftraint in the Time of Yputh.
When the young Perfon c0mes to

enter on the Scene of rational Aftion,
and is fixing Principles, and taking
Meafures for the Conduft of his

Life
;
what can be a more feafonable

Kindneis, and confequently a more

binding Duty on Parents and Gover-

nours, than to fet young People

right at the Beginning of their

Coufie,
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Couvfe
&amp;gt; by convincing them of the

infinite Advantages of ferving GOD.
This is the proper Duty and De-

fignation of Spiritual Parents, call d
God-FAthers and GodrMothers, who
join with the Natural Parents to pro^
mote and cultivate ,the new Birth of
the Child, and to nourilh and ftreng-
then that

fyiritual Life, under GOD,
which has the Promife of Life eternal.

Of what invaluable Ufe would this

be, would the Ghoftly-Vndertakers aflr

fwer their Obligations! We fhould

then reap fuch vifible Benefits from
this ancient Ufage of the Church,
as would filence the Objections made

againft it. But in the Want of this

fpiritual Cultivation, what can the

corrupt Soil bring forth but Briars

and Thorns, Things to wound and

grieve all that haveTto do with them ?

The Youth is weak in his Judgment,
and violent in his Appetites. Tem
ptations crowd in upon him, and in

fernal Spirits blow up the Flame. He
has but little or no Experience of

Things, and therefore has made few

or no Obfervations about them. Now,
what will become of this poor for

lorn Youth, if no Body ftirs to fuc-

ccw
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cour him ? What can be the IfTue, in

the common Courfe of Things, but

that he will firft fall into Vice, and
then into Hardnefs of Heart ? Then
to Scoffing, and thence to Atheifm,
or an Atheiftical fort of Life, as with

out GOD in the World. A Sight very

afflifting, but too common !

Much of this, I am pefuaded,

might be prevented by a due Regard
to the Fourth Commandment, which
is a Guard, (as many Divines ob-

ferve) not only to the firft Table,
but to all the Laws that follow in

the Second. Would Parents and Ma-
fters ftriftly infpeft their Children

and Servants on that Day, as they
are commanded of GOD, it would

prevent much of that infidel and belial

Spirit that abounds. It is an Obfer-

vation of long and general Credit,
and it is founded on Reafon as well

as Experience, Th.it more young People
have been debauched on the Lord s Day,
thm on A^ the reft of the Week : And

my Text gives us the Reafon of it.

The Lord s Day is defignM to im

prove Men in the Knowledge and
Fear of G O D

;
fuch then as decline

the due Obfervance of this Sacred

Day,
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Day, do not like to retain G D in

their Knowledge, And jo he gives them

up to vile Affections.

May this awaken Parents, Matters,
and fpiritual Sponfors, to a juft Ex-
ercife of their refpeftive Duties, to

which the faithful Paftor cannot but

excite them by Example as well as

Counfel ;
and may it induce every

Chriftian to contribute, according to

his Ability, to thofe blefled Schools

of Charity, which are one of the Or
naments and Bulwarks of this City
and Nation, and afford us Ground to

hope, that GOD will not utterly a-

bandon us to our Sin and Folly,

Though we, of this Generation, have

been too barren, thefe young Plants

may bring forth better Fruit, and

enjoy better Times
;
which GOD

grant.

III. Another Caufe of Atheifm
and Infidelity, is an undue Conceit

of Humane Sufficiency. The Man that

fancies he is able of himfelf to know
and do every Thing that concerns his

. Salvation, comes naturally to defpife
Divine Revelation, with the Deifts
and Hum.wift$ ;

or to bring all Reve
lation
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lation to a Level with his own No*

tions, as the Arinns and Socmians*

Now, both of thefe proceed from a

Pride of Spirit, whereby Men come
to idolize their own Underftanding.
The fame may be faid of many Per-

fons, who have overvalued their crude

Notions in Philofophy, which has be-

tray
?d fome to Atheiftical Notions,

But that Philofophy is falfly fo calPd,
which Separates the Effeft from the

prime Caufe. This is no better than

win Deceit. The Pride and Vanity
of Pomponzitius&nd.FamnuS) and thofe

^ other Ariftotelian Atheifts, who attri

buted the Agency of all Things, to

the Influences of the Heavenly Bo

dies, are fully detefted and exploded

by the Learned Dr. Henry More in

his Theological Works. The Pride of

Julian, Porphyrie, and Celfus, appears
in their many Objeftions againft the

Meannefs of our Saviour s Birth and

Ravk, and againft the Self-Abafement

of his Doftrine: And the ingenious
Dr. Scott conceives, that he can trace

the Effects of the fame Pride and O-
ftentation of Knowledge from Demo-
critus to Protagoras, and from him to

and thence to Mr. Hobbs,
with
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with a Sort of Transmigration of

Temper, tho not of Soul. And who
can juftify

Sdtinus from this Ghargfe,

who, in Difguft to fomc Doftrines
then taught by the Church of Rome^
formed out of his own Brain, 4
Scheme of Doftrine, Worfhip, and

Difcipline, which he calls Chriftian,
tho contrary to the Tenure of the

Gofpel, and unknown before in the

Chriftian World ?

So then, if there appears in the

Unbelievers of the Gofpel, fuch a

Confidence in their own Underftanding,
as renders them uncapable of fubmit-

ting their Minds to the fuperiour
Diftates of Divine Revelation

;
if

for this Reafon they are not difpofed
to look unto Jefus, with an humble

craving Faith, as the Source of Di
vine Light ;

if they have not fuch

ferious Conviftions of the Want of

fupernatural Knowledge as makes
them cry after Wifdom, and

lift up
their Voice for Underftandwg, and to

fearch for it as for bid Treafure : In a

Word, if, with the Phartfees, they lay,
We fee ;

and with the Laodiceans they
boaft, that they are in Want of no-

tho* at the fame Time they are

foor.
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foor, and blM
9

and naked: And i

tinder thefe Mifperfwafions, they

flight or difufe the Ordinances of the

Gofpel, which are God s eftablifh d
Methods of teaching, renewing, and

faving Men : It is no Wonder at all, if

they not only remain in Infidelity, but

are more and more hardened therein.

And after this, it will be natural to

them to feoffand mock at others, even

for their revering thofe Myfteries,
which the Holy Ghoft allures us,

were made known to all Nations by Jefus

Chrisi, for the Obedience of faith,

(Rom. XVI. 26.) In this Cafe fure-

ly, the MM of Man fhould yield an

entire Deference to the Voice of G D
;

which is the moft reafonable Thing
in the World, becaufe nothing can

be more infallibly true, than that

which is fpoken by Him that cannot

lie.

Nothing is more evident, than that

the Gofpel every where fpeaks ofMan,
in his natural Eftate, as dark and ig
norant of Spiritual Things, (i Cor.

III.) and acquaints us, that this came
on us by our Defcent from the Firft

^ who, by departing from the

Foun-
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Fountain of Light, fell under the

Power of Darknefs. And the fame

Gofpel directs us to Jefus Chrift, tile

Wijdom of GOD, and the Power of God^
to regain our fpii itual Sight ^nd Senfe.

And on this Account it is (aid, that the

frft Man Adam was made a
living Soul,

the IaftAdam a quickening Spirit, (i Cor.

XV.
4&amp;lt;.)

Tlvsvfut ZwoTTO/oCV, a Life-making

Spirit. And thus it was prophefied,
.that Men foould be taught of GOD,
(Ifa. LIV. 13.) And our Saviour ex-

prefly applies thefe Words of Ifaiah

to his Followers, faying, It is written

in the Prophets, they (hall all be taught

of GOD, (Job. VI. 45.) Such then as

are too proud to feek Divine Inftrufti-

on, or too unferious to apply it, are

likely to die without Kjwwledgej and

to be condemned of themfelves, in

their laft Moments, as undone by their

own Folly and Untra&ablenefs.

IV. Another Caufe of Athei

Infidelity, is the Abufe of
Prtffyerity.

For by the Affluence of cjutward

Things, the Heart and Mind are of

ten flacken d and drawn awa\&amp;gt;\ from

GOD and fpiritual Things ;
for we

eannot ferve GOD and Mammon. So that

P in
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in this the Wifdom of Agur appeared,
that he fear d to ask Riches and Pro-

fperity of G O D, left be fhoM be
full,

and deny God, and fay^
who is the Lord?

(Prov. XXX. 9.) There are indeed

but few Heads ftrong enough to bear

the Height of worldly Exaltation

without Giddinefs. Solomon himfelf

fell dreadfully under this Temptation;
he laid afide his Armour and his

Watch when there was no Adverfiiry
nor evil Occurrent, and fo received

many dangerous Wounds. Atheifm
fcarce ever grows but in a fat and

luxuriant Soil. The afflifted Perfon

cannot forget GOD, his Mifery drives

him to his Benefaftor, and he cannot

reftrain Prayer before him : But the

Profyerity of Fools
deftroys them.

V. Laftlj, The Impudence and

Impunity of Perfons fcandaloufly vi

cious and prophane, contribute to the

Advancement of Atheifm and Unbe
lief.

Whenever Things come to fuch

Extremity, that the Laws of G O D
are trampled on with Infolence and

Bpafting, and the Myfteries of our

Holy Faith are made the Scorn and

Laugh*
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Laughter of prophane Men : If Bla-

fphemy and Obfcenity come into Cre

dit; and Religion and Virtue are

pointed at as ridiculous : If it be

thought a vain and mean Thing to

fear GOD, and to make lerious

Mention of his Name : If it even be
come unfafhionable to praife our in

finite Benefaftor at our Tables, or to

appear ferious and devout in our
Churches : If the holy and tremen
dous Name of the Great and Glorious
G O D be not only vainly ufed, but

vilely treated, his Sacred Day levelled

in common with the reft, and his

holy Sacraments reje&ed by fome, and

flighted by others: If thefe crying
Enormities are publick and common,
and there be no Power or Authority
in Church or State put forth to ftem or

control them : Such a Nation or Peo

ple will, without a Miracle, firft be

come a horrible Scene of Jtheifm and

Impiety, and then of Mifery and D-
folation. That one Sin of Perjury,
where it is apparent and common,
opens the ready Way to Atheifm and
all Impiety ;

becaufe it not only lays
the Conlcience wafte in the perjured

Perfon, but tends to leflen the awful

P 2 Fear
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Fear of GOD in others. Diagoras is

faid to have broke forth into pro-
fefled Atheifm^ fot that a Perfon
whom he knew to be perjured, went
off from the Place without a Mark of
Divine Vengeance.

Here, alas! We caniiot but take No
tice of the great Pains fome Perfons
take to difarm theChriftian Church of
that Difcipline which its Divine Au
thor inftituted, and the primitive
Church exercifed; and without which,
no Society can be fuppofed to fubfift

with any Strength or Reputation;
viz.\ the Power of cenfuring the Faul

ty chaftizing the lliffolut^ and caft-

mg out the
Incorrigible. Till this

Power be reftored and reverenced in

the Church of Chrift, it will be in

firm and inglorious. The vigorous
Exercife of it, being no more than
what Chrift himfelf hath inftituted,

(Mattb. XVIII. 17.) would not inter

fere with the Office of the Civil Ma-
giftrate, but they would juftly harmo
nize in difcouraging and correcting
fcandalous Offenders

;
to the Glory

of GOD, and the Repute of the
Chriftian Religion, which is now re

proached
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preached in the World for Want of

it.

Whereas therefore the prudent Le*

gt/lature of this Nation hath decreed

various Penalties to fundry Ads of

Impiety and Vice, we acknowledge it

always with all Thankfuinefs
;
and

we cannot but think thofe excellent

.

Perfons deferve uncommon Honours,

efpecially from the Minifters of our

.Church and State, who have nobly
exerted their Endeavours to make
thefe Laws effectual to the good Ends
for which they were made, by a

due Execution of them. This, blef-

fed be GOD, hath in a great Mea-
fure abated the Infolence of Vice,
and given new Spirits to languifhing
Virtue and Religion, and made fome

Amends for the war(t of Ejifcipline in

the Church.

But then we muft alfo fay with a

late ingenious Author, that the Lams

of the State are not the Dijcipline
of

the Church, The Things of
C&amp;lt;efar

and the Things of GOD are of quite
different Natures, and have their

proper Boundaries and Reftriffions,

It is vainly faid by fome, that this

would too much advance the Power of

P the
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the Ecclefiaftic Body ; and it is very
indecently and unfairly fuggefted
by others, that it would favour the
Craft of the PrieH. For, as nothing
is here demanded but what Jefus

Chrift, the Lord of all, hath in-

ftituted and appointed ;
Ib by this

Difcipline the Negligence and ill Ex
amples of Minifters would be cenfured
and corre&ed no lefs than thofe of the

People : And thus the whole Body
of Chriftians would be more firmly
kept up to the Rules of the Holy
Gofpel, which is the moft defirable

Thing in the World.
Others argue with as little Judg

ment who fay, that thefe Powers
of the Church and State are two

Sovereign Independent Powers, and are

therefore inconfiftent and irreconcil

able in the fame political Body : For,
as the holy Bible does no Way leffen

theAuthority of the civil Statute-Book
;

but on the contrary, does manifeftly

ftrengthen and enforce it: So the

juft Difcipline of the Church, does no

way interfere with the proper Rights
or Power of the State

;
for it does not

intermeddle with them. It touches

*sither Life nor Limb ffays one) nor
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civil Property ;
it does not

difakle any
one from bein% a Member of the Com
mon-Wealth

^
find

therefore is not, in its

own Nature, prejudicial to the Authority

of the Civil Power. Yea, it is ufeful

and fubfervient to it; becaufe the

better Chriftian any one is, the better

Subject he rauft of Neceffity be
; and

he that does not fear GOD, will never

duly honour his Sovereign.
Thus have I laid before you fome

of the trodden Paths which lead to

Atheifm and Infdelity. Vain Men do

not like to retain the awful Thoughts
of GOD in their Minds, becaufe it

hinders the free Indulgence of their

carnal and worldly Lufts
;
like tliofe

who put out the Candles when they
do thofe Things which will not bear

the Light. Others magnify their own

Comprehension and Sufficiency, and de-

fpife fupernatural Light and Aflift-

ance. And where thefe Maladies

are not corrected by Chriftian In-

ftruffion and Correction in the Time
of Youth

;
and where they grow in-

folent and heady by the Means of

outward Wealth and Profperity, and

.are hardened by reafon of the Iwpu*
dence and Immunity of others ID the

P 4 fame
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fame Enormities, the Cafe too often

ends in Atheifm and Infidelity.

There are fundry other Things
which contribute to carry Men on
in thefe Falfities, thro the Vanity of

their Minds. Such are the Hyfocrify
of fome who have been cileemed for

Religion, and the carnal Divifwns
and Strivings among Chriilians, com
monly fo calPd. The Pafllons of

Theological Writers, and the building
our Faith on Man, or any Sett of

Men : A fuperficial View of ..Natu

ral Philofophy, without coming to the

firft Caufe of all Things ;
and a gene*

ral Diffidence and Dlftruft of every

Thing : The Profperity of profligate
and prophane Men, and the common
Falfhood in Dealing, and even in Ap
peals to the Almighty GOD: The

burlefquing of the Holy Scriptures,

mocking at holy Offices and Perfons,
and jefting on the awful Concerns of
the World to come

;
with other too

common, and too little refented, In-

fulls on Religion and the Author of

it : Thefe, and many fuch Things,
are many Times Irritations of an A-
theiftical Humour, tho without any
Colour of Reafon. And infernal Spi-
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rits, whofe Bufmefs it is to deftroy
Men, are not wanting to pufh on the

Mifchief. He that put it into the

Heart of
&quot;Judas

to betray his Matter,
and into the Mouth of Peter to deny

him, will not be flack in prompt
ing others to blafpheme and renounce

him,

Upon the whole Matter, we have

feen, that tho it be moft certain,

that GOD hath given us fuch Evi

dence of the Divine Authority of the

Chriftian Religion, as is abundantly
fufficient to eftablifh a rational Alfent

and Belief to it
; yet this is to take

Place upon us, as upon Rational and

free Agents; fuch as are rightly di-

fpofed to make a free Inquiry into

the Matter, and to take advifed Re-

folutions thereupon.
We have feen alfo, that GOD is

ready to affift the ignorant and weak

by his holy Spirit, that they may
judge and choqfe aright in thefe im

portant Concerns
;

if they duly feek

and attend on him for it in the Method
he has prefcrib d : And on the con

trary, it is moft evident, that the

proud and prejudic d,and theunferious

and indevout, are not rightly difpos d
for
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for the knowledge of thefe divine

Truths, nor intitl d to the Promife
of divine Afliftance. So that the

neglefted Soul is led firft by its own
Blindnefs and Perverfenefs to aCuftom
of flighting and forgetting GOD, and
at laft to an Obftinacy of Mind and
Heart againft Him. For as they like

not to retain GOD in their
KjiowleJige^

he gives them up to vile Affections.
We may learn from this not only

the Reafonablenefs, but the Neceflity
of walking humbly with ^ur GOD.
Our whole Dependance is on him

continually, for in him we live
;
and

his Aids are adminiftred thro Jefus
Chrift his Son, without whom we can

do nothing.
Let us then efteem all the Means

and Opportunities of Divine Commu
nications as the moft advantageous

Enjoyments of humane Life, and
learn to live by Faith, and not by
Senfe.

Let the Word of G O D be ever

precious to us, and his facred Day
and Ordinances our chief Delight.
Let us rejoice to meet together to

worfhip GOD, and to unite our

Prayers for publick and private Blef-

fings;
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fings : And let us refolve that
#&amp;lt;?,

and

our Houfes willferve the Lord.

La/Hjj Let us manifeft fuch a con-

ftant Regard to the Will of GOD in

all our Aftions, that we may be tru

ly faid to walk irith GOD, and tp

hwe Fellowship with tbe Father, and with

Us Son
Jefas CM/.

Thefe are fure Methods to keep
Atheiftical Thoughts out of our own
Breafts, and to banifh fuch monftrous

Imaginations out of the World :

Which GOD Almighty grant, for

the fake of Jefus Chrift. Amen.

i n

SERMON
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SERMON VII.

The Reafonablenefs of

yjthe Chrjftian Hope.
~

TITUS I. Ver. 2, 3.

Jn Hope of Eternal Life,
which GOD

that cannot lk
y promifed before

the World began but bath in

due Time manifefted bis Word

thro

HAving
endeavoured to wipe off

the Duft which the Adverfaries

ot tlie Chriftinn Faith have thrown

upon it, to obfcure its Glory ;
I come

now to confider the infinite Advan

tages,
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tages that our Faith fecures to
us&amp;gt;

which are fo Great and God-like,
that they can only be furely known
by Divine Revelation. So that the

very Rewards propofed by the Chri-
ftian

Religion,
make one great Proof

of its divine Original ; for who but
the Eternal GOD can offer Eternal

Life to his Servants.

We may here obferve this infinite Dif

ference betwixt the Cbriftian and the

Infdel at the firft View
; namely, that it

is the principal Defign and Labour
of the Infdel) to rafe out all Notions
and Fears of a Life to come) tho in

this they run counter to the Sentiments

and Defires of Mankind, and to the

Honour of Humane Nature: Whilft,
on the other Hand, the Chriftian and
the beft and moft ferious Part of

Mankind live in Expectation of a

future State, to commence after

Death, and to be the Time of Re*

compence to all Men, according to what

they do in the Flefh.

The AlbeiJIs and Eficureans affirm,
that the Soul of Man evaporates in

the Inftant of Death, and is extinh
It vanifhes into foft Atr^ faid they, in

the Days of the Son of Sjrach, which
are
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are the very Words of their favourite

Author Lucretius, Tenues evanefcit in

Aura*. AQdCeciliw, in Minutitt* Fe

lix, affirms, that Man, and every
Animal, are but the

fyontaneoti* on-

cretion of the Elements, into which,

fays he, they are again diflolifd and

dtfpers^d.

The Chriftian, on th6 contrary,
with good Reafon depends on the in*

fallible Truth of the Word of GOD,,
who hath faid, The Wicked (hall go a-

way into
everlafting Punifhment ;

hut

the Righteous into Life eternal, (Matth.
XXV. ult.} So that the Chrijtian af

firms, not only that there is a Life to

come after Death, which moft of the

Heathens in all Ages fuppofed, but
alfo that it will be Eternal, which
could only be certainly known by
divine Revelation

;
for this glorious

immortal Life it brought to Light by
the Gofpel, (2 Tim. I. IQ.) The beft

Heathens feem d to wifh it, and td

have fomething of Hope concerning
it; but they wanted the Aflurance
that Chriftians have of this glorious

Reverfion, much more of the Infinity
of it. Socrates himfelf confefled his

Uncertainty of it to his Friends, the

Night
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Night before his Execution, tho he
died a Martyr for the Unity of the

Deity. For his Support at the Ap
proach of Death in this Caufe was

evidently this, (as we have it from
his own Words) That if there wo* no

future Life,
he could not then be unhap-

fy after
Death : but if there was fuch a,

State, he expeffed Comfort in it. And
therefore Tertullian remarks of him,
Nil liquido fapuit Ariima Socratis; So

crates, th(? one of the
wifeft and

beft of
the Heathens, faw nothing clearly a* to a

future State.

How happy then is the Cafe of

every Chriftian in this Refpeft !

namely, that he hath a plain and

particular Defcription of the invifible .

State after Death, drawn up for hisUfe

by GOD himfelf
; penn d by a Hand

that cannot err, and declared by a

Mouth that cannot lie : As the Apo-
ftle fhews us in the Text, In Hope of

External Life, which GOD, that cannot

lie, promifed before the World begun \

but bath in due Time manifefted his

Word thro* Preaching.
We have in thefe Words,

I. A Declaration of that glorious

Article of the Chriftian Faith, the Life
Witir*
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bverUfting. In Hope of ETERNAL
LIFE. .

II. The fufe Foundation upon which
the Chriftian builds his Faith and

Hope of this Article
;

that is, upon
the Certainty of Divine ReveUtion \

which GOD, that cannot lie, prornifed

before the World
began*

As to the Article it felf, it is vaft

and amazing ;
it ftrikes our Mind at

once with Pleafure
and with Wonder.

By Eternal Life, we mean a Life of

perfeft Happinefs for ever: And
when this is applied to Man, we

comprehend the Bodv of Man ds

well as his Soul : wliich makes the

Cafe ftill more (hocking to Reafon
and Humane

Corflprehenfion.
What Wonder does it create in Us

to think of thefe frail Bodies of ours,

which we fee and feel to be of a very

crazy and decaying Frame, even io

as to fink, if deprived of a Meal
;
to

be caft down by a Blaft of ill Air
;

and fometimes to be cut off by a

mere Pliancy ;
fo that it may be faid

to be cruflfA before the Moth : Yet,
that after Death thefe very Bodies

fhall arife in a perfeft and immortal
State

j
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State
;
and that -this CorruptMe foall

fut on Incorrupt??, and this Mortal

/ball put on Immortality : No more
to be fubjefb to Wearinefs or Wounds,
or to any Diftemper or Pain. How
furprizing is it to us to think, that our

prefent fhort-liv d State fhall be

changed into a State ot Perpetuity,
and our little Summ of Three-Score

Tears and Ten devolved into Ages of
A I

&quot; *

Ages \
.

But tho this amazes humane Rea-r

fon, it does not invalidate the Chri*

.ftian Faith. The Foundation being
of GOD, Jiandeth fure* For the

Matter is not what we can do ol*

conceive, but what infinite Power
can do for us, and what infinite

Truth has declared that he will d6-

Who (hall change our vile Body, that it

may befashioned like unto his gioriou^Eody^

according to the Woking^ whereh)
1 be is able

tofubdueallThinos to ^///e /^Pliii.III^i,

The Man that fees every Thing
in this World fluftivg

and cl^tng^
, withering and decaying,

finds it difficult

j
tp conceive a State nhofe Foundations

tan never be
fttakeff,

and whofe Glory
mil never weir away: And he that is

fcnfible of his Corruption and Offen-

Q,
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ces, will be apt to think fuch a State

too good for him : And the poor

crazy PffiTadifoyitirt.
that by all his

Care and Caution, with all the Help
of Medicine and Advice he can take,

finds it hard to prop up his cliftem-

per d Body for a few Years, can

fcarce raiie his Mind to contemplate

perpetual Touih, and an indolent 1m-

mortality. AVe muft therefore in our

Minds quit this prefent State of

Things, and refolve all into the in

finite WlfioM and Power of GOD,
keeping his Truth arid Faithfulnefs

as

our Stay ;
arid then we fhall think

better of the Invifibles of his holy
Word. GOD thinks it bieft that his

Church fbould at prefent endure the

Tryals of Affliftion, many Times
even to Blood, in its State of War

fare ; and he has as certainly pre-

.pared better Things for that State of

Triumph? in which he will make known

the Riches of his Glory on the Veflels of

Merc).
The ^erufolem above, is that City

that has Foundations ;
there are the

Riches which no Man takes from the

PoirefTors
;

there are the Mawpons

truly fo calPd
; and there the far

more
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more

exceeding and eternal Weight of
Glory. l\w .

This glorious Life is declared in

the Text to be Eternal : E* Weft

&K!*&amp;gt;ri*; which, tho it may be
rendered a Life of Ages, and fo would
denote a numberlefs Revolution of

Years, yet this comes not up to the
Fulnefs of the Promife. For the
fame Apoftle renders it in other
Terms in his Epiftle to the Thefafa*
mans, (i Theff. IV. 17) So (ball m
he (fays he) ever with the LORD;
n*vn7% V xwftf : Ever happy in his

Pretence, ever fill d with his Good-

nefs, ever blefled in his Kingdom ;

for his Kjngdom is an everlaftivg Kjn?-
dom, (Pfai. CXLV. ij.)

This is the glorious Article of the

Chriftian Faith, laid open to Men
in the blefled Gofpel, as a leading
Motive to engage all Men in the

Vows of the Chriftian Religion. It

was for this End laid before Titus,
the Bifhop of Crete, by St. Paul in the

Text
;
that he might acquit himfelf

faithfully and couragioufly in his Ma-
fter s Caufe, having fuch an immor
tal Crown of Glory in View.

Q, 2 Now
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Now, he that thus fights the good
Fight of Faith, will certainly lay-

hold

on Eternal Life. He does not ftrive

-for Uncertainties, the Reward is

fare and unqueftionable ;
for we have

for it the Word of GOD that cannot

lie : Which leads us to confider the

Second Particular,

II. The fnre Foundation upon
which a Chriftian builds his Faith

and Hope of Eternal Life} that is,

upon the Certainty of Divine Revela

tion
; for it is fromijed ty G0 D that

cannot lie.

,

This implies thele Three Propofitlcns.
j. That tlie State of Eternal Life

in the World to come, is declared

ki;Bocks which Chriftians call the

Holy Scriptures,

2. That thefe Books of the -Holy

Scriptures are revealed by GOD,
and contain his Will.

V That GOD, who hath reveaPd

tVie Things to Men, cannot lie :

He is,
as the Text fays, :!sr,AV .0fr,

fwf/ilfe
and mfidftfy/ty

GOD.

As
.
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As to the

F/&amp;gt;#,.
That the Holy Scri

ptures affirm, that there will be a

Refurrection of all Men after their

Natural Death, whether Jujl orVti-

jufl ;
and that the Wicked, jhall go away

from the Judgment-Seat of Jefus

Chrift, into everlafting Punifoment, but

the Righteous into Life Eternal* is plain

and undeniable, (Act. XXIV. 15.

Matth. XXV. 46.) Every One that,

reads the Ne& Teftameat fees the,

Brightnefs of this Truth breaking,
forth in many Pages of it. But if

has been queftion d by many learnecj,

Men, whether the Old Tejlament gave
the Jems fu-fficient Light to difcover

it.

%

To this Queftion the Words- of

our Bleffed Saviour feem to give full

Satisfaftion, (Joh.V, 39.) Search the

Scriptures, for in them ye think that ye ^

have Eternal Life. They might fee

there, that the Kjngdom of the Mefflah

was to be Eternal. (I fa. IX. 7. ) Of
his Kjngdom there mil be no End. They

might fee that GOD s Cwen&nt

with them was an Everlajlirtg
Cove

nant, (Ifa.LV.j.) They might fte

how the Patriarchs defpifed thi5

World, with all its Riches^
and En

joyments, for the lake of mvifitte
Gfor/es
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Glories promifecl them. Abrthawfhzd
a better Land of Promife in View than

the Earthly Canaan : And Mofes defpis d
the Splendor of Pharaohs Court and

Family, having an Eye to a fuperior

fLecompenee of Reward. But yet this

great Truth of a future State, was
not fo clearly manifefted to the Jqws
as to convince the Sadducees, who
were a numerous and powerful Set

among them, and held that there is

no fuch Thing as the Refurreffion of

the Body, and no fuch Being as a

Spirit to live without a Body, (Act.

XXIII- 8.) But this is fo fully and

frequently declared in the Gofpel,
that he that runneth may read it :

ho- that it is moft truly faid, that Life
f.ni Immortality are brought to Light by
the Goffel, (2 Tim. I. 10.) For&quot; here

we fee, not only the plain Aflertion

of the State of eternal Life, but the

very Manner and Means of reftoring
Men to the Hope of it, when they
had loft it. For as they loft the Hap-
pinefs ofeternal Life by their Apoftacy
from GOD, the fountain of Life
and Bitft ;

fo they are reftored to it by
Jefus Chrift, in whom is Life, yea, who
is eternal

Lift, or Vitality, i Joh. I. 2.

We
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We are taught in the holy Gofpel,
that tittfc Chriftians are begotten again

by GOD, the Father of our Lord Jefa
Chritt, according to his abundant Mercy^
to a lively Hope, by the Refurrection vf

Jefus Christ from the Dead ;
to an In

heritance incorruptible,
undefiled, and

that fadeth not away, referred in Hea
ven for thew ; who are kept by the Power

of GOD thro* Faith unto Salvation,

(i Pet. I. 2, 3,4.) And to make this

lYiritud Birth more clear, the Appftle

adds, (J^er. 2}.) Being born again ,
not

of corruptible Seed, but of incorruptible ;

even by the Word of QOD which liveth

and abideth for ever. Such as are

born of GOD, that is, are truly re

newed in their Hearts and Lives by
the Principles and Grace of the Go

fpel ;
ithefe are the Children of GOD,

and if Children, then Heirs, Heirs of

GOD, and joint Heirs with Chritt :

Being new born of that fpiritual

and incorruptible Seed, which aftu-

ateth and enlivened! them to Eter

nity, being incorruptible.

Is is not therefore owing to our be

ing rightly baptized,
that we become

i^morLl, as has been lately fug-

gefted ;
for there will be a Refe/r

O 4
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reftion of all theVnjutt in the World, as

well as of the j*tf, (Ads XXIV. 1
5.)

and the Wicked {hall go away into

Everlafting Punifhment, (Matth. XXV.
/f.) But it is by our fpiritual Wafh-

ing in this Ldver of Regeneration, thro

the Grace and Mercy of the Gofpel-

Covenant, that we become new Crea

tures, and are prepared for, and in-

titPd to that Kjngdom of our LORD
above, which is Incorruptible and-Eter
nal.

It is therefore, we fee, undeniable,
that Eternal Life is promifed in the holy

Scriptures: And that thefe Writings
are the Word of GOD, and contain

his Will, is the next Thing to be
confidery.

2. The Holy Scriptures are reveal

ed by GO D, and are in a proper
Senfe, his Word.

Now, this appears in that GOD
gwe evident Tejtimony to this Word of
hi* Grace, fpoken by his Apoftles,

granting Signs and Wonders to be done

by their Hands. It is not in the Pow
er of Men or Devils to cure invete

rate Difeafes by the Shadow of a

Man pafling by, as GOD did by the

of St, Peter, (Aft. V. 150
Nor
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Nor to make the Sick and

whole, And, to
dijjtoffefi

Devils by Hand

kerchiefs, and Aprons carried from the

Body of A Max, as in the Cafe of
St. Paul, (Aft. XIX. 12.) This can

only be done by the Power of the

Almighty GOD; who hereby, and

by innumerable other Miracles, de-

monftrated his Prefence with thefe

his Servants, and that the Word in

their Mouths, was the Word of GOD.
The Lives alfo of thefe Holy .Pro*

phets and Apoftles fhone with a di

vine Brightnefs, like the Dotfrixe they

taught; and tended no lefs to de

ftly the Kingdom of Darknefs. No
other Perfons, as far as we can fcnow

it, did ever manifeft fuch an eminent
and unfeigned Pitch of Piety and Cha

rity. We appeal to all the World,
Did ever Men glorifie GOD in

fuch an abfolute Deference to his

Will, and fo entire a Submiffion of

their own, as thefe holy Prophets and

Afoftles did ? Were ever Men fo tru

ly and effectually crucified to the

World and the Fle/b ? Did ever fo

many wife and good Men offer up
their Lives fo willingly for theGlory
of their Maker ? &quot;VYere evil Spirits

ever
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ever fo fubjeft to any others, tho
1

the laft Interefts of their Kingdom
lay at Stake? Did any humane Ek&amp;gt;*

quence ever reform fo many Thou-

fands of notorious Sinners, as the

Preaching of the Apoftles did in one

Day ? (AS. II. 41.)
: And the fame Daj

were added to them Three Thoufand Souls.

Their Doftrine prevail d by the mere

Truth and Goodnefs of it, over the

Minds and Hearts of Princes and Phi*

lofofhers ;
over the Great and Wife,

the Greeks and -Barbtriw, notwith?

ftanding all their Prejudices and Cor

ruptions, and made them new Crea

tures. And every Convert manifeft-

ed fuch a divine Change of Heart

and Life, that he was a living Wh&amp;gt;

nefs of the glorious Power of the holy

Gofpel.
And this was not brought about

by the Violence of the Sword, or the

Gratification of the Flefh, as the Suc-

cefs of the Doftrine of Mahomet was
;

nor by the Force of humane Laws,
or the Craft of Sophiftry, or the

Charms of Oratory ;
for all the Laws,

and Lewninfo and Power of the World,
were againft it. The Apoftles could

propofe^nothing (as they freely own d)
more
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more likely to come upon their Con
verts in this World, than the Trials

ofcruel Mocking*i and ofB0W.f and twr.

frifonments : They told them plain

ly, that they muft take up the Crofi of

Chrifthere, it they would enjoy his

Crown hereafter. And this Hope of

Eternal Life, propofed by GO D that

cannot lie, won their Hearts thro*

the mighty Grace of .GOD: And
they endured the Croft, and

dejf&amp;gt;is

&amp;gt;

d t.he ;

Shame, looking unto Jefas, and to the

Rewards at his Right Hand.
All thefe Things put together,

make as full a Demonftration as the

Thing is capable of, that the Wri

tings which Chriftians call the Holy

Scriptures, are the Will of GOD, re-

veal d for the Salvation of Men.
So then, there remains but one

Thing .more to clear the Truth of

an Eternal State to come, as aflerted

in the Text
;
and that i?,

3.
That GOD cannot lie: He is

a^et/cAK ego*, uncapable of admitting or

advancing Falfhood.

It is the very Nature of GOD, to

be a Being infinitely perfect ;
and there

fore it is His very Nature to be in*

fallible
and Vnfalfe. He cannot lie,

Could
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Could he prevaricate or falfify, he
would not be morally perfeft, and

cbnfequently. would not be GOD.
It denotes either the Darkne/of Men$
Underftandings, or the Corruption of

their Wills, and the Faultinefs of their

Intention, that they utter Lies. But
in a Being of all Perfection, nothing of

this can be imagined : A falfe God is
r 11 ^ j-rP J

% full Contradiction.

So then, if the holy Scriptures af

firm, that the State of Recompences
will be to all Men Ewerlajtivg after

Death: If thefe Scriptures are the

true Will and Word of GOD: An4
if GOD, who affirms thefe Things,
cannot lie: Here is a found and un-

fhaken Foundation of the good Man s

Hope, and the ill Man s Fear. For
tho the Text only touches on the

bright Side of the Article, to encou

rage Chriftians in their pious Labours
and Sufferings: Yet the eternal Suf

ferings of all wicked People, are

as certain and indifputable; For it

is a Part of the fame Revelation

from G O D
5

and the fame Righ
teous Judge who hath pronounced,
that the.Faithful ftall go away from his

Judgment-Seat to Life Eternal, hath
u
tfe-
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declared^ that the Wicked (ball go arvaj

to evetLifting Puni/fjwent,(Mztt.XXV.

46.)
So then, as to the Ground of our

Belief of the Eternal State of Men
after Death, we place it wholly oh
the Truth of the Chriftian Revelation:

It is declared by GOD that cannot

lie.

As to the Date of the Promife of

Eternal Life, it is faid to be made

before
theWorld began: In the

Original,

(uejyjtf M euuvlav) which, if it be taken

in the largeft Senfe, (as our Tranfla-

tors feem to exprefs it; muft be meant
x&amp;gt;f thefecret Will and Purpofe of GOD,
even before he made Man, or this vK
fible World for him

;
that he would

give to Man an immortal Soul
, capable

of eternal Uapfinefi. But if the Words
be rendered, as they will bear, in

ancient Times^
or many Ages ago, then

they relate to the Promife ot Man s

Reftoration to the Hope df Eternal

Life by the Seed of tlx Woman, (Gen.
III. 15.) which was afterwards made

plain and clear by the Preaching of the

Go/pel, according to the Commandment of
GOD our SAviour, as it follows. the

Words of the Text.
&quot;

But
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But tho this Article of our Faith,
can only be duly afferted by the

Authority of Revelation, yet there

are many folid Arguments in Reafon
for it, worthy of our Confideration.

For Inftance,
I. According to the Principles of

r fuch as afcribe.all Things to the Me-
chanifm of Matter and Motion, there

;
niuft be a perpetual Continuation of

all Things in Being ;
becaufe no Be

ing can be brought to nothing but by
a fupernatural Omnipotent Power.

The proper Sphere and utmoft Power
of natural Aftion and Production, is

to pafs from one Term to another,
and from one Thing to another : And
therefore thefe can be no Aftion, in

the Courfe of Nature, where there is

nothing to act for, as furely as where
there is- nothing to Act from. So that

it requires the fame infinite Power
to annihilate, as to create

;
and no Being

pa Ties nAtur&il). from a State of Being
to Nothing, any more than from No
thing to Being. This plainly refutes

thtAtheitt, who muft confefs a GOD,
or deny Annihilation, which is his poor
Hope concerning his Soul.

If
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If he pleads, that Men will be

changed into other Beings by Death,
and fo made uncapable of future Re
wards and Punifhments, tho

7
not an

nihilated : This comes to be confider-

ed in the Third Particular.

As to fuch who own the Being of

GOD, but deny his Providence
;

af

firming, that all Things proceed ac

cording to the Courfe of Nature,
without any .Divine Interpofition :

Thefe Aflertors of the Courfe of Na
ture ought to confider, that nothing
is more vehemently and more uni-

verfally purfued in all the natural

Courfe of Things, than to preferve

every Being in its proper Order and
Subfiftence. For every Place is full,

and the abfolute Lofs of any one Be

ing, would break the Continuation

and Perfection of the Compages of the

Univerfe. We fee, that when the

Air is drawn or forc d out of any
Place, even heavy Bodies are thruft

up to fupply the Defeft, by an Effort

fo wonderful, that the Force of Na
tural Agency is fcarce any where fo

powerfuly exerted. And as to the

Prefervation of the Being of every
material Thing, we may oblerve a

very
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very ftrong and wife Concourfe of

Things to ferve this End, which is

one principal Tendency of Nature.

II. G O D, the prime Caufe of all

Things, Will have his Beirtg for Ever;
and will be infinitely Wife, Juft, and

Good to Eternity. Nothing can //-

mh or controul the Caufe of.
all

Things.
He that had his perfeft Being befor*

the Exiftence of any other Being,
cannot be obftrufted or incommoded
in Iiis Being by any Thing: So that

the Fountain of Life and Being will

flow for Ever
;

beeaufe nothing can

flop it.

So then, whether GOD will con

tinue Life and Being to Men in ano
ther World, is the only remaining
Queftion. As to which, let us further

remark.

III. GOD has put into the Na
ture of -Man a perfeft Averfion to

Annihilation, or the being reduc d to

nothing : We can fcarce bear the

Thought, or allow the Notion of-it.

Yea further, we generally .find,

that the wifer and better Men grow,
the more they advance in the Vehe-

mency of this Defire: And we find

that in fuch Perfons, their Defire is

prin-
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principally carried forth towards God,
Whom they earneftly defire, as their

Portion for ever.

Now, if this Defire of immortal

ffappinefs (which the Text calls Eter*

nal Life) be in all Men, it is implanted
in their Nature : And if it prevails

chiefly upon good and w^-Men, it is

a right and honourable Defire, and
tends to a proper and fatisfaftory
nd. Chriftians may fay truly ana

philofophically, that this Defire of Im

mortality was implanted in Man by
his Creator, and is invigorated by his

Redeemer. Nature imprefs d it, and

Religion improves it. For GOD
inade Man for himfelf, as the fuit-

able Eternal Happinefs of Man
;
and

his Divine Grace fits Man for this

Enjoyment. Let us therefore carry
the Argument yet further.

IV. It is highly agreeable to Rea-

fon, that a$ an infinitely good GOD
hath given &quot;Being

to many reafonable

Creatures Which he has made capable
of Knowing Him, and acknowledge

ing his Benefits: And as he hath

brought many of them, by his Good-

nefs, to delight in their (3 O D, and
to love his Commands : It is,

I fa

R
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highly agreeable to this infinite Good-
nefs to preferve5

not to deftroy thefe his

pious and faithful Servants
; yea, thefe

his dear and dutiful Children, that

they may feel themfelves happy in

his Love, replehifh d out of his

Stores, and made perfeft in his King
dom

;
where they will praife his

Goodnefi) and extol his Mercy for

ever.

All the vifible Works of GOD
declare his immerife Goodnefs. We
cannot behold the Glory of the Hea

vens, or the Fruitfulnefs of the

Earth, or the Supplies of his boun
tiful Providence to all his Creatures,
without enlarged Ideas of the infinite

Goodnefs of the Lord of All. We can

not therefore, in Reafon, think o-

therwife of G O D s Dealing with
Men in another World. He is too

goqd to forfake fuch as cleave to Him :

He is not as the cruel Oftrich, that

forgeteth and forfaketh her Offspring.
He cannot but love his own Image.
It is demonftrably clear, that infinite

Goodnefs will communicate it felf,

and that very plentifully, to fuch as

are capable of
it, and where his great

Name will be glorified in it,

We
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We fee daily the great Goodnets of

GOD to wicked Men: He bears

long with his profeffed Enemies
;
he

fills the Cup of the Drunkard, and

fpreads the Table ofthe Glutton : And
has he not prepared better Things
for them that ferve him ? Will not

he that is patient towards the Man
that blafphemes his Name, be boun
tiful to him that exalts his Praife ?

If there be fuch prefent Indulgence
to the Wicked, will there not verily be

a, Reward for the Righteous ?

This Argument will be further

advanced, if we confider what exalt

ed Affeftion and eminent Service,

fome holy Men and Women have

render d to their Creator, thro his

Grace. They have offer d up their

Goods and Lives with Joy, as a Sa

crifice to his Glory. They have cho-

fen the Rack, the &iyand tbeGr/W-

Iron, rather than offend their GOD.
Their Love to GOD has tranfcend-

ed all other Affeftions, and could not

be diverted, much lefs extinguifh d,

by all the Malice of Men and Devils,

And now, how can it enter into the

Heart of a fober Man to imagine,

that when their infinitely good GOD
R 2 hw
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has feen them pafs all thefe fharp
Trials of their Faith and Integrity, and
that they have acquitted themfelves

with the trueft Honour
;

that he

will then rob thefe his Servants of

their very Being,
and not fuffer them

to have Place in the World ?

Moreover, Does the wife and good
GOD ever put an Appetite into any of

his Creatures, without preparing a

fuitable Object to fatisfy it? This
would not fuit the infinite Goodnefs
of GOD

;
becaufe then there would

be Matter of Diflatisfaftion and of

Torment to the Creature, interwoven

with, his very Nature. Since then

there is a ftrong Defire of Eternal

Life in the Nature of Man, placed
in it by his Creator

;
and fince it

is the Aim and Bufinefs of Religion,
and the leading Principle of it, to

cherilh and invigorate this Hope, as

we fee in the Text, who can doubt
of the Certainty of the Enjoyment
of the Thing hoped for?

Whore Men are, by fix d Habits

of Mortification and Self-Denial,
wean d from all inordinate Affeftion

to fublunary Things, and are, by a

long Train of religious Exercifes,

brought
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brought to the higheft Efteem of

GOD, and a moft ardent Defire of

Him, (which was the End for which

they were made) will infinite Good
nefs difappoint thefe good Difpofiti-
ons at the laft ? Will he tear thefe

his Children from the Breaft? Will
he for Bread, give them $, Stone, and for

(i fi/b, giye them a Serpent ? Can in

finite Love caft off his faithful Servants
for Ever ? This is a Thought fo un-

fuitable to the Divine Nature, and fp

unworthy of his infinite Perfections,
that fuch as have but the Light of

Nature, can never admit it.

I will only add one Point more,
to pufh on this Argument to its juft

Height ;
which is, That it cannot

but be a true Pleafure to infinite

Goodnefs to find Objefts meet for

his Bounty and Beneficence. This i$

fo agreeable to a truly bountiful Be

ing,
that we cannot but conclude it

to be highly fo in GOD
;

for indeed

we fee it eminently fo in Men of

fingulw Goodnefs and Liberality, who
are glad to dijinbute, willing

to com*
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Thus, we fee, there are in com
mon Reafcn many folid Pleas for the

Immortality of Man on the other Side

of the Grave; whilft the Atheijtical
Perfon has not one folid Argument
to refute it. But if the Arguments
on both Sides were equal, and it were
as probable that there is no Life to

cbrne, as that there is : In this Cafe,
the Confequence is fo vaftly difpro-

p6rtionable, that every prudent Per
fon muft choofe the fafeft Side. For
if there be no Life to come, the

virtuous Man has loft nothing but
Vice and Vanity, with that inward

Regret and Vexation, and that thofe

Reproaches and Difeafes which attend

them in this Life, which is his great

Advantage ;
and he cannot

&quot;poflibly

be unhappy after Death.

But if the Atheijl be miftaken in

Jiis Notions of Things, as there is all

the Reafon in the World to conclude

he
is, then he is the moft wretched of

Jt!l Men in his Death, and is undone

for Even Wherefore let all the

World judge, whether the Life of the

lewd Atimst) or the devout Chrijtian,

.
be the moft wife and fafe, and the

moft honourable and pleafant.
A nerc
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There remain fohiewliat to &quot;be

fpoken to, relating to the Refurre&iw^

of the Body, and the Equitablenefs &amp;lt;$*

Everlafting Pumfoments \
which muft

be referr d to the next Difcourfe. *

In the mean Time, let every One
of us fix his Heart on the Divine

Glories of our Heavenly Religion;

which, if compared with other Reli

gions, fhines as the SlWin the Fir

mament amid ft other little Lumina

ries, which have no Luftre but what,

they borrow from it. It is there

fore evident, that we muft live bet

ter than others, or be cover d with

greater Shame, and fall under a more

terrible Condemnation. Every Thing
is Divine) Glorious^ and Immortal in

our Religion ;
wherefore let nothing

that is vile, bafe,
and fordid^ appear in

our Lives
;
for nothing lefs than a hea

venly Life and Temper can fuit fu:h

a heavenly Difyenfaton. It fhews us,

that we are always under the Eye of

a moft holy and righteous GOD,
and are every Moment pafllng on to

Everlafting Blifs or Mitery.
With

what Care* therefore ought we to

take every Step ;
and with what f

R 4 Di~
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Diligence fhould we prefe after that

Hope of Eternal Life, which GOD,
at cannot lie, hath fromifed.

Which GODgrwt, &c.

i

SER-



.ndhsf I- ^
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SERMON VIII.

i t

The due Pradice ofthe
Chriftian Religion, a

.5 good Refutation of

2 Infidels and Scoffers.

i j 1 --: B d:n&amp;gt;l biibsLn&rJlfi y^iff

- i PET. III. Ver. 14.
omr/jtH roill bni -

Wherefore^ Beloved, feeing that ye

look, for fab TTiings$ be diligent,

that je may be found of him in

&amp;lt;Peacey without Spot and Blamelefs.

WE find both St.Peter and St.
Jtute

carried forth with a Vehe-

jnency of holy Zeal againft fundry
VICIOUS
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World* to come, reveaPd in the Holy
Scriptures ;

it is the Property of Chri-

jlians to reverence them, and to frame
their whole Lives fuitably to them . See

ing thatye lookforfuck Things^be diligent.
II. That no Perfon can find Ac

ceptance with the LORD Jefas Chrijl
at his cqmipg, or Happinefs in his

Eternal Kingdom, without a//m?an4
peaceable Difpofition and Deportment.
Be

diligent,
that ye may I?e found of him

in Peace, without Spot and Blamelefs.
The firft Remark is, That Chrijlians.

reverence and principally regard thofe

Things which are revealed in the

Holy Scriptures.concerning a World to.

come, thp
9

Infidels and Jtheifts mock at

them. TheApoftl.e defcribes his-fc-

loved Brethren in the Text, as thofe

who lookd for thefe Things. Yea, as

thofe who looked for, and hajled to the

Coming of the Day of GOD, rvhereinthe

Heavens beinv on Fire, {haty be diffolved,
the Earth alfo^ and the Vfovks that are

therein^ (halt be burnt up\ (j Pet. Ill,

12.) They haften their Work, and in

their Longings antedate that Day of
their LORD, which is as immenfely
comfortably to them, as terrible tQ

a]] wicked Men. The Faith of a

CM-
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Chriftian takes frequentViews of this

Great Day, and fpeaks of
it, as of a

Thing prefent and in
Sight ; feying,

Behold he cometb with Clouds, and every

Eye /ball fee him, and they alfo who

pierced him, (Rev. L j.) The Enemies
of the Bleffed Jefus, even thofe who
crucified him ofOld, and thofe who cru

cify him afre/b now, fhall fee Him with
their flelhly Eyes, to their unfpeakable
Terror, at his Appearance, tho only
the Regenerate fee him now by
Faith, and will fee him then to

their infinite Comfort. Thefe look

for that bleffed Hope, and the glorious

Appearing of the great GOD, and our

Saviour Jefets Christ) whogave himfelffor

them^ (Tit. II. 1 3.) This is their Cha-
rafter in the Text : The Chriflian pru

dently regards and prepares for thofe

future Things which Infidels
mock

and fcorn.

The Apoftle inftancesin two Things
which are thus differently treated by
the ferious Chriftian, and the wanton

Scoffer.

The one is, the End of this prefent

World, with the Diffolution of dl

Things therein, (Ver 10.) The Day of
the Lord mil come a* a Thief in the Night^

in
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in the which, the Heavens foalt fafs a-

way with a.
. gnat Noife ,

and the

Elements (hall melt with fervent Heat.

But with what Scorn has this Predi-

ftion been treated by the ancient

and modern Infidels \ The Prophets,

fay they, who foretold thefe Things,
we fallen afleep by the common Fate

of Men, and indeed, fay they, they
feem d to us but to tell their Dreams

when they were awake
;

for we have

feen all Things proceed according to

the Courfe of Nature ever fmce. Thus

they feoff, as we read in the Fourth

Verfe of this Chapter.
The other Point revealed concern

ing a future State is, The Diftribution

of Eternal Rewards and Punifhments by
Jefus Chrift at his Coming, (Ver. 4,)

Concerning which, the Scoffers faid

then
;

Where is the Promife of his Qom~

ing? q. d. How long have thefe cre

dulous Chriftians been bawk d of their

Expectation? and how, likq Fools,
do they go on with their chimerical

Amufements?
There is another Article co-incident

j

with this, which is treated by Infidels
I

with the lame Scorn
j

that is,
the \
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Refitmffion of the Bodies of Men;
which the conceited Athenians mocked
as *//*, (Aft. XVII. 52.) And o-

ther Heathens of thofe Days fancied

they had effectually refuted it, when
they carried the Afhes of Chrijlian

Martyrs to the Top of fome high Hill
on a ftormy Day, and there fcatter d
them abroad as far as the fierceft

Winds could carry them. But to

this, we reply in Reafon, that fince

Almighty GOD has given Power to

the Load-Stove, (z little fenfelefsLump)
to feparate every Atom of the Filings
of Iron out of a Heap of Sand

;
fo

that the Iron-particles will throw off

a very great Weight of Sand to join
themfelves to that Stone : It cannot,
in Reafon, be thought impoflible for

the GOD of all Power, to re-unite

the Duft of humane Bodies
;

or that

He who gave them Life at firft,

fhould rwive them. So that as their

Ignorance of the Holy Scripture is one

great Caufe of their Miftake herein,
fo their not knowing the Power of

GOD, is moft certainly another.

This is moft juftly determin d by
Truth it felf, (Matth. XXII. 29.; Te err,

not knowing the Scriptures^ nor the Power

of



of GOD. &quot; We have full Expeftad-
&quot;

on, fays Jafti# Ma,rtyr^ of being re-
&quot; ftor d to thefe Bodies, after they
u are dead and rotten

;
becaufe we

&quot;

know, that with G D nothing is

&quot;

impoffible: Would it not be as iri-

&quot;

credible, fays that Learned Father,
&quot; that the Bones, and Nerves, and
&quot; Flefh of humane Bodies (in that
&quot; curious and exat Mechanifm that
&quot; we behold them) could be fpuh

v&amp;lt;i out of a little Seminal Drop, if wfc
44 held never known the Experience
&quot; of fuch a Production ? Had not

this been verified in Fad: before the

Eyes of Men, how many Objections
would difputatious Perfbns have raif-

ed againft it ? And how often fhould

we have been ask d, How cm fuch a,

jlrange Thing he? And in the Endj

trufting to the Comprehenfion of their

ewn Underftanding, they would
have disbelieved it, and condemnM it

as a Notion unworthy of the Head of

a
Philofopher.
There is, methinks, a Hint in Sh

P;i#/ s arguing about theRefurretion$

(i Cor. XV. 3 5) that GOD may have

given a (eminal Virtue to the Body of

Man, which, at the quickening Call

of
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of GOD, may arife frefh and vigo-
&quot;

rous out of the Duft, as the Body of

Wheat, or any other Graiv, does at

the Return of the Surfs-. Warmth*:
But as I mention this only as a Hi#t&
fo all the Strefs I fhall lay on it is -onr,

ly this, namely, to ftop the Mouths
of Athe ffts and Unbelievers by this

Suppofitien ; defiring thernY to pro
duce a Reafon, why he that thus re-

fiores the Body of a Grain of Corn ii*

Millions ofInftances ever.y Spring, rna^
not do the fame Thing in the JBodksi
of Men at the gieneral Refumttion ?

I cWe may alfo very well argue in

the fame Manner concerning the Cre

dibility of all that the Great GOD
has revealed concerning a World to

come,- from the Wonders we behold in
the World we now inhabit. &amp;gt;W

Had Men been created out of this

vifible &quot;World, and had it been re-

vealM to them by Men infpir 4 of
G O D, that their Maker would e r

long tranflate them into a very glori
ous World, in which a .vaft Globe of

Eart^ of many Thoufand- Leagues in

Diameter, hangs in the Air without

any vifible Support ;
and where Mil

lions of glorious Orbs of Light, vaitly
S big-
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bigger than the Earth, move regular

ly round about it, without any vifi

ble Mover or Director. Adding to

this, the true Defcriptions of the Earth,
and the Sea, and all the living Crea

tures therein
;

with the SeAfons, and
thofe other Wonders of the Creation

which we know to be true. Would
not fenfual and fceptical Men have for

med the very fame Arguments againft:

this Account of the prefent World,
that they now do againft the wonder
ful Things of the World to come ?

Would they net ask, How can you
dewionftratezM this ? And how can you
prove it is impoffible that it fhould be

otherwife? And yet we know not the

Thoufandth Part of GOD s Wifdom
and Power that is exemplified in this

vifible World* Had we any compe
tent Knowledge of the Heavens above

us, and of the Earth beneath,
and of the vaft/Oaw*, and all the

living Creatures in this vifible World,
we fhould fee fuch Wonders of Wif
dom, Power, and Goodnefs, in the

Works of our glorious Creator, that

*here would be no -

Spirit left in us.

-The Wonder would exceed our

Thought, ancl we fhould believe any
Thing
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Thing poffible which the Almighty
GOD, who made this World, fhould
reveal to us concerning another.

And as to the Eternity of the Re
wards and Punifhments of that fu

ture State: It is very reafonable to

grant, that as the Nature, Majefty,
and Glory of G O D, are

infinite ;
that

he will reward and punifh, in a Man*
ner fuitable to himfelf, The Demerit
of Sin, againft a Being that is

infinite
in all Perfection, is certainly infinite

: io

that the Sinner thereby contracts in

finite Guilt, and is bound over to in*

finite Punishment. It is by this Guilt,
that the Angels,who finned, are bound in

everlafling Chains tinder Darknefs, i. e. in

perfeft Defpair, (jM^ 6,) They have
no Crevice ofHope to lighten their dark

Condition, becaute they have no Re
deemer to pay their Ranfom. Now&amp;gt;

if firiful Men flight their Saviour^

they fall into the lame utter Darknefsa

They will have fuch Matter of ever*

lafling Regret on their Spirits, that the

Worm can never die
;
and there being

then no Propitiation for Sin, the Fire of

juft Vengeance can never he quencWd*
We are fenfible, that the Perfection

of divine Juftice does hot appear in

S 2 the
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the prefent Difpenfations ofProvidexce.

Many a cruel and prophane Man
dies on his Bed, and many a pious
Martyr in the Flames. It is there
fore reafonable to conceive, that GOD
will fhewhis Wrath in another World
on the

Veflels fitted for Dejlructwn, as
St. Paul affures us he will, (Rom. IX.
22.)
We fee in the beft of humane Go

vernments, that a treafonable Word
againft a Prince is puniflied with
Death

; yea, and brings an Attain-
dure on the Pofterity of the Traytor,
which is as much as Man can do to

perpetuate the Punifliment. Yet the

greateft of Men did not create us,
nor do we fubfift in them : Which
fhews, that the Eternal Punishment of
Crimes committed againft GOD, is

not (all Circumftances duly confider-

ed) fo fevefe as thefe Punifhments
of Offences againft Men, which are
both Coital and Hereditary.

Now, all thefe Arguments ferve to

demonftrate, how reafonable and

well-grounded the good Man s Hopes
and Fears are, with Reference to the
infinite Retributions ofanother World.
And how fcolifli and ftupid they are,

w ho
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who mock and defpife them ? And
now, that all ferious Chriftians may
be direfted to the certain Means of

finding Favour in the Sight of their

Supreme Judge at his Appearance,
we come next to confider the Second

general Obfervation
;
which is,

II. That no Perfon can find Ao
ceptance with the Lord Jefea Christ

at his Coming, or Happinefs in his

Eternal Kingdom, without a peacea
ble and holy Frame and Deportment,
Be diligent,

that ye my be found of him

in Peace, without Spot and Blamelefs ;

that is, be peaceable and holy.

Thefe Two Divine Qualifications

anfwer the Two Tables of G O D s

Commands to Men; and are the

moft lively Tranfcript of the Life and

Temper of Jefa Cbriti. They are

the Two principal Gifts of the Wif-
dom from above ^

which is firft pure, and

then peaceable;
and they are the Sumrn

of the Bleffed Gofpel, which is a

Syftem of exalted Love towirds

GOD and Men ;
and a croocj 3

paration for the State of tb&amp;lt; :V.-

For Purity and Charit* w;!

ceafe, tlio* Faith and Hi
S
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liefe are alfo the beft Means to
fettle the

Profperity and Safety of Fa
milies r&amp;gt;nd Kingdoms: For, where-
ever fl|;re and Qariaucf prevail,
both the Church and State are, with
out Doubt, in great Peril. To fuch
therefore as are in this unhappy Cafe,
no Advice can be more feafonable,
or more kind, than that of the Text:
Be

diligent, that je my be found of jourLORD in Peace, without
Spot and

Blamelefs. Nothing can be more dif-

agreeable to the Matter of the Houfe,
than to find his Servants in Broils and
Riot at his Return Home. Where
fore be

diligent ; fpare no Pains, delay
no Time, to compofe your Divifions,
and fupprefs your Vices. For if the
evil Servant

fly
all fay tn his Heart, my

10RD delyeth his Comix**, and
/ball

begin to fmite his
Fellow-Servants, and

to etf And drink with the Drunken : The
Lord of that Servant fitl come in A

Day that he looketh not for hlm^ And, in an
Hour that he is not hwtift Of\ find,

/ball
cut him

Afunder, and
appoint him his

Portion mth the
Hypocrites : There

(Jj
all

le
piling tndgxjfoing Of Teeth, (Matt.XXIV. 48, dx) To thefe awful

V/ords of our LORD, I cannot but

ftb-
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fubjoin thofe other, (Matth. XL 15.)
He that hath Ears to hear, let him hear.

The Matter is too important to be
wav d or poftpon d. We muft look

well to it, that when our Great Ma-
fter comes to Us, or calls for Us, we
be not found in the Broils of intern^
rate Paffion, or the Spots of allowed

Lufl.
I corne now to a general Applicati

on of what has been faid, not only
in this, but the foregoing Difcourfes;
and left I (hould be too prolix on fp

great and moving a Subjeft, I ihall

confine my felf to Four praftical Con-
el ufions.

I. Since Chriftians have unquefti-

onably the beft Religion, they ought
to be the beft of Men. Other Re

ligions are but by a hard and

improper Ufe of the Word, calPd

by that Name. The Religions of the

Heathens, as far as they are opposed
to Chriftianity, are like their Idols,

Nothing in the World : but the Chri-

ftian Religion is the Way of Life and

Everlafting Glory. But then to what

Purpofe do we profefs a holy and di

vine Religion, if we have no real

Efteern or Regard fjr it? Such as

S 4
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acknowledge the Being of Almighty
GOD, and the Univerfal Sovereignty
of his Son Jefa Christ

;
and yet do

oftener mention thefe facred and aw
ful Names in vile Blafphemy, than

in due Devotion, do but pollute the

Name of the Chriftian Religion by
their Pretences to it, and thereby
harden Infidels againft it

;
and confe-

quently they do but prepare the

Way of a more aggravated Self-Con

demnation, and of more piercing Re

gret for Ever.

It was early fuggefted to Chrifti-

ans by their L O R D, even to the

Firft that had the Honour to bear

that venerable.Name, that they muft

do more thw others, (Matth. V. 47.)
We have ftrifter Rules, better Helps,
vafter Motives, brighter Examples,
and are under more awful Vows,
than the reft of Mankind, and are

therefore fairly put to it for a brighter

Crow, or a more difmal Punishment.

Except Chriftians are pure in Heart,
*and unblameable in Life

; except

they unfeignedly love GOD and

MEN, and delight in all the requi-
fite Ats of Devotion to their Crea

tor, and good Offices to their Fellow-

Crea-
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Creatures

; they come not up to

their Rules, they blemifh their Cfta-

ra&er, and undermine their Hopes.
It is not enough for Chriftians, that

they be free from Scandals; they
muft be eminent Examples, and fbine
as Lights.

&quot;

It is impoflible (fays Athenagoras
in his Apology to the Emperor)

&quot; for a
&quot; Chriftian to be an ill Man, except
&quot; he be a mere Diflembler

;
which is

&quot; not a Chriftian, but the Image of
&quot; One. And for a Proof of this he ap
peals to the Lives of the whole Body
of Chriftians of thofe Days ;

and

challenges their worft Enemies to re

fute it. This State of the Church was

truly genuine and glorious ; agree
able to its Author, and to its End.
For the Strength and Splendor of a
Chriftian Church do not confift in

an Arm of Flefh^ or in worldly Pomp ;

but in the whole Armour of GOD,
and in his Proteftion : And where-
ever the Paffions and Lujls of fuch as

bear the Name of Chrift, are ex
orbitant and epidemical, they are

in a weak Condition, and the Glory
i* departed from their IJrael. Such
therefore as endeavour to aflwage the

Pafe
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Paffions, and fupprefs the Scandals that

abound, are the beft Chriftianr, and the

belt Citizens ^ and fuch as cherith ancf

foment them muft needs be the
worft&amp;gt;

excepting the principal Aftors. The
Vineyard that brings forth nothing but
wild Grapes will be pluck*d up and laid

rvafte. Wherefore,
II. Let us efteem the Means and Sea-

fons which God hath fanflifed and

blefs*d for our Purification &quot;and Salva

tion, as the moft advantageous En

joyments of our whole Lives. That

glorious weekly Feftival of Chriftians,
which St. John calls the Lord?s-Dayy

is

a moft joyful Jubile. It brings to our

Mind the Foundation ofour Faith, the

RefurreGion ofour Hope, and the Per
fection of our Redemption. It is moft

worthily called the LOR D s Day,
fince our bleffcd Saviour not only role

from the Dead upon it, but appeared
twice to his Difciples in their religious
Afletnblies on that Day. And if we
meet together in his true Faith and

Fear on this facred Day, we fliall en

joy the Bleflings of his fpiritual Pre-

amongft us.

He
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He alfo that was feen of his

Difciples
in the Breaking of Bread, will maniieft
himfelf to fuch as duly celebrate the

Lord^s-Supper. What Chrift purcha-
fed for Men upon the Crofs, he feals

and conveys to them by the Symbols
of his Blood in Eaptifm and the Lord*s-

Supper^ for this is the New Teftament in

his Blood: And fuch as have tafted

the Sweetnefs and Ufefblnels of thefe

Ordinances, can no more be perfuaded
that they are empty or needlefs,
than that the Breafl is of no Benefit to

a Child, or
ftrong Meat to fuch as are

of riper Years.

I fhall name but one Chriftian Ivfli-

tution more, as the Means of fuperna-
tural Light, Strength and Comfort;
and that muft never fce omitted,

namely, our Attendance on the good

Word of GOD, that Word of his Grace

which is Me to build, us
up, and to give

us an Inheritance amonyft them thai are

jarrfifad. This is our Light, and our

Food
;
our Medicine and our Armour.

It tends fo univerfally to the Glory of

GOD and the Good of Men
;

It efta-

blifhes fuch Principles of heroic Piety
and Charity : It brings fuch a State

pf Serenity and Peace to our Minds
and
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and Hearts, and gives fuch ufeful Laws
to Relations and Societies, that it e-

very where fhews its heavenly Na
ture and Original. The Reply of St.

Cyril to the Emperor Julian was very
appofite ; Tou may have read if, faid he,
but

you. did. not under[Iand /&amp;gt;.; for hadyou
underjlood it, you could not have condem
ned it. If the People of old were mo
ved to fay. It were better that the Sun

fhould not {bine, than that Chryfoftome
fhould not Preach : We may with good
Aflurance fay, we can better fpare the

Light of our Eyes, than the Light of
the Go/pel : For this is the Way where*-

by it pleafes God to fave them that be

lieve. So that our blefled Saviour

may be fuppofed to fay to us every
Lord s-Day^as to Cornelius

;
Go to my

Mini/ler, and carry thy Family with

thee, He {ball teil thee Words whereby
thou and thy Houje Jball be faved.

They are happj, fays the infpired
wife Prince, who wait at the Doors of
Wifdom, (Prov. VIII. 34.) that attend
and improve theSeafons of hearing the
Word of Life, which is the Wifdom of
God unto Salvation, (i Cor. I. 21.) Let
us therefore exert that

Diligence in thefe

great Concerns which the Text preiTes

ujpon
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upon us : Let us in the Morning fow
our Seed

;
and in the Evening, let us not

flack our Hand, as the wife Man ad-

vifes, (Ecd. XI. 6.) we cannot fpend
too many of our Hours to fecure a

bleffed and glorious Eternity.
III. Be we fully perfwaded, and

ever mindful, of the
Everlnfting Retri

butions of the Life to come. Let us

not retain them as uncertain Opinions,
or unexamined Notions

;
nor look on

them as Things at a great Diftance:

but as certain Events that will quickly
come to our,View and Experience:
and then all the Offers of worldly
Profit, Pleafure arid Honour on the one

Hand, and the Threats of Racks and
Flames on the other, will appear little

and contemptible.
This Article is the Pilgrim s Staff,

which enables him to walk uprightly
in the roughed Way ; and it is his

Armour againft all Temptations on

the right Hand and on the left. This

fweetens the moft bitter Afflictions,

and makes the Crofs of Chrift prefer
able to the Luxury of Courts. &quot; We
&quot;

might, fays Jujlin Martyr, by deny-
&quot;

ing the Faith, efcape the Torments
u

ofourPerfecutors; but we fcorn to

pur-
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&quot;

purchafe otif Lives with the Charge
&quot; of a Lie

;
for our Souls are

&quot;

wing d with the Defire of a Life of
&quot;

perfeft Purity and eternal Dura-
&quot;

tion.

This Faith is tlje only way to over
come the Fear of Death, and it will

moft certainly do it : For it made Ig
natius rejoice with uncommon Joy,
when he drew nigh to the Place: of
his Execution

; profeffing that he

would provoke the wild Bea/ts to devour
him

fpeedily: And Thoufands of o-

thers have rejoiced in Tribulation, and
welcomed Death with exalted Com
fort, as the End of their Toils and

Troubles, and the Beginning of their

everlafting Reft. Hear one of them

giving the Reafon of this for all the

reft: For* we look not at the Things which

are jeen^ but Things not fcen ; for the

Things which are.
feen, are Ternford ;

hut

the Things not feen are Eternal. (2 Cor.

IV. 1 8.)

A vigorous Faith in this Article^
fuch as is the Evidence of things not

feen, would burnilli the frilled Lives
of Chriftians, and to reftore them to

their primitive Luftre, making them
ihine.zsHeavexlj Lights

y
fa fuch indeed

they
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they are. What honourable Steps
will that Perfon take, that has the
infinite Glory and everlafting Mifery
of the neighbouring World continually
before his Eyes ! What can caft him
down, or lead him wrong? His
Faith is almoft Vifwn : and fore-ftalls

in part the Triumphs of the Church
above : And demonftrates the divine

Power of the Chrijlian Religion, by gi

ving Joy in Tribulation, and Triumph
in the Hour of Death.

IV. Be we affured, thatfuch as in

their prefent Delufions rejeft and de
ride the Doftrines of the bleffed GoP
pel, will one Day confeis them with

unfpeakable Horror, The Mirth of

Infidels
and the Triumphs of Scorners

cannot be long. There is a Lamp in

the Mind of Man, and the Flafbes of

the future Flames will light it, if the

Beams of the glorious Gofpel do not.

When that laft moft awful Hour
fhall come, which is not far from any
of us; when we fhall perceiv

?e our

felves to ftand betwixt Time and -

ternity^ in the fliort Interval of a few
Minutes

;
and fhall look backward on

what had pafs d, and forward on

what is to come, with a piercing
and
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and unbyafs d Judgment ;
we fball

then difdain many Things as
Trifles,

or perhaps as Follies, which we now
fondly applaud. All our fuperficial

Religion without the fpiritual Life
and Power of it, our Controverfies a-

about the Modes- of Religious Worfhip
without a real Concern for the

Thing; our intemperate -Heat for

Parties, and exceflive Concern for the

Accommodations of this prefent Life,
will be Matter of Grief and piercing

Regret. Then will Men look back,
with Anguifb of Soul, on thofe ma
ny precious Hours which have been
laviih d in Gaming, and idle Dif-

courfe, in polluting Plays and Ro
mances, arid in tedious drefling and

feeding our Bodies
;
and then will

thofe Hours appear the moft comfort

able, yea, the only comfortable Ones,
that were- fpent in ferious Demotion
and true Charity.
Then the witty Atheist will apply

the Words of the Pfalmist to himfelf,
with greater Sharpnefs than any One
elfe ever did, and fay, Fool that Iwas,
to admit fo abfcd a Thought into

my Heart, as that there is no GV D :

That I did not fee him who fiffetk

all
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dl Places with his Presence ;
and did

not know him who hasimprefs d the

Characters of his Perfections on the

Forehead of every Creadire.

Then thofe conceited Rationalifts,

who once fancied they had engrofs d
the Monopoly of humane Knowledge,
will ftand amaz d at their own 8fu-

fidity, and will upbraid themfelves

in the fharpeft InvefHves, for turn

ing their Underftanding again!! their

Maker
y which was indeecf to become

Fools. And in Truth, whatj*reafer
Inftances of Folly can be imagined,
than to affirm, that

ir/firrpble
Matter

Was its own Maker and Manager ;
and

that ftupid Materials were&quot;tfieir own
Builders and Surveyers- ;

that Chdnce

produced the moft exac^ ftetd^ and

itniverfal Order
;
and that all Things

in Nature conftantly produce the Ef-

fefts of infinite Wlfiom
:

-and Goqdncfi,

by mere Ctfaalty.
Thefe Abfurdities cannot long pre

vail on the Mind of Man, nor will

the Abettors of them long vaunt

themfelves as the Ral?tnes and Adepts
of Wifddrn and Knowledge. For

even thofe who have really attain d

much ufeful Knowleftcre in m:$9irt
T of
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of Things, and in humane Literature,

will at laft upbraid their, own -Igno

rance,
if they, know not G D, Mid, his

SON Jefttf Chrift. Then, with
iv:je

Agurj they will condemn themfelves,
as void of the Vnderjtanding. of. Man ;

becaufe tliey have not the Wiffom of
the Holy : and with \\\z, Learned Gro~

titiS) they will reflet wjith Sorrow

upon their high Employments and. hard

Studies about Secuvdarj Things, as,a

lakorioiM Uleneft, if they have been

too much diverted by thefe, from the

One Thing neceffary.

Be we all affured, that however
we may be amuz/d at prefent by
the vain Show of temporal Things,

yet in our moft ferious Hours, no

thing can truly fatisfy us, but the

Senfe of our Return to GOD by
Jef(t* Chri/t, and the Recovery of his

Likenefi and Favour by the Grace
and Mercy of the blefled Gcfpel.
To iumm up all. It is very evi

dent, That the Being of the Eternal

GOD, is as Certain as our own Being
and Reafon : And that the Laws of

Moral Good and Evil are as unquefti-

onable, a$ that GOD made and go-
the World.
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It is alto certain, that the infinite

Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs of
GOD are plainly difcover d to us,

by the wife and gracious Contrivance
and Management of all Things in

Heaven and garth: 4nd therefore

that the Voice of Nature demands
pur fupreme Love and Fear of the

Greateft and Beft of Beivgf.
And fince, we fee the whole

Frame and Courfe of Nature graci-

oufly difpofed by GOD, for the Good
of all his Creatures; this naturally

prefcribes a Law to us, to do all the

Good we can, in our feveral Stations

and Capacities ;
without which, we

fhall thwart the Will of our Maker,
and fwerve from the general Ten-

(3ency of thzVxiverfi.
We are further aflur d. That fee

ing all Perfons do not rqqeive accord

ing to their Obfervance or Contempt of
thefeLaws of GOD on Earth, that

every One will receive according tq

his Doings in another World
;
becaufe

the Nature of a LAW requires a San-

tfion, by fuitable Rewards and Pu-

nifhments.

It is moreover, very juft and rea-*

fonable to conclude, that fince the

Nat
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Nature of G O D is
infinite, and his

Kingdom Everlafting\ that the Ke-
waros and Punifhments of the future

State will Be fo too.

We fee alfo, and Eleffed are the Eyes
that -fee it. That the glorious

1

Gofpel
does greatly improve

and
envigorate

thefe Moral Truths : InftruEting us

withal in the 6nly Way to be dqli-

ver d from all fniquity, through a
Divine Saviour

;
and to live

foberly,

righteoufly, and godly, through a

Divine Savffifer.
And the reafonahle Conclufion

from all thefe important PremiiTes is,

That we mufl tiny all Vngodlinefs and

worldly Lufts, and live in all good Con-

fcienee towards GOD and Man :

And that if we fhall be found of
our L O R D without Spot^

we fliall

be rewarded of him with Glory with-

cut End) thro the Mercy of GOD
the Father, the Merit of his only
begotten S O N, and the

Operations
of his Eternal Spirit : to which moft

glorious Trinityj
in the perfeft t Unity

of the Deity, be continual Praife,

Worfhip, and Obedience, given by
Angels ^nd JMen, for ever and ever.

FINIS.
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